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V After the êà\

PtoI • Wedding 0
U
Mj Perhaps one day; perhaps 10 years—no matter —

many will he looking for
j1 Silver Plated Knives, fIf, Forks, Spoons n. n ii ii ii !

Thi*y «re necessities, why not get them kj àÉ
Weed? tl M TO

-*-• LOOK HERE J/'
We carry the latest styles of fhe best /ü 1

makers—a* Rogers Bros., 1S4«. We re- 
commend th«*se. and guarantee them to Y-nel 
wear -equal to -Sterling Silver. j

N. B.—A full Hne of Steriiag always pin 
<m hand. Iff"

;

Cballoner 8 Mitchell, i
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government St.

" --  .... 1.1 

==l|

An Al Residence For Sale
In Good Locality and Very Cheap.

«u». hath. 2 W. <Ve, basement, R. " light, touted with hot water; with 2 comer 
115x128, bulges, etc.; all In first-cl»s> «-oudâtlou. Thie in a a|>e<hil bargain.

TO LET—INCLU DIN <4 WATKR.
..„.iinnI limine .......................‘.'v,... $1|^6'ruontil pottage ............................................ I:
roomed honor ........................... ..........-a 14 J 5 r<*>m«l funitolte-d Out ......... ................... 1

TO LOAN. ' Flit» AN1) I JFK 1NSVBANVB.

P. C. MACGREGOR Q CO., * view oi
CURIOUS CHARGE.

NEEDS NO
fc Wi Argmueirtautre <b*atu to demonstrate the 

itorinitetHty of buy tag your Crocerles w fit re 
the hlgbcat qnaîlty la joined to the lowest 
trice*. If y«*n w m allow us a few words, 
we would 1 the to call your attention to the 
NUpwlor TEAS and COFFEES we are 
offering this ww*:

fctXl CBYLON TEA ...A...............3T*. lb.
tlOLDEN IlLFND TEA ............. I0r.lt».
OVB BLEND TEA ................... . JOr. It.
OUI «LEND <'i*FFBK................. *V. lb.
gra vum mira», is it»».. .... $i.m

t DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
» cash ««oc»**.

Piercy

Victoria,

Do You Drink Wine?
| VieniWM Banker Alleged t<* Have ()j>- 

taiued. a Legacy by Fraud.

TRY

(Associated Tress.)
I Vienna. July 10.—The public prose- 

■ I cutHiuer ha* decided to abandon the 
| ; charge of mtinier brought last spring

Endorsed 
War Policy

Large and Enthusiastic Meeting 
Held at the Guildhall, 

London, To-day.

The Lord Mayor Presided—Reso
lution Expressing Confidence 

in Government Passed.

PerinetFils
(Associated Trees.)

i London. July 10.—These wu* a meet- 
against A Hurt Yogi, the Viennese banker, **** ot (lui Id ball this afternoon
who wa. extradited fn.m lamdou uinl-r ! 111 of th.- «or, runo ut » war
the accuuuon of haviug pokee.4 lieorite ! I’"1" .' “ we* * »“<■> <*» from the
Ta u liiu, a rich and retenir I, Rnaaian. JjM*” I"*1"1 "f '»■» the idea .«-Igui- 
whti had made a will by whirh Voyl ih* I “1 ,'1* 1 the attH-k exrliange. and wua lli- 
tained a large amn of money. i utu4-u "■»“ «X*1 to the recent pro-

XVhile the t aitital charge win he abau- ' ««'heemn at g.leeu » hall.

A BUSY DAY.

C8<MKg Mulcting» of International Cbrli 
tiuu Endeavor Convention at 

Cincinnati.

dotted the public prosecutor will press 
the charge of obtaining thr legacy by 
means of "fraud.

At vthe time <*f Vogt’s arrest it was 
asserted that he g|i ea firrsai pH aluni 
Ventriloquist, and that while supporting 
the dyingyrauUu in his arms, he uttered 
the testamentary words himself, deceiv
ing the witnew-v* into the belief that 
T«ubin whs speaking.

Pints, Quarts 
Magnums.

and

Price reasonable. Quality the 
” ''"'lest.

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

The Knights 
Of Pythias

Endowment Rank Has a Deficit of 
Over Two Hundred Thou

sand Dollars.

The Ivord Mayor, Frank tlreeu. and 
the other city magnate* did their utmost 
to assure its euecvw, uud tile result was 
the great hall of the Guildhall, having 
a capacity of 4,000 person*, did not *uf- 
tiii- to contait» the crowd, and nece* 
aitated an overflow meeting outside, 
where the pr.uwar enthusiast* made a 

1 j atkm' "t .m even more pro 
iitrtinctsl character than that of the stock 

; brokers within. Patriotic song» broke 
J < ut at interva by both within and with- 

..ut tin- building
| The British gein-niTs were cheered, and 

the name* of Henry . Luladichere and 
j other sympathizers were hi#*ed and 

hooted.
-Jvocl Ma-y.*r pwridwi-wm»‘iin.b 

« d |>y (Conservative members of the 
| House of Commons, bankers and other*.

A resolution ex privai ng complete con- 
f fldetoee dà the1* South African jsilicy of 
, the government ainl . prole*ling against 
the unpatriotic attacks ofr the pres* was 

! adopted In the midst of wild scene* of 
| enthusiasm.

(Associated Treea.)
Cincinnati, Ohio,, July 10.—To-day be

ing the last day of the. International 
Christian Endeavor convention, went* 
have been crowded in upon each other, 
making it'really th > busiest dey of the 
new o:ï. whirh lasted live days. 'There 
wa* not au hour from Mturiso until tho 
t»tm> for the f mew ell meeting to-night 
that was not marked for m*eb;ngs\ and 
servie1. The usual quiet "hour meeting 
usbi nd la the day's programme. The 
Laiii avorers then adjourned to the lag 
auditor!time, wlwro the first,.two bg 
ii" . t ngw of the day "wet * eo 
They were» devoted to a ihwoisioR of the 
twenti.i th anniversary moron.

Secretary John Willis Paei/of Boston, 
jiresid-d. After the devotional exer
cise* wx' ministers were given five min
utée each on ‘'Twenty Years of Chris- 
t'on Baalcavor.

Tin. farowefl^mertfnga to lie held this 
evening' will he the greatest.of the day. 
Rev. J. Cniner'-n Morgan. of Baltimore, 
and Rev. Floyd W. Tompkins, of I*hila- 
detohin. :ir- flies only two speakers who 
will Is* heard. The Ernie*vows will uv 
Fcnitl* in grtiiqis from each of their 
states, and as the roll is railed w ill reply 
with abort n^dn^se* on the purpose* 
they haro In view f r the extension of 
Christian Finiravor during fihe «omiug 
ÿiirr

Visit of
___  The Duke

—------------ -t
Guards of Honor Will Be Made 

Up From Corps Along 
Route.

Charges of Misappropriation of 
Ponds- Matter Discussed 

at Supreme Lodge.

CONDITIONS IN IIrttTi) RICO.

Itti| rovisl Trade Beta-fit* the United 
Ft a tea- New System of Taxation 

Not Well ltts«e<ive«l.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Work Artlsfk Decorating
Having secured tfce services of Mr 
Paul Bey grass. Fresco Artist, we 

or* able to coetract for al work ie this Mae, aad years*tee satisfaction 
Get Oar Prices ee Skew Cases and Store Fittings-----

xJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

IKPLIBS * ffliF,
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

yiCHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's

r.*r SAFES
Ap* (Hit »..«•

J. BARNSLEY ii CO., Agentt,
CoMfiimMt St Cens and Ammunition

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, greet variety.
ICE CREAM FUEKZBBA, all pricM. 
CHILDREN'S SAND BETS. etc.

MASTIE’S FAIR,
77 <JO VEILS AIENT MTUiACZ.

\0KT .YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J.
Bara el cy A Co.. 116 Cover oment eixeet.
Kodaks end supplie».

WE STRONGLY ADVISE

CARIBOO
, HYDRAULIC

Ae a boy. We have confidential Inform* 
lion the aource of which we are not at 

j liberty !<» <li*uk*ie- that the elean up thl*
; year will wnd the atoefc to par 00 Its

Mock wiling from $1.80 to $1.90. l'ar 
1 xtiloe, $6. ' ™"
j BUY CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Pert Street.

FOB SALE
six rm>ro«l X<w oa rmr Hw. tm t-r—• IS»
Building l<* on clunbun olirot .............«»
Building lot no Klthrt otroK «W
Two it<»» lot»* on Chitteei end;

« heap, and <m easy term*...................
Oottage ami two tot», with ataWr; 

prke right, ami oe easy term*
HOUSES TO RENT AND MOSEY TO 

1A>AN.
Fir* Insurance Solicited.

Inspect our U.I of propenki of wle. 
Appt» to

F. 6. RICHARD»,
NO. lb BROAD STREET.

(Aaaoclatud Vreee >
! Ijondon, July 10.—The forrlgi oflee ia- 
| suuel ÿiwtenlay a number of cumsular-re- 
f puna dealing with P?*rto Ka«>. W. B. 

t hurt hward, Ur tL-b consul at Han Juau, 
*ay* the geuerei trade of the inland has 
improved, although eouuueicial 1 «euetits 
huY4i guuii. culirely tu .the l mtHL Hlatew. 
hut that the i-ouditttoii of the (people is 

... _. - had been < \-

LEE & FRASER,
R8?AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

aghxth.

I (Associated Press.) ,
(fircagu, Ilia., July 10.—1 he Endow

in' ut Rank ut the Kuighut vf Pythias 
ha* a detail of S225,2f»7. Thi# amtounev- 
mvnt w aw made by Supreme C-ooimander 
(>gdi*ti II. FYtherw yv*terday to the »u- 
irmrm» Ecrire of -tire order, whrrdr haw been 
aaatflubktl iu Lhia. city fur thw per pun» of 
hmking into th** affairs of the rank. Mr.
FcUi«'?s'h arnoumement Wi« b:u*il un^ 
the official n-port of the IheoN^ee cam- 
nttrvoort of lllimd*. < 'unu<meut, and 
Km*a8. win ui.td« an exhaustive ex
amination jf th** Uiran sal OHküth» ef 
tile iH-iler, and i-opies of these» n*porti 
werw placed iti the hand* of the repri- 
wentatives

Before the rank can legally continue 
bueineas a* an iuauraiitv mautueion. this ! j*ro*pA*rity, tho effect 
deficit lutte* la* made good, and the qu»-*- MK,n je. apparent.' 
tiou of bow tin's la to la* done and the 
greater otte of bow the fnml* «if tin? or 
g^hiaatiou are to l*e *af»*gu:inW in the 
future cwrupied th.» attintam of the xu- 

i prviuo lodge ofliver* and r»*t»reawut,itive* 
a» dre-rr -r-rdM y rmifThr turn ffteTTyghr

That th« n* ha* lavn uii-avi'ropriation 
of tie» fund* <»f tin» qrga

-I In. aw.s-tn» M IHMiv h«« #»t -U-wnew.' Han. gn-y ^r-Uerk-sn*
been will rin-ined by any class,” con- 
KuiMM Mr. Churchward. "llie up|**r 
clawM-« di*likv it, for they have to pay 
nwrc than under the Spaniah. and the 
low « r < l.u«> < l»v<‘au>o th**y expected to. 
lie fn*» of any import tax.”

Thu British YK\ consul*» report from 
AguiaiRHu *ay*: “Under Amerivan rule 
I’ortu Bio» ha* en tired U|N»n an era ot 

■|«f w

FOR SALE
Desirable Business

Property»
Tmakti nre TnrtteJ for soy pert er tkn

whole of the

Old Methodist 
Church Property

*ituateil on the-coroor of Pandora and 
Broad »tt>s*t*, compriwnk thnw city lots 
and building* theroii, more partk‘«larly 
dtw-ril»ed a* L<0t» «1Û6 ami
Tenders must be delivered to the al*»ve 
firm on or l*efore the Ulth hist. V hi’gli-at 
or any trader not necessarily accepted.

9 and II Trounce Ave., Victoria, 

6. C.

barged n the reports as wefl ee hi thè 
nu -ting» yiWfwfday. aad there was said 
to I** little dotttt that after the supreme 
lodge luid tiiiiehed d» alUig with these 
who are thought to be reapometdev.the 
evidence will 1m> laid ln-fon* the state* 
attorney with a request that it‘be sub- 
mitt til to the graml jury.

THE ASPHALT DlfcPUTB.

Efforts of Warner-Quinhm Syndicate to 
(kbtain Mfm* Have Failed.

(Aafus-lated I’resa.)
New York. July 10.—A «Hopafch from

The vntienn hr* received official Infor
mation that in conséquence of the enact- 
mefiFJiy the Fnnch parlinmeut of tho 
W»w of asMMMfltion'a bijl.-many congre-
fatigua, ia-i>.*aa*w wUl . «saamCce-ftiHr-- "j?" 
heedquarii-rs to Hrwanel* or oth. r Bel
gian ritii-s, and tlwt many mlliona of 
franc* have already l**eu withdrawn 
from the Bank of France. It 1* said 
that the I’ope 1* watching the exodus 
with anxiety.

Official Announcement That Half 
Mourning U to Be Worn 

by Ladies.

(Special tv the Times.)
Ottaw-g, Jirty Mh—Thero is* no truth in 

tin- story that the H yal Fans than lt»g 
ment i-i to i' «^»mi*uuy the T)uke <i7 F»>rh- 
wall thh»ugh Caundu. Guards will, be 
made up of lorn I eori>s .itinug the routw.

An ahnotmcraieiit from the Govern* 
meut- H»*n> - soy* +hiM duriwr ■
coining visit of their Royal High noses 
half mourning 1* to fee worn by ladles, 

rding to (J.u<-:i Ahxardm’* order

white.
FotnmKsIon* iu Police, '

- Two mon» young C’«n:ulk»n* have re- 
ct'v 1 c«»rumi«sion* in this South African 
iHilice. They are Lieut. Sirtberluml. of 
Truro, N. S.. and L:vut. Boddy, of I*ei-1 

11

TERRIBLY BURNED.

Two Tourists PurtH»dnj in a Geyser in 
Yellow*!one Park.

PT •

bar lAnilUvuI.

(Associated I're»*.)
July 10.—A s|HH-ial to the

Outlook Is
Serious

Large Humber of Union Boats 
Will Try to Prevent 

Japs Fishing. .

They Have All Been Armed ned 
Conflict Between Fishermen 

is Expected.

(Special to the Time*.)
Vancouver, July lo. -SiYty fishermen"* 

uuUsu, IhmiIh will go out from VancoUv-r 
at 5 o’clock thi* afternoon to the mouth 
of the Frawer, where Japs are all fishing. 
The Jap* are armed, and the white nu n 
hove followed suit.

In an offichil intervhrir thi* ii^orivtig. 
FVauk Roger*, a 'prominent UHinb. r of 
the im'on executive, said that no propo
sition of the tanners of a sliding scale 
sottlcuKut according to thi* size of the 
fais'k would be cott*id«*red by the fisher- 
tuttL He agntil that tho latter would - 
fish at eleven tint* if all w’hitt<* and In
diana were gkv» n prefertwo and aupplinl 

i
Juin, luid off. Mr. ,K.»gers state I n 
effect that the while nun inttiuivd to
night 1t> try to atop the Japan*' • Uy 
force, and he atbled that he ex|»e< ted a 
fight.

I*
there is no hoja* of a settlement on the 
line* already siiggesJul. Wt* know the 
Jape and their patrol boat* are artped, 
bnt the nnion fishermen do not care any
thing about any bluff like that. W- are 
determined, and an* ft.»t got tig to give 
up the fishing on the river without a 
fight for it. We"'are not afraid of.the 

P< and ire goisig right after them. 
Reliable in forma ti« »n nas Imii brought 
to un tlteit soon* chliners have iidvanctsl 
money to buy rifle* and revolvers, and 
that they have ortlervil the Japs to »boot 

kill. The fisherm-n comrider this arm
ing of tho laps a step which means civil 
wur. The fisherniiNi will ask all white 
m«~u ami hulooiH {«» govern -thrillxHt.* 
.M-Conl ng!y. This informa flon wa*
Droufbt by a J«pt who i* Th ayroji n thy 
with the white*.

At Stevmton to-day ill wa* quk*t irul 
tho majority of the Japs are out tish ng.

SEATS FV44 PEERESSES

Will Pv Beservvd at Trial of Fnrl
Itu.--~vil Bffor».tls» ll*xiis»*f L.er-f-.

(Aeeocletcit Pre** )
oSCwi; July 10.—trial of Fori 

Ruv-ell before the House of Ixirds ou 
Jïïîÿ 18th. on the ebarg- of bigamy, has 
< < v.tFi«»n> d the issue of all kinds of qua lit 
iiotlficnturns. Nope "f them pcihapa la 
more curions flhan the Is test relnting to 
the admission of women. The notiw 
rUDouneoq that a hundred places have 
bran rwervi-d for peeresses. As the ot- 
fcnti* i* bîgaany. then* « <-onF derab1'*- 
•iirjoMity as to the exteiit to which the 
uv hait ions-* w ill bo accepted.

HE READ DIME NOVELS.

‘ M Ate xidtid.
by the Warner-Quinlau syndicate, to ob
tain iiOw#»,*?on of the Felicilad :isphnlt 
iiMmi in Veutnela, by means **f an or- 
diir from « lower count, while it* con- 
tiio i-y with tho Nvw York A- Ber
mudez Asphalt Com| any a timlvrgtiimg I 
invt»4igüturn -by a high*r court, have t 
ftidied, hnrrding to an otlinaL re|K»rt j 
just n veiyed bv the state di*i»artmerit 
from Mr. Russell, charge d’affiiiir*. of the 
Vmtvd State* in Caracas. >ir. Snlli- 
van, the agtiit »>f the tYarqer-Qtirnlan 
symikute, awkyil the nnirt n .ryu^|)Q.

"“-ilV»<-ourt 
tUntil to grout rhe upidieation. 'fliis re- 
iK»rt from Mr. Rinadl *|g»sts of rumor* 
Unit Vrae«i;ela had authorized UTrnier- 
Qiiinl ci to take p, >M.. :,,u of the 
: Mphnlt pro|H-rty."’

■ ■■■■■!■ ■ ......................... ......................................

KInftham G Co.
Thetr Goal Office to 64 Broad.
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE TÉLÉPHONÉ, 094.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647.

Mining Shares

NOBLE FIVE
Share* at once, If you want to make money.

A W. MORE 8 CO., LD„
N4 Government St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

Hum 11 deptwlt and Monthly Installment». of $10 Each.
0 ACRES IN JAMES HAY. sub dl vl.irif Into, city lot aP ten in In ut hi 
from Poet Office; prices from $375 upwards Fur particulars apply
t° j

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
« GOVERNMENT STREET

BARLEY CHOP
(Watch the Brand.)

to -** to#. .merit*. - Hee- 
proxtil to be the beet but su feed ,
the market.

I vaster Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

QUEBEC

t i Mrs. 4«.*Tii T-. ZiiK. i-k'.c of Hri»>STyji,
N. f\\, and hi*r daughter, in YHIow»d<»ni*
Park, si a tv that w ir.k* thi* women wrae 
nispcs ring thi* geyser in the thumb of 
Yellowstone lake, the mother sliiqsd in
ti» tbv mini and h»-r riatighter. in attempt- 
:ng to rtw tie h r, was drawn into the 
st « thing 1-alilrou. B«*th sunk almoat to 
their armpRs l* tore they cmihl hi- extri- 
raUii gnd were t« rribly parboiled.- Other 
tonrixt^ Immiiliateh' wra pissl them iu
blaitkiTg *ikl rofAôVcâl Ihêm iiy boot to
«h.. i4h. h-t.i, yjv-f1'! ii/ “

Tfi-Tr Trmr*''# an* l hOUac, w nerv hcfivuLw it!i'•PëWïr—T
son* hot it i* th mght b-<th v.Hl r norer."

TFI.i’.PlWn\.Cl ifNSTRVGTION.

Nine Million I>. ilms t<« Re Extended in 
New York, and Boston.

(Aaeocluted Preaa.)
N< w York, July i 1 - At a m • -^ug el

-the «Illi^-trM-* Wf (Ite-’Fi ÿ phowe,*Teb-f fejph 
xV < '.,! !«• ( ompuuy of America y«-sti txiay, 
J-umvs M. Thomas, ofi CJi'vcland, Ohio, 
pm*drat of the Iruk-jMii-lvut Telephone 
.Vsso-i.it ion of Aim-rice, w as «dorteil 
presiitont, Mr. Thoem* said, ill dikeus- 
sing the plans of his company, that he 
had <oiiM* here To take liftarge of the coh- 
strtir*fTon and o|»erntlon of an iadeisii- 
deut teiephoiip system in jKog York and 
Boston. I “.an* were nine bring laid for 
tho eoiMfruction of a long distanee trunk 
kino betwion the two etii. The con- 
st'*urt!on of a system iu New York and 
Boston .will io*t about fD,000,000.

New Tork JitnffAr, Arme.T TYffh Bôwiè 
Knife and Revolver. Arre*t**d-otr-

■ (Aewk-lateil Press )
New Y«»rk, July 10.—With n cartridge 

belt containing 47 cartridges of 44 
calibre firmly fastened around bis waist, 
a Isiwie knife stuck iu one side of it and 
a h. i.vy i . nuIy. i- ,,u the other wide, Join» 
Fisher, who, on Saturday night held up 
and fatally shot Theodore Johnson, wa* 
taken into custody yc.sttvday in a River
side dive by j’olici' Captain VVcigand.

his v
on. child, lie i* 24 years "M and. it is

j
dime novel* of Wewteni bonier life.

THE TRAIN BOBBERS.

f SkvVff Cytffifh, With T-traob IiH rnsp
IA*rv>, Will Resum * the Chax*.

(Associated Press.)
Gnat Fill*. Mont., July 10.—I't l«i 

known d fiuitily that the Great Nor
thern train robber* raivoi the Misrouri 

jjr'v r. al»uu! 8 -vt n nVlc* above Fort IV k. 
at about 7.4Ô Monday even'ng, and that 
t.ber are now on the south side. 'Hie re
port that the robber* were surrounded 
mar lb ky IVmt and that, a fight- was 
In ermrii -«s is without foundation.

F>h< riff Griffiths has r turned to Glas- 
gvw. and says h » think* that, he 4tn«»w* 
when* the robbers ore." If^he sheriff 
can sp' iire a •nffictontiy large posse he 
wilt return to the chase thns rooming.

firent heat extend* throughout Biirope 
1 Heat prostration* an* n*iK>rtei] from
t mnW Ww hoefi W
I nomerom in Baris ami there were 20

death* attributed to heat in Copenhagen 
j yesterdav. Violent hail *tonn* have 
I ruined the eiops in the province of 8ala- 

IOSUC», Spain.

WRECKAGE ON FIRE.

Seven Person- Killed find Many Injured 
in a Railway Collision.

'A*
T\..ï!«iîk Crti. Mo. July 10.- S ; th- 

1 ,-uml jqiayagir iron» No. V, «a the 
( iih ago A Alton railway, from Chi ag ». 
ticebed hced'On into the s*-c«iud >« tioft 
of fright train No. N-N, tu*u mile* west 
of V rtpii. M<»., to-day.

Both engin» iqs a'lid thi- cond iut*ir of 
tin. freight train "were lustanth k i’ed. 
’th»' iwwgoiigvrs w. r«* uIm» ki ltd" and 
2Ô Iwjured. The'nuti h*-s took hr.- and 
an* now burning.

Engiûin l*r.i< timilly Dctn.d *lie ' 
KatwoiH City, Mo.. July !<>.—A toe--- 

ago from the iatnl- Ihi-ss > -n *-
pondent at Mai shall. Mo., *ajw; "Tho
train* « oil <kd huid-.m while going at u

'
practically dritiolRtbed. while th forward 
cars of the passenger Liaiu fel-sco, vd.

■ • 1
two .aher* are said to have be/u burned 
to death, four are I ievol to Is- under 
wm kuge and *v» ntkirs are reported a- 
jwrni The cars are Ijrli vv-d t > vo 
bien s« t atii • by’ tho wrvckngc of tho 
locomotive*.
fr. The Train !>**>( roy. «!.'
' Kansu * ("Uy, Mo, July lu. In n ils- - go 

revel\ed at ttu- tm-at ofll.n*, .(lem r.it Ag.-nt. 
'!■ Is mu. «■( the piis-eoiK'-r .1. p.ir 
-:.ir<* life «utIn train «■.:*« .! • -1r I by
lice «wan sfte-r the wm-k wnrm», Me- 
lann rvportcil l-that lie wa* .unhurt, but 
gave no particular*.

- Swell P«-r*ftm Dead.
< Id va go. Jaly 11».—À t noon «ton. ffupt,

jRlfjei 1. ul..t
riirivetï on offi.TaT rofsiri oT iliT ' vlvTL
near Norton/ Mo . adding '-tie ««nd tYr 
xiirl one tmggagenu.Hter to the list of ftllleil, 
nstkfiig ne'-en In oil dead, aceuxllug t » the

.

995315
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*------ Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles iu the province*

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

The Strike 
On the G.P.R.

Manager McNicoll Denies Nego
tiations to Settle Trouble 

Are on Foot.

«HOT BY A XDIiliO.

Enraged By Balking Mules, lie Commits 
Murtlnf.

Old Men Will Get Preference For 
the Places Which Are 

Vacant.

Montreal, July 0.—Both side* are get
ting tirtd of the truckmen's strike on the 
O. l\ It. tivhlein*** to-da> pixut to a 
settlement with to a week, which wall tv 
based principally upon rvcogu'Uou by the 
company uf the m« a a» an orgaiitirod laxly 
w.th reasonable coov«***iou4 in reepevt 
t.» t onilthiouH o£ employment and wage*. 
The only obstacle to be removed is the 
barrier erected when negotiations were 
broken off. -If a «lisin rerouted l arty 
pates tin. way to a further omferen e. 
t;< * difficulty will be sp vxlily settl *i.

information co nets i rom k" Ü 
hvtir. es on t-otlt sides. %»

___ Mr, M.-'Ni'-'-V when ssx-it to-night aliputz
paj*er b» the «CLs-; that lxdh parti.-* de- 
sir-d'a vomin-.imis- , and That negntint one 
towards that end were in progne», said: 
**1 know Of no such negotiatiwiw. So far 
a*, the V. I*. It. lx concerned the strike 
kt 1 ructirally dead. The |MX*ition of the 
oc.i-pany is the same now a* at the br*L 
'tVf -i --Hm men readily,
dismissed all matters freely with them, 
and made them considérable concession» 
birth m tate-of jxty sixl «^oi«b4x»u*. -While, 
-many •phK'cw hive tuvn tilled by « Id men 
nnd »"Miie by new, those places still open 
w ill be fill.si ns applicants pivscnt tin-iu- 
t.vlv s. tho old men. lx» they committee 
men ««• othv.vi*»», retting the prefer
ence. I am sorry." he added, “to have 
ft en so many of mir w orkmen miJel. 
Tile strike w as nl solutely unwarranted. 
Indeed childish."

General Superintendent Sp.-m cr when 
►■ ’ll to-night stated that over eight) |.Yr 
Cent, of the regular fort;* of trackmen 
on the Eastern dtrt«ron arr miw at work. 

'êYït~h"©" ftwb? sure Hmt before the- ettd of 
the w.vk his divisi.ni w» il have its full

■ ■
cUrn gangs t ni|Toyci! <»;i uvw works.

it wasJcarncd lo-jwsh t At tbyJX. 1*. B.
hi td -olttcc* that-s-veral for. men had re- 
tnmni jt.i work t<*d»> with their men
on the Wrote i'll, Superior .'.ml Kustcrn

'
. Dis-lino to Quit.

I « -I-l.oi. < >n;.. July b.--The » (L»rt* of 
Organ:ser Hooper of the Montreal c-om- 

- ndrtee to induce section foremen who
-

have met with no success here, the men 
.on tho Ontario division finding that the 
strike, so far ax they arc coiH-cmedl is 
ended and the advance* which idle coui- 
pauy grant<ni tp take effect ou June 1st 
last, Mug accept-d.

ONTARIO I.IVKNSi: LAW1.

.Art:. Nvi.
Brovin-, v. .

Douglas, G«„ July 9.—Jake Derosa, a 
1 mgro laborer on James McKinnons 
‘ plantation, was working a team of mules 
, this morning. The mule* balked aud 

Devo.«* fell into a rage. Flogging faibxl 
to mow the animals. The negro went 
to his house, gig a Winchester and «dint 
l*»ih mules dead. Dcv-,>»s*» wife expo*- 
tiUsted with lx iu aud he turned the rifle 
uimn boh unfitting a wound which may 
prove fatal. McKinnon, who owned 
the mules, and and hi* brother ('harie»,

| attrac ted by th » *h xHiag, started for 
| the scene. The now wildly infuriated ne- 
, gro mw tin m coming and began shooting _ 

at them. (’harl«»* M •Kinm n was in- Earle, M. 1

Programme
Adopted

Arrangement* For the Reception 
of the Duke and Duchess 

Progressing.

Citizen* Will Meet on Friday 
Evening to Consider the 

‘ Report. »

plainly killed and James McKinnon so 
badly wounded that he will probably eke. 
Then D«vox* escapsl to the swamp». 
Tho authorities were n«>t>fiod and start
ed in pursuit of the mind rer with blood- 
boundw. He. had his rifle, but it is not 
In «tiered he has much ammunition. Mon? 
I .... Inbed '< l-n,ke«l for.

The committee haring in hand the re
ception to the Duke a fid Duchew of 
Cornwall aud York .met last uight and 
discussed the programme outlined by the 
committee appeduted to draft a tentative 
one. After various suggestion» had been 
made a programme was adopted which 
will lx* laid bofon* a public meeting t,o 
lx* held on Friday vt cuing next.

The réception to thv members of the
threes and lmi«-i-» copimitt.......... the
United States cxNigress interfered with 
the attendance of many at the hour set 
for the meeting.

In the obseuce of the mayor, Senator 
Templenum was ap|»oiuted to act a* 
chairman. There were pressent also His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Thome* 

Hob. EL Dewdney, 11

Sunday
Observance

wall ami York should lx* appropriated from 
iiw general reveuuc of the. city.'' ,

Ib*s[teetfully siibn.ltted,
A. U. FRASER, HU., •

t.'holrnr.an. j

The report of the committee was 
adopted.

W. II. Price reported that he had laid I _________
the matter of assisting in the reception 1 _ __
lx*fore the fvdc*r'atc*d boards, and it was TWO W&D&1IH0 CiWgyiDCll PfCftCu
.I„,u*h. ..dvi,ahi.. for th* mr*t.nr to on the Subject to Large
communicate directly with the different u ®
scH-ietie*. The secrotary was accordingly Congregations
instructed to write the different societL*» i 
asking their co-operation. '

it was decfded that n pubHc mating The Addresses of Rev. W. W Baer
should be called on Friday at 8 o’clock 
for the purpose of laying the arrange
ments. Is-fure, the citizens. ""

The meeting then adjourned.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HI ILDKH 4 GENERAL CONTEAOTOH

THOMAS CAT. KHALI. 10 liro.it .trrrt. 
Alterations, oflet fittings, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephrxie B 37L

MriOKB A WHITTINGTOX, SW Yates St. 
B»tlimit»•* given. Job work. etc. Phone 
750. Screen door» arU aash, garden 
swings, etc.

From Across 
, The Border

and Rev. Newton
"V Powell

J-^UL'NN, <;^r. View and Quadra street*
Builder nud 
tlona, ofllce

•neral (vontractor. Altera' 
ttttluga, Ixmibv raising and

BMOIMUKI, POUNDERS, BTC.

MAUI NE IKON WORK'S—Andrew Gray, 
! Founders, Roller Makers.

THE TARIFF QI E8TION.

8<*crotary (lagc Replies to M. 
Regarding Propessal to Wit!

de Witte 
ithdraw

Duties.

Washington, Julj* 9. -Another; ini|M»rt- 
"irnt ext-hainr»' has omim'd t..*(w.*.*(i fh.y 
Russian government and the Vnîteci 
8tat*s ivlative to the tariff. The It us 
Stan minister of finance, M. tie Witte, 
has projiosed that Russia will vacate nil 
of the additional duties levied on Ameri
can goods since' the lmiw>sition of the 
Kiigar differential, if the l’ni ted States 
wilj vacate its action on the sugar difft r- 

__ - '
\ < oil-* has replie*! 

that the offer of the Russian govern
ment cannot lx* accepted, as the ques
tion rrt the sugar differentia I is now in 
the hands of the court, thus pns-ltiding 
acti<m by th.- . ' .'l utii.- brtooi, TIkmi 
exchanges, although made nominally by 
the Minister of Finam-e and S**cretary 
Cage, have goto* through the medium of 
t he Russian foreign oflet nnd the state

1 part hi.nt
Tin- pro|x>sition of the Russian Minis

ter of Finance was the dirix-t n-sult of 
S**cretary Hay’s note of alxnit two weeks 
ago. In that note. Mr. Hay |m>iiiUs1 out 
that the action taken ns to jietroleuin 
was not- now, nor was it men lit to have 
any connection with the previoua action 
of tic government on sugar. This ap
pear* to hnre reconriledrtb^ Uuasiau uf 
tieials in view that th** yx*trolemii ordejL 
was .inly another step in the policy pro- 
yIon*r?r takcrr rr*pcrtmy wugar. A* *s*rd- 
ingly M. «le Witte's response was com
municated tn -Washington. Lawn**
lorfV forwarding it to M. d«* lVoIton. tin 
Russian charge here. It is not long but 
ia.quite to the i*>int. It makes no fut 
th'*r issue ns to the petroleum t»r*U*i. 
The chief attention is given to sugar and 
the specific order is made to vacate Im
mediately the incn-nstsl duth*s which 
Rusaia ii.i- levied if the V ni ted St.it'< 
will vacate its action. Chin wyuj«l 
vmount to the ro-estnblishment *»f‘ th*- 
status quo, which exist«**l before the 
United State* took its initial action rola 

tsia.
The Russian proisisitiou was duly 

communk-aU-d to Se« r« tary tiag**. who 
has respothled promptly that as the 
sugar question is now be fun.* the courts 
it is not possible for him to avail him 
self of the Russian suggestion*.

Dallas Holuickeu, M. 1*. 1\, Richard 
Hall. M. 1*. I'., ex-Mayor Reilferu, Noah 
Shakespeare, lieu. Jwves, Lind ley 
( Tease. Thomas Di*asy, Aid. Y at *s, 
Jitseph I’eirson, T. Hmtper, Capt. Dal- 
lain, R. S. Drury, C. H. Lugriu. A. B. 
Fraser. W. N. Price, Dr. Haoingtou, 
R. Sea brook, I’hief Watson, and Seero
tary W. Moresby.

In opening the «iiscusskm u|h>ii the 
ill lifted programme th«* chairman stated 
that the couimitfbe had *lis«mssed it very 
fully liefore pr«*setiling it lor tlieir von- 
sid* ration. It was to lx* regarded, how
ever. as subject to change, but he urged

River* end Harbors Committee 
the Guests of This City 

Yesterdsy.

The annoUllcement that the Iter. W.
W. Baer wuulil diaetuai the queetiim *
“Shall the churches advocate Sunday re- j
creationŸ” drew a large congregation u> Pembroke street, near Htore afreet. 

I the Wallace utreet Methodist c hurch last j W<»rk^telephoee 681, residence telephone
i Sunday evening, says the Nanaimo Her- i l0u- _______________________
j aid. Taking for his text the words. " ' " ” h——,
“Ueuirtnber the Sabbath day aud keep i RKUKAVKRlI It holy." the' preacher raid that the 1-----:____

! fourth commandment could no more with

They Were Cordially Received by 
Lee il Notables and Enter

tained by Governor.

Tho new Majestic, carrying a number 
of member» of the river» and ‘harbor* 
commlttMi, with tht'ir fainili»** and 
friends. *ti*ame«l griuvfully into the hur- 
bor whortly after 7 o'clock last evening, 
according to welteduh*| itiiM'rary.

The vlritor* were expected aj 4 o’clock, 
atrcordiiig to announcement, and in their 
hotusr Old Glory sbansl distinction with 
tin 1*1 11'h flag "II III.- muni"1 p.11 h. I,.l-
Rtiartera. The vjiStor» w«rn? nut at tin* 
wharf hy Mayor Hayward and memtwr» 
of the citv council, Hon A. Smith. Vnit-

sa-fety lx? tomsl dow'n, improved ii|m>ii or 
abrogated than any other of the com
mandment* with which it formed an in
tegral part of the moral law. A vast 
multitude of |x*opIe .held an erromsius 
view of the purposes and objects of the 
Sabbath, and situs* the ixipular luxit> 
Was shared, pnmiotisl and advocated by 

j those from whom other things might Ik 
expected; Tie held that it was no imper- 

I tinenev for him to enter his solemn pro- 
j test. Into the woids “Sabbath was 
| made for man,’’ the libertine read a jier 
! mission to go out and feast himself u|x>n 
whatever fed hi* degraded passions. 
Others more moderate claimed that the 
Sahbuth w u* the day *, when they had a 
right to an> to the master. ‘This is my 
<bxl-giren heritage, my free day.** There 
was a level where all violater* of the 
Sa hint lb would agree that the words 
were s|x>ken against the puritanical ole 
MTvnm e of the day, nnd it was on this 
view .that those who fgVoml Sunday ex-1 
c ursiotis and game* founded their argil 
ment». It sounded rational, but \va« it 
right, was it true to infer this? He 
thought not. The ilei-ree gave no man a 
right to Imtntge in sport# or recreation 
on the Sabbath.

■ Mr. Baer then dealt with the value of

UAL* TONES—Equal to any made any
where. V\ by send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav 
lags In the Provlnre? Work guaranteed; 
©rice* satisfactory. The b. f. Photo* 
Eugi-avlng Co., Nt». 26 Broad M.. Victoria,

\i..................... ;:i
•0-71 Severnmtnt St. 29 Brest l

Hive Eqipptd A

Paper
Box
Factory

With modem machinery for mak
ing .

CANDY 
WHI HT 
HAT 
WHOE 
WOAPBUSINESS MEN who use printer»’ ink

need Kngntvluge. Nothing »> effective as
Illustrations. Everything wanted In-tnia 1 ry ... ^ B . .
line made by the b ^c. photo graving Folding Cartoonc and Boxes of a
Çu.. -M Broad at reel. Vlcti ria. B. G. Cuts ...
f»>r catalogue* a specialty. klliOS

ZINC mCHINGïV All kinds of engravings — ——— -
on sine, for printers, made b> the B. C. i 
Ph<»to Lug raving Wk, 2I> Broad SL, VI©- 
torla. Maps, plans, etc. „ I

‘ ENGRAVING CO . 2d Broad goods let US know.
ttn ey up-atairs. Half Tones and Zinc _______________________
Ktchinge.

If you need any kind of paper

^DICATIOIAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street.
Short hand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping I 
taught.

MBMEMUBR SERVICE.

B. C. DI8T. TEL. A I.KL. CO., LTD.. 71 
Dcuglas street. Telephone 400. E. J,

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

iImI it- U> seblxl «I us WrU a date iw; Ull‘ t,,ly «’’‘um*11* Q,>n -x- nui,,n* * mi- Mr. liner then dealt with the value of j_ , „ — _----- -------- ------- — -, ,____ i,.i.................u... timt i, I- I t-V^Vtiitc iniTothers. while Mr».1 the Sjhbnth .Inj n, u day ..r phy.lont | • ‘*>* *“. »—** ****&•* *■
at- n-*t. an.l «ompuivd the state-, of «-outt- *

party, tries without a Sabbath with those 
A. th» Mljwtlc nt*tirt.l thv wharf the ‘ wbi<h dlwmr«l th.- inatitetion. With rw

ItmMr in ..r,k-r that it mi^ht U- »ub- Vj :l , T„ .
mittrd to thv UuvvriKtr-t Ivuvral, I n.ywartl an,I Mr, ftafcb w vrv in

«.•nnt’tr th- «nv TJl'^ itS"
tion given in New Zealand, as nqxvrtein one of the papers, liixl which he *ii J'h* cnained to the desk uU w«*ek needed
thought would fttrniah gtaal id,-a. for l ‘Iu,i "thl , . t«t>- air. phyn. al rwn ation on «under hr would
th.- reception h«*ee 1 w^l'v l,l*Jror V.ill««l for three- ciieers hnn|»ly say that the man at his desk all

gard to the eviitention that man who is 
rhuined to the desk all Week nes-ded 
physical recreation on Sundav, he would

PLUMBERS AND GAS PITTSES.

the reception hege.
Ex-Mayor Iledfcrti tlioiight the i*om , 

min,,- ha-iaurntt^ li inidiriKiWv r 
crowded too much into the virit. tie 
wiHiid favor striking out the Uyjng of 
the tw > corner atone* of thé 
causeway an I the Point E
and giv.* thé Royal party that forenoon j . <|if
I«»r rest, lie did not favor bringing them 1 
to the city hall for the preweutation of 
the address. He would prefer having 
it done on the grounds of the parliament 
imildings.

H. D. Hi-luicken, M. I*. PJ saxl*that 
it was not the intention to ineonvenlem-e 
the party. The programme when laid 
Ix-fisre them might lx* altered it they

for the w'sltorx. Tneee wer«* heartily
Ômr and n »p.imled to. and aw 1
'iig«*r* landed they became the guest» of

th*. c4ty.
at" Un ir diapatuü. , 

to the Government 
ro ent«*rtnfn«Ml by 

lovi*rnor Joly. Lady Joly and

week Was not there. He worked oti an 
-s- *«r. ;wnd hnd n 

Saturday half holiday, and if such a man 
did not get enough physical exercise iu 
the w wk it was lw*er.use he was lazy. 
The gron-ery rirrk at the counter from 
morning until night had his half holi
day w c kly during that part of the year 
when it was |xx«sible for him to take 

rhe r gramhlanght. r. Miss Bo-well. After outdoor ex«*rvi<e. With regard to open-

h.. Uyiurof j "7,',tS'li,..»«AAluwl j

mv * i ‘ ,^4*v wvrv drlrt» to
!•.......«•«

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Kit i 
<er«. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith*. Deal- i 
era in the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.; sbla-V 

*g»eat aa^es. Bnad j 
»rr.*et, Vktorla. B. C. Téléphone call 126,

JOHN COI.I«BKT, I Bfnwd .Irwt, plumber, j
gas. steam and hoc water Utter, ship's 
plumbing, rtc. Tel-.- 852. 1‘. O. B .« M i

l HHOLSTYiRlNG AND AWNING».

sep|K*. Mr. Burt mi, eh-iirman of the 
visiting comm it, i*. propos. .1 n toast to 
King Edward VI1. in a rousing sjx*ech.

Th-» Lieir!.-Governor r•xponibal, also 
vn«issuing the Pn-si«l*-nt t»f the United 
Stat«*s.

Toasts w« re als«» projxxMxl to Sir 11.-nri 
Joly and Mayor Hayward, to which Ixiih

thought kiail, M the laudiuk man) uf rc-^s>mb«.l in up4u.upra.tc terms. Tin» 
the « ittz«‘Tt-i troola not lie en a bit» I to see 
their Royal! Ilighiie*****. hi order r'T ; had
afff-rd them thi* opportunity the plan ; , «n virg ol,t „f [ho programme or gingUy

ing art galleries, lie w ould uut <»hj«*. t to 
that for the Ix-neflt of the innn who 
would go iuto them to lx* brought into 
communion with higher, thing*. Who. 
however, would go into the cricket field 
to be brought into communion with 
thought* of God? In hi* opinion the 
first duty of the legislators was to en
force Sunday observance, and if it were 
found necessary to provide opportunities 
for physical «-»« irise for persons who

SMITH A CHAMPION, lob Douglas street i 
rphnlxtering and repairing a specialty., 
carpet* ebwned and laid. 'Phone 718.

•CAVENGEEB.

JULIUS WEST. General Scs venger, succes
sor to John Dougherty Yard* an.l cess- 
imh'Im ch*uned; contracta made for reiuov 
lug earth, etc. All order» left with 
James Fell A Co., _ Fort street, grocers;

—— — -r,................. .............................. A.. ..ï.frtw far neremi* who JuJur Cue hr a ne. cyruer Yale* usd Ixxig*r ,.n„v«.,1 w.mrdjfai 'lu- jonr- ÎUfftbnrtw %arV»' | vL£S%?lî,~r,<l<î>îî
I • n d«i,i>h1, which prevented the for that pur|x>m*. it would lx* the business phone 1 ;*V.__ _____ pm I»*- . ■HPBMMMIMIIMI

oi tin* law maker* t«> arrange w«s*k «lay 
iq*ps*r4uniti*M*„. but not to permit, .auenwax iobqiled uf. Uavtug Uurm brought to preyetn*d frrr th-Vr-**««(**rtsûiAiui»nt. _________ ________ __ ____

tl'** »*it> hall, iu Jrout of which the ad- ; ^ tlinr ,,f th,« city followed, the park physical rccréatmu on Sunday.
******* raidit be rca.t. It was very tittle L, ,njr ,t pmimwnt 11Ï th; it uersry. , -After protesting agalUst allowing any 
«.ut of the way ,hi the rmite to Oak Bay. • «. ... ,i ..h.ri.Mi ls,xit>' «bout the Sabbath to get into the

............ Mr .v;Tu'.  ̂ ±.»£OTIS5^J5tBffîriSR
it was “tat.xl that the military ntu\ naval j :llll, waxed .loqimut over tty various Dm»- ^ Thystim, s«4 wot*|4bave

MI SC ELLA N EU l A

B E DREAM SUMTAIa- By the Imughter* 
of 8t. George in A. O. I*. W. Hall, on 
Thursday. July 11th. Admission 2V

CARBONATED
J Purfflpd by the rotchraTcfl Paster 1 
i *y*tem of purification, ensuring absolute 
! immunity from germs.

'Phone your order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

SUNDAY SELLING

Being En

«KMMiph'd tht« chair. Mr. M-aeka.v detlar* 
cd there is nn ovwwoelimnx temperance 
* «ntime»t in tin* provimv, and lamvuD'J 
ir could hot lx* « rystalizml into action. 
No progress had Im*<mi made iw t«*mi>er- 
nnc*. legislation in recent years. The pro
hibitionists were diaappomtetl at the 
eitritade uf the Dominion gox«*rn«ne|iT.

. which had done notiiing in response to a 
majority of 40.<kf). Moroove.-tiu- licet.<e 
P*w-« -tbw pcovinee wcre iud. cnfornl 
and there was mor© drinking on Sunday 
In Oirtnrto than ever before. He mn- 
.1 nuii»l i ht» governn.eut owrerxhip of

Toronto. July 1).—In the pbliw court 
to-day Gvi. ILrrlx>ttle, of the Iloxsdi 
House «Inig wtoro, was fined for sriling

------------- ^■i»^,>»itic«i»n»Tti. aaAitej
day. Th.* druggists « Jerk had hr*t asked 
if ki* «Team was for mtxlivinal put|x»*e», 
but ' !:■ 1 • men h «.1 remain* l »U nl/
the cltTk u«verth«*|cef» serving them.

The' h«>t weather in Kansu* continue*: 
with t»o immediate relief. It is estiin- , 
at«»d that Kansas will suffer cn.p h»*s«*s 
from th«» heat s[s*U to the « xtent of $10,- 
« *10.001).

review would take place in the niummg. tun**. Tffi* pu«*l :im«*nt build ng*
Mr. Pt-irma sai»l h.» would like to **«■♦* vi^t«si. every apartment Ixnug bril-
the review take place on tlx- exhibitum |iMI,t|y |ighte«l. The museum was. the 
groumls. It would uff«»r«i a lx*m to those ,*»>ntp,* lt( int,,r«-t. many ad mining coui- 
lUtVtmi the exbrbtthm m band. f hniils bcîtïg . xj.n»s-. d Tn th.» *;.b*ndïil

The ehairmau announced that the vXto\ ;t of m nt r.iL and the excellent array 
pla«*«» for holding the review was not j ,,f natural b«;ory ywmw Nearly one 
meuthtued in the programme, *as it was hu'ndrvil name» were placed <m the 
felt that the military and naval authori- ; trv
n.** yoild have t.» L eoMÊÉtod in tlmt The kfiiiallri mum I
matter.

N«»ah Shakespeare thought that it 
w*as highly pnffiable that the military 
apd naval authorities woukl acvetle to a 
i «s|u« st to hare it held iu the exhibition

another part <»f thin statidy pile whi<»h 
he hi considerable inle.resp for l ne visi
tor*. Several bn» • s in the party in turn 
*at in the S|» ,'titer’a fhro:»ev ami judging 
by tl. • gnitifieiition the ejpjwwience gave

Tb y a tira,
sounded strange after tin» «-omiusieu of 
the solemn service had St. Paul turned 
to those ass«*mble«l and said, “Now, 
ladies, wv ape going down to the cricket 
ti**bl, w her** 1 11 b*- ifirt'l to wmtei *»».*
and where 1 mu going to Idbad the

As lx»ing res|xm*4We f«»r the, young peo
ple of hi* 1‘hun-h he derri*»«l Sabbath 
*|s»rt and warms! all hi* hearers that 
any member of his « hurvh who pnrth i- 
pated in Snmlny games might «onaider 
himaelf a candidate for excommunica
tion.

The question was, "Should churohe* 
advocate Sunday recreation?" He 
.»inwwere«l that if the churvhew did,. 11ml

beb*.

M118. J. ii. Ri.NGLAIR, nurae. Aa» returned4- 
frvic Kiigland. Ad.lroaa 3 Queen’* i 
avenue. 1‘bone 767.

----------------- ------- --------------------------------------------
SKWKit I’lPB, FIAJWKR FOT8. BTC.- I 

B. C. Fottery On., Ltd., <,*«>r. Bnxid and 
Pandora, Yteiorlo.

Gas FOR ' 
COOKING

WANTBI»- (ioixl city canvi 1 
Ixianl Ft ré Insurauce Vo. 
Box ATI.

ror. for non- j 
Apply I*. O. j

TRIED "W S'lTJAivffltr

Mnti »:i!. .1 illy •».—Gro-tt excitvm-nt 
was «auaed in the' northern part of th« 
city lust evening wli n a shabbily <ln-*- 
td mail grabb-d llvli Blanch Cl: a put. 
on F:. I>onrniqiie street, from a groiij> , 
of little one* plu« ing en tin- sidewalk, i 
and’ rna«Ù» off with In r. Mrs. (’haput, ' 
hearing the Hiihl’s s.-nvims, gave «hast», • 
ami was Immédiat 4y folb>wed by other*, j 
The khlnapper rac*sl at l»r«*akneck Hjx*ed 
for many blocks, wh**n pmstiit liecommg 
b«*r. he was compelled to «Imp the child 
in order to • >« u|m». The «-has.» «suit nival, ! 
but the criminal nifub* for the mountain 
► 1 *pe. ami tlthoiv.'h s«»ar< U wa* continivsl j 
fin*4 a long time, in* was lost on account ! 
o' «lirrktmss.

U1XDON BYE ELEC TION.

emtwtv hr chimgtrrc tttw date nf the nvmVTf w2fiP ■lYfff.r-Wkb-tff .. ........................... ................................................
exhibition the Ismrd of management ha»l ! tnry of «kitUK-racy had not stifled all r«»- »ot think for a moment they di«l. they
forf« it.sl the attraction of the exhildt f, ui..n ir.n> might L» put in the same *a« k w ith the
«if fancy stock/ which was to come froth j The vartoiisnT-artn.. nt* and »ir /ill

, ,, fhcfnrtrtf *ïrt the DiTir tiro uplifting of mankind waa con-
building, and pempuk r* nnd pubh ntrons (%.riu^i jt wonj,| \M> „n «ne which « aine
galore r-'.tlng forth, th- imtentialities out of th«» sack first. Sahhat^i «dis»rv-
of this province were handed t|r mi. anc«» <li«] not neeessitate a long face, but

T ■'‘nr 1 leaving « a«h nwinber «.f the it did necessitate the doing of only those 
committee was pi« snit» «1 wvth.a *«mv«t»ir 
of t|h«ir ti 'p. pi ;«i« .I by the mayor nnd 
round!. It «of.iéste»! of mfitly arrnng»x1 

j p;:n».*ls conlo-ining a niimber^Of Ixxdtlets. j 
that in , illustrative «.f tins city, e *«h package 1 

Inscrit, f on,. “Sonventr of •

WANTKD A talker s helper, at Dominion 
Bakery, 221 V«x* alnet.

TO LET.

àMncdonahl th«»ught 
rbm of the assiirain-e that th«‘«‘#uJt» arinc tlio.

Loudon, Ont.. The by«*-rl«M*t on for the 
legislature canned by the resignation of 
< lx»vs, owing to ili'imt" 011 fishing

T '1. « "f. n--al!".r in th.- re-
eb-ction of Leys, who ran again as a 
straight Liberal. . amlidab». Darch. La- 
b*>r ro|.r«*s«»iitariv**, wàs th * only other 
•Mcdiilate. Ia*ys was re-elected hy 2,17!) 
4o r,24. - ‘

Temperance
Wdmen hold up Dr. Pierce’» Goldgn 
Medical Discovery and " Favorite Pre
scription " as examples of what all med
icine» should be in absolute freedom from 
alcohol and narcotics. They ere strictly 
temperance medicines. They contain no 
idconol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any 
other narcotic, raise formulas ol Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
” Favorite Peremption ” having been pu li

the net* hero. The financial side of the 
question w a* a serioti* one with th«- 
vgri.ultural S<xi«»ty. IL woultl like to 

have thv programme tix«xl to include the. 
review- «ni the agricuitural grounds, m> 
that it could lx» advertised pr«»perlj. The 
groumls w«*rv* easy of accès* to Oak 
Ray. *

Sena tor
«•«msblcrut!
act:» eulfivbynt r.*.m for this function at 
tlv agricuitural grmmd* the naval nul 
til lîîfa Vf à H Ihorîtîcs sîrùltîd tx1 Î UTglHl m 
baye u i D»-. »•.

Limlh y Crease thought that while, je 
W as“Tüq* ‘ffti'îif 'Vhal rfîïv sIdiTsOIJi' Th *
.a uneven», yet it w'u* more imixirt-ant 
that the reception I* a *U«‘cw*. lie 
tliouglit the matter shonhl lx* left entire
ly in tin» hamls of the naval and military 
authoriti«es. He tlrought they might lx* 
conferred with ns t«i the thvdrability and 
fi*asihility <»f holding it on tli^agrroul- 
i tira I gr«mn«i*.

It 'wa* finally resol Veil that Col. Tîïw^ 
gory. Senator Mai-donahl and the mayor/ 
w ait upon the mivul and military n.ithuri-( 
ti«»* a ml urg«* tb«* advisability of hohling 
the review and présenta I i«>u of médal» 
eu the ngrlcwltural groundfe.

The mayor haVtrtg arriveil, t«x>k the a stowaw’iy on the steamer Trinhhvl, 
chair. which arrival here to-day. Hi* name i«

Th«* programme was taken up clausw I dbam S. Dupley.

H»R HKNT - Furnished h.xisekeeplng 
n*#ma; also U»«lr.x»ms, f«*r single gcntl©- 
ni«*u. Aiq.ljr at 1 Jo Van«*xiv«*r »tiwt.

North <'hatham strrot. Spring lU.lgv, $S 
each p«*r month. wsti*r tii«'lud«*d. Apply 
to John Sayyee. 47 South nxtd.

NO EXPENSE
MVTi*taoex'»r t© Have a Complete

OA» COOKING RANGE
Flared In your home ready for use.

We loan and connect Gas Stove* free of 
! «-haige. and sell gas for fuel purpoaea nt 
j S1.2T» |x*r M. <fible feet. Call -and see them 
, at the Gas Works, cerner Government and 
I Pembroke streeta.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

thing* which temhxl to etilarg** their con 
«fptiou- of the moral and spiritual thing* 
which lay at the loundntiou of the ad
vancement of the race.

Rer. Newton Poyyell.
At llalihurton street churcli Rev. New.

Tu LKT Cum fort a hie mtxiern seven r«x> to
ed house Jame^ Bay. very convenient to 
town; Immediate possessive. Heisterman
A l>i. r

FOR BALE.

F«»R 8 A LID-8 acres of hay. all In cock. | 
Gixxlwln, Swan lathe.Vi,tori.., B. <•,. «iib »«,!lm„nt. of ,h, J™ ; _v. _____________ _____________

mayor and ctmucil. I Iu* ex- .. uubli'lnd iciairt uf Vaut Clive l*hil FT>R HALIT—A IwenTjr Borae |iowèr steam T
1 ...... w.m IM, ÜSÆ^üiîJÎ V.l!i„ S5S ..Title*",r'r

tr»|».' while ma *>«,*!, he «aid that hv * k
4c lo«Bix i«xl 4*» vwaae » -frw rimV mm't* m ’«if TtoW1..FJ.J——*”•»- 1 - - wTw» « ...... . ...... —. - — - - - -

fnr with whMi they had Wn T«*-cîr«xl. Ineeeaw d the pain that such statement* lost ok koi ni>.
------------- —-------- should lx* uttefed by g prominent mem- ' ■■ - ■■ ■■■ - ■■■■ -——    

her. Whether a man had done his duty , I*obt A brown bull terrier an*w«-rtng to 
.................................................. * * * «>f ••Jaek.* Rewar.1 f«»r hi* return

UeportejL Conference Betw«x*n Botha, 
Delaroy and De wet.

BOER LEADERS MEET. ; —1.—r . , - »
_______ ! to hi* church when tro attemhal service

in the morning and game* in the after- 1 
iHxm h.» hnd c«»rtainlv not «lone hi* dtlty ^ 
too*'Christ, mnl should the Methodist I

.__ church ever tak» such ;« wrilwi he
( am-town. July !».-hour Boer prison- wou|j miv the Methodist .church ,
a who were 1«»-dny hrongbt t«« Bhe m- (Ut. « m,. Wolley hnd no right to *i*e.ik 

fontelh, rciwirt that General* B»»tha, I><‘- , f„r England, w Iron» Sunday g»um»s.were , 
hiif«».v and I»«»wet rw entlv held a «*mfer- vvrtainly not the custom, and where any ! 
enw at a point . n t.ie \aal river. w\lo i,„inlg«sl in th. in would be

v E» - i|x»i| From Derril’s Island. frowne.l n|x»n hy his ii«»ighlN.r>. England
-New York, July of th,. Ih-r ,2! ^.^"*£"1? '
DYisoners revenilv tuken to I»#»rril’> t*i. Sabbath-keeping nation on earth. 8an- prisoner* recently ihk«ii to i»erru» i*i- K<lH, ,.r,„lL.illv the first stev
and. ltermu.la, from South Africa, was

&-M

BOARD AND ROOMS. '

Room AND BOARD, $20 a month; fur- 
ulabed room. $1. $1.50 and $2.60; at G© 
Imrue House, cor. Blnnéhard and l’an 
dora. Mrs. 1*1x11-. H. Smith, proprietreee.

SOCIETIES.

hy claus«» ami a «lop ted with very fe 
slight alterati.ins after lx»ing thoroughly 

’«•«I.
I’ll » pbxce for reading th.» addmw 

came up for «•oum.ltmble <1»m«‘ii*s»«mi. Ex- 
May«*r Redfern favouxl reading it in 
front of tie- parliament building*. 
Thomas Barle, M. IV. thought that it 
would lx* Ixdter to have It d«»ue at on© 
of the principal utm-t «siriiws. It was

A(X'IDENTALLY SHOT.

Orillia. July D.-lMdic Rob:Mam; th^' 
tibye.tr <dd son of Chaçle* R«.l*ii;son. vriis 
ncoMentatty shot through the htuvl and

who was playing with a gun. and not 
know tug it vtit* l-Ttded, }HtHe«! <ihi- ta g-

lished by ignorant or unscrupulous per- I finally ,|.-< i,lcl that the ,-lauw ■« in th,.
r* ^*erce 81 president of the ( draft<»<l programme pan.

Worl<l • Dtspenaary Medical Aaaocia- j The qiuwthm. of the laying of tho
noo, Buffalo, N. Y., the manufacturera ; corner atone* also was «Uscusstsl fully,
of hi* remedtea, offer* one thou**nd*\ Some fnvor«»«l haring only one of the**» 

u' t for at7 bottl? of theae medicine» i furntlona on the pr..gramme. It was 
which çn analyeti shall show the pres- : finally d«s»i«l.sl to b»avc It nk it was for

' alrnli/il nr rJ nninm on . , . . . . V

FAST fiH.MCOH VACANCY.

f frill ta. Ont.. July !);—At the Liberal 
ronv.ntion ut Fast Sintcijf. today. R".

•TtBMtoPB, mhyar «rf (hilfl»(#R ik>Biinab, 
id a* n candidate nt the ipptcnchhig 
eWtion for the legislature.

cnce either of alcohol or of opium, co
caine, or anv other narcotic.

Suita against the originators and pub
lishers of these false formulas have oecn 
instituted, and in order to effectually stop 
the publication of these malicious false
hoods, Dr. Fierce asks that his friends 
will senti him copies of any circular, 
pamphlet, or other advertisement, in 
which the statement is made that " Gold- 
en Medical Diac«->very ”orn Favorite I»re-
other^rtarcoti^11^ Address Dr^R™ ” 

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

th«» préwiit, th«» <»pportnnity‘of s«»«»ing the 
war canes»* Ixdiig l»^f,t«»r affor«l«»d by this 
item in the programme standing.

The finance «ummittec reporttsl as fol-

Ar a Meeting of the above «‘ommlttee, 
hehl on the Nth July y#et., the following 
i"*oititl.M* wa* asoved by Nm»h Shake
speare, Bx|;, ««sitntled by Tliruun* Karlv, 
R*q.. M. IV, and unanlnxtuwly «nrrlel:

l.hL^tnb^j.f. thl* ?.î*n«iajttee, 
the "Xp4»iise»s t-.nneetisl with tiro civic re* 

| veptlon of the Duke and Duchew* of Corn-

On Friday he cs«»ap«»d hy throwing 
hunsclf into the water off the islaml. 
lie rtoattsl for hours, finally lx»ing pi« k 
«■«I up by two Bermuda fishermen, who

hath breaking was often the first *t«*p 
on thv downward path. I»»t them ns a 
nation ami u* individuals stand for the 
hl«»ssc«| sanctity of the Chrintiau Sab
bath. *

CHINESE CLAIM.

etl up by two tsermmlu fislicrimai. who .... , t %»• . m- . ir.ie . \iiin„n ri,,i took him to Hamilton. The authorities Minister XX u ^ants Half a Million Dol 
made a search for him, hut he elud.Nl ; lam From the Lmted States.
hi* pursuers and induced two stokers 
àbserd the Trinklnd t». stow him awn| 
in tin- I bunkers.

XX'ben the Triniilad nirivtsi here, Capt. 
Fraser was notified that an eeeaped pri . 
soner was belivv«*«l to be »t«iwc«l away iu

XX’avhington. July V.—Thv C hi new 
gorvrnmvnt. through Minixtcr XVu. ha» 
filv.l a claim for Indemnity to thv nm.tunt 
of half a million ilollur* on ««'«ount of

_____ BQ_________ _______ ________ _____the all.»ge«l tr »atmviit of Chinese at
thv stvamvr. The « ap.tuiu instilutv«l a Butte, Mont. Tberv is a suggestion *»f 
sear«-h and found Dupley covered with Boxer outrages n»vvrs«»«l in thv prvsviita- 
coal «lu*t ami nearly dead from hunger, lion <if the case to the state «lepnrtiiient. 
An examination Ix-forv thv lx>ard of in- the trentnront inflicted upon the Chinese 
quiry will lx» held. Thv Imanl may «!«» at Butte lieihg claimed to hav«- lxx'n < ruel 
one of two things uinlvr the law. Du- and opprvwsive. It 1» <hnrg«*«l that some 
pley may lx* sent hack hi Bermuda or of them were killed, others l«»*t their pro- 
in* inayvbe flne«l ten «lollar*. pprty ami nearly nil were ruine»! in »usi-
" It is* an id that if the lutt«»r « our*»» is i«»ss .ami many of them w«*re driven out, 

pursued, B«x»r sympathizer* in New York The claimant» niimlx»r several hundml.
will pay the fine that the man may lx» ;-------------------
set free. Dupley was «letaineil at Kills ^ A BED HOT SEASON.
Islaml as, a pauper and not as a fugi
tive.

During the hot -sumuter sea sun the blixst 
get* over heahxl. the drain «w the *y*tem 
1* severe, an«l the appetite Is often lost. 
Burdwk Blofsl Bitters purifle© ami Invlg. 
orate* the blood, times Up the system and 
restore* lo*t appetite.

bo, *M§USH6t. . .TX Awafea tow .UMW...4MWeil..MHlL
of. 1 lollù*. each having but one string and 
ployed with a stuali bow.

A VICTORIA C-OLUMBIa 1»DGB, 
No. I. mevta first Thunslay In every 
month St .Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7 :30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Secretary.

8MAWN16AN LAKE.
THI OLD KELIARI.a

Will be found tf. roost comforUble end

Best Summer Resort on 
Tk*T" The E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others ou the 
Lake.

The latest eenltery Improvements and 
the beet of spring water

iprovf 
that can be ob- 
Bvery attention 
». Futir roomed

talned In the «oontiy.
péld to the keadth of guests, ___________ _
cottage* near hotel t«t rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correepondence to O. Koefilg, 
Bhawntgan Lake Hotel.

reliable hotel.

G. KOENIG
iu bJoikHuw

In the Race
Win th.'i you rlilc ;i blcr.de f"r liii-incs* 

«»r f«»r pleasure, you shixilil haw a reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stand the Strain

Also agents for Berliner’s Gramcphones. 
tii.lesinietlble rtMi.niw, strongest volume ,«f 
mufti", slid gttnnuiletsl f«w five year*. Ttinhe 
machine* van be hcunl a mile away on Rs 
water; call and see th«m. *

B. C. Cycle & Sjjjly Co
M GOVERNMENT RT., VlUTOUIA. B. C.

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following feta 

will remain
Full upper or lower sets (vulcanite or 

cetliiloldh $10 |>er set.
«’oiuhtnaîlon gohl ati«I vulcanite plates : 

(the very lx»*t n a.lWL $40 each.
Partial plate, gol.l «-rowus and 

work at very reduccl rate*.
T«»eth extrart«Nl and filled nltfuilutely with

out pain, and all work will lx» guaranteed 
perfe«»tly artistic and of the finest material 
end workmanship.

Remember the addrfess:

the West Dental Parlors,.
OVER HTRBBN’S. GOVERNMENT WT* 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MON1RRAL,

bridge

236122
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r 4 S 4 4 .4\4 ,4 ,4 ,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 Drapery, Upholstering and Curtain Departments
ON SECOND FLOOR, AT

WEI LER BROS.

> M* J* >»> h t» >> > *

Rubbinett Curt44in* ut $2.26, $3.73, $1, 

$3 :i u«l $5.34) per pair.

Kol>hiu*«!t Curt«ining i«er tin» jranl, 30- 

hfvh, be.- . t5v. aLl 50»*.: 42-inch, 50c.-—. 

in very prutty »*ffe< t*.

i U ■ Pphahtwliifi in Brocade*» Tnp*-»- 
triv*. Taffetas, etc., fnnn $1 to $0.30 
yard, "in a choim rang.» of 'coloring* for 
ChonterteMe, Sofas^iiil Igirgv Chain*.

Sujm rh Colorings in our **New Line of ' 
Liberty Fabrics.’

T) i not fail to set» the**» goods.

éj 'M. M m

Bjf tez7 &m- tfr

-..it '4%:I <S»i> .

WEILER BROS..
Government and Broughton Streets.

Kjueur

Baptist
Convention

Opening Session Was Held in Em
manuel Church. Spring Ridge, 

Last Evening-

Address By President William 
Marchant-Delegates Welcom

ed by Rev. J. 0 Hastings.

Th» opening of th«- worth Baptist 
<■< motion of British OilumWa wa* held 
lant Wk>uiug in EmuM^nvl « liurvh. Spring 
Ridge. Aft* r a short devotiouai exctiMv, 
1 «1 by Pautvr Williamson. of (’hvtimnius, 
l'if /ilvut Man haut delivered the opeu- 
ing address as* follow»:

During the past few weeks I hare been 
wondering wlivtlur the «oiuvptùw that 
the Groat Founder of Gliristiauity had 
of the church in the t onveptiou that his 
presumed fitUowera have to-day. Ia it 
uio dominant -spiriteat force, the env 
liudtment of living principle* of right.- 
ousnes**. the all-c-Mitrulliug, ■mul-iutuMug 

I mind inspiring power of the twentieth 
century, a* it undoubtedly was when its 

i Çloriou» niiaslon flmt became known to 
! Jfw and Greek? lia» the chun h «legen-

supromacy of righteousness, the increase 1 specially unto those that ore of the
of the sect rather than the increase Of household of faith,'* ia an article of the 
the ebureh universal. 1 verily believe i Christian creed ns it was in the darn 
that if in thia city the whole of orthodox when the Chriatisn h* rv. Paul, was ready 
Christianity—saw one church-stood stilt ! to comfort Nero for the last time. Why 
"i retrograded in number*. that that ..tie rhotild reform ..f the ib. ini »>Mn, ttie 
church would, instead of deploring such removal of humanity's wrongs, the war 
a catastrophe, eecn-tlv exult. T dcelarfc against war and off it» dialndbal evil.- 
Iiefon- God my unalterable coetictien be kft to persons ont aide the pale of th- 
that the chim b of Jean» Christ must vet ; church? It ia imb ed a sight to make 
arise to tight the viper of disunity within angels weep and bends rejoice to see Hup- 
it* own Im-ast. .The «hurch in fragment» ; |«ose«| Christian mitions resort to the 
is a church weak, defem-eless. paralysed, arbitrament of war to settle . interna 

1 protest also against “The « hurt h die- ' tjpnal disputes, and Christian men aid 
Secte*!. Not content with hfeùKIiig the Tng aniT ~rfhettin- btnndv^.-hatil, » 
chun h into ftagnn-ntw and no lessening their attendant hornnV. 
it* momentum, its friends have been WhV should not the protest against 
busy in ia trod living the lancet and the war. against the drink traffic, against 
scal|»el into the local division of the debauchery, against profligacy, against 
Wtnech. Ttw npwstb-s. HwmHy irufcànt,-* crime, conie only and solely from the 
institute*! the order *»f deacons, and ns | yokv at universal Christendom Y Oh for

. e carry a full line of English and Canadian manufacture

signe*! them tu the duty of caring for the 
temporalities of the newly created organ
ization. But the church remained in
tact, supreme in morals, discipline and 
labor. The modern conception is to take 
the disputing knife and separate the 
“glorious body” liait» parts and pieces. 
True, they remain presumedly integral 
parts of the whole But it t*si often 
appears as if the Interests, sympathies 
ami triumphs of each several part were 
of greater importance than the advance
ment of the work for which the church 
w as fou oiled.

Thejchun h says to godly men ami wo
men .1 Teach ye the children of the 
schools; to the trained musicians, lead u» 
in wolShîpfuî song: t" the uieu -d '•( > 
tori va I gilts, preach the g'*s|M-l; to tiie 
imstor. shepherd Un- tbw k of \ i,
“Indy women also," reuienda-r Dorcas 
Mary ami Martha of olden time; to the 
deacons, care ye for the p*«or and the 
widow*. And out of these commissions.

the

i ®r evotnUoniaed? Has it reform* harmonizing as the> do with the great tian thought an
I îr. .f Vlv deformed commiasioii. have arisen, what? Deacons, common schtsils

itT*K *D Ü1! w^*‘n the Stttr elders committws galore, ladh»*' aid Note how the

umm
Pacific Coasr AiNtnts.

A SALMON COMBINK.

Anteiicnn...riiH'liailfi'TTlITt«"•' With Tm
uivuse Capitaliiation—Over

of Bethlehem shone over a darkened 
world the Prophet of Nazareth declared 
.That Du great-T-had uri**-u than John 
the Baptist,” but were he to testify of 
the scattered swieties that Christendom 
and the world agree in vailing “the 
churches, * would he he able to testify 
of them that “no greater” organization, 
society, force, influence, power, has 
arisen in this age than the militant 
church of Jeans Christ ? I suggest, there- 
fjjjj*"» 11 * n theme for our consideration, 
*JTu* coming of the « l urch.”

cieties, women's mission circb*», mission 
bands, Sunday schools, B. Y. 1‘. U.'s.

brigadea, rhvtn*. ir*m! preacher*' 
assoc! itions. all of which have The most 
laudable objects in view, but—and this 
is the'objection--each one and all striv
ing for tee mastery within its own

Brethren, it has often appeared to me 
that these multiplied parts havy iputumed 
the right of dictating to and cvntroBhig 
the |*dicy of the church, instead >«f’th«- 
church working thiongh and by the

bride? Where is the Eedesia ? Where 
t *** j ulight uj[wto th..

••r .. Wmm* flfmf’prêt rire tfilWïT
. V » Y..rk ,ll.D.t< h MV. tbp finrt „ffl. h t,r 1 ChrMWaduui Sh„H
A » 1-rk » m>- tu. nisi.-tt , tb]. Ovtublip. „r orthodox

Inul vnivut. m wnnovtl.-n with;»,.,.,,. ,hv KrU|„|,.ur
I th,- iirg.oiiation of the ratifie Vaekitu of It reek or Rnglieh ritnoliet. nr to the 
I* Navigation company otharwie» tawtrn modern claimanl .»t Klijah'a name and 
laslpn salmon vauners" consolidation. hi».s > fame.^ Dr. Dowie, hanker, roal «-state

«•oming of the church.
iirfrtest against the church fstrn 

ise«l. The Christian uiiuist» r has. in this 
hwe particularly, been told to mind 
own business. Education, j-ditics. 

science, stivial life at*- matters outside 
ihi- scope of the Christian religion, so 
t'«*t its leutiers have no right to meddle 
therewith. Yet history Wnreth witness 
—in the motherland a ml in her strenuous 
daughter. Canada—that the church 1mm 
don*- yeoman servi*v for the education of 
the mas****. \S hen* wotrld Hcotlainl In* 
•wtttronr The nHwsida that the Tattlers nf 
the Cresbyterians gate f««r 4»*hI's sake 
ami the covenant? Ami lie fore that 
grcat -sl uf Chriathiu. sUiU-suiiiu. Glad
s', one, gave to the people <if England u 
broad and enlightened |sdivy of ktat«*- 
snM**rtc*l s**Ti<wds. Chrbtîan phi!anthro|*y 
had dotteil Britain over with it* hails of 
learning Would Canada, free Canada, 
pr the L'nited States of Anivru-a lie wo 
flourishing_ A» they arc. had not Chria- 

and inttnem-e provide*! the j 
ids for the people? 

the church is excluded from 
(sditica ami how instructively gisnl 
t 'hrtwfinn people shrink from actively 
cngrrgtng in The c*mtfm oL The govern* I 
incut of our land. I'olitiiul wire-pullers 
invariably deaire that the church shall < 
stand outside. Why ? Because of de- '
fileuicnt, because of corruption, Is-causc 
of sin? If so, then let us—who are 
children of the light—eom|ie| the do*‘r* of 
iniquity to give up the reine of |*iwer , 
Arc governments so rotten, civic rulers ' 
so impure, an* the law» mi unjust, so 
unholy, so wicked that Christianity itself j 
will twenme contaminated by tombing 
ibartu;- Then tntly whiiws-kn.w <*r w»- - * 
have deported from our duty iu i**ruiit- 
ting wrong to get the up.|H-r hand in ai 
lowing iiin|iiity in high plnv**«. When

X X X XX ttXXXX-M* XXX X X XXX

Gladstone Bagsf 
Club Bags,
Kit Bags,
Dress Suit Cases, 
Canvas Telescopes, 
Shawl Straps.

J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

iss e?i.
.... y: W.

I Jiif-r. Is-vil made at the ofli< *- *>f the or- 
I ganisvrs. It was authoritatively stated 
I that île- pu per* in the deal hud been 
I signed, and that the new company wil.
I tie iuvorporated under New Jersey laws. |

speculator and general denunciator?” 
Hus the time arrived of which our l»rd 
prophesied, “Nevertheless, when the Son 
of Man vometh,. shall He find faith on 

earth?”
venture to asaert that one of the

dog-,” but in the philosophy of the High- _____ „ __^__ # ____ m_ ,__ __ _____
JtliHi c«»iiv»im . .I—iiisit 1 h., ^ti^l vr- I ÜMà.tihmch-haa-iMiimi. tu in, iuiu!uiiiina*w. d.'itmT-i-nuivVU. Ah.T sh.aiM b-. rhe Se^TfT^~irri^nL a aenae 0/own

recogais«'d authority within it» own do- ,Hiw.-r, 1 «aniiot h«dp thinking that the 
nmiit. aiders and abettors of »«>.-ia! «bsorder and

I protest further against the church vie*» will Ik* swept—like l'haraoh's host— 
ajsilcg»-tit. B-iliziug. that then» are into the depths of the Kgvprian s**u. 
clouds in the horizon, flies in the oint ; Is it not so also with reg ml to science? 
ment. Christian iieople have ln*eu ingeni- Philosophy s|s*uks evolution thunder». 
011s m framing excuse*. They are ai- wience declaim», and !«•! the • hurcl

Darcy Island and kept then* until one ! 
hod a11 bud-settled their difference*, c

'w***rbH

.........................................

hef.-n- renewing your pollel-.*», 
rate from

lhe Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce.
E. C. It. HA06HAWR.

General Agent, 86 Fort Street.

the

stands humble and abashed. Yet science 
has changed its front n thousand times 
mid .the greatest of philoaopbeis have 

Bff H blundered. Shall the infallible gospel «if
----- - ---------> — ------ - - »—» *».«: vi »».u oiierations afford fruitful them**» for its ^hi* Christ the lower pia**e in the

The m-w .ciHUPanj wi|.„ have., uu .author-. pruUlcma that ww facet* <?hristcndom ' ahte»t_ apobigists and they have gone 'court room of the sov* roign g.»sl? Shull 
ized cuiiitalizatioH <if $20,4*M>.(KM), half ,l,lv uf the church of .lesut* 4 further. They have apologised for the , the « hurch lie relegai* d to a back seat,
prefcmsl am! half common st«s-k, with hn*t. \\ c have been t<»i ciintent, too B«*»k of Revelations, have invented reu whilst groping theorists are »|s*liiug ont
nh imthorijnsT ThSh! l>»ae of u UJ . ^'ntk‘i»m ««*1» oti it* lwhalf. have explained tlo- the mysteries of Him who was. and is.

«0 presumed candor, to hear the acini- mystery of th** incarnation, tin- passion, and evermore -.b ill Ik-? The citj act oa

ways kriting an “apologia” for th- 
« hurch. The frailty of it» uiemliership, 
the immensity of its debts, th*- diverg
ence of ita doctrines, the fa il un» of its 
ojierntiona afford fruitfpi themes for its 

and they-have gone

i'rh-- ‘e1*-1 ■:i>!,it*1 »f thtu"" th,. ri.;„rrw.ti,)„i
hHü s* f.*«>««. Par uic pnaanffti jimi4MifcpimaAea*dlwwl*e4ewerime* *t-

Ip«*r cent, debenture*. #:Uw*i.u<ai; pr*-- «îuenétcs, failings and backsliding* of the mmnnm!
Iferrtsi stuck, 7 per «vi t. i-umulative, $»V 
Iraai.isM*. cammtm Nt«sk. |8J$00,000. 
I Total. $!<i.<*i4Mi00.

Among tb<- m..-u Importait oompèniee
lcnt**nng th* new <i.n<.»li«lati.m an- tb*- 
Hallowing: Pacific American Fisherie* 
|comp.'.iiy. I'a« iti* St. a*m »'baling isuu- 

anj A retie 1 >il Work#,
gning coiupanv

•ettle; Quadra Packing company, 
■Alaska: Icy Strait Packing «snnpany, 
I Alaska ; Boston Packing «V. Fishing 

ompim v. Aluka; Chatham Strait 
■Packing company, Aln-ka; W 11 
|Fb*her i*-s company, Alaska; Alaska 
IFi.-JjM-i**^ Packing company, Alaska.

Tlfiae h n* the hr$wt concern». Other» 
|ln Alaska ami *m Pug ' S-.imil are t*. Is* 

akcii over, the total nninhn of com
panies Is-ing given at al» ut thirty. The 
It «Sa I yearly pa* k of th. « .»m|*ani«-s which 
|lt is now exp.-* t«sl t.. take 'ov.-r is pla< * <1 
■ t ab.-ilt 1.5tNMNNl .-a , s, nod it 1- -,iid 
hat ! be capacity -.f these planta could 

increased by about* l,UU4M**t case* 
ritbout dlfltculty.

adherent*- of Christianity. We have 
ls-*-n tisi willing to b«iw t«. the *up|»os«‘d 

i requirement* of advanced thought, to 
catch tiie wave of popular enthuwiawm, 
to lie silent in the face of national 
wrong, to !*• aiHilogetic f.ir the « haritablv 
n* h, to be *t»rn towards the shiftless 
|s*or, to In- fearful wlu;u the doer» of 

Work», Fair haven Can- mupiity are to Is* found-in high place». 
Aainsworth jc Dunn, f 1 he ebureh has ls*en the handmaiden 

instead of th** mist re**; the retainer in 
atead of the “knight without reproach.”

Time was when the church although 
stricken with dark nés*, and enshrouded 
with su|H»rstitivn, did yeoman service for 
humanity. It atomied the aggrvonivenes* 
of monarch ». and claimed the right uf 
w ay for the King of Kings. The chun h 
aided with the poor, and demanded aim» 
for the needy. From its ranks came the 
uremtvets, inventor*, philosophers, me
chanics, physicians, artists, musicians, 
poet* and writer». True, the church but 
too often burnt ita greatest thinkers and 
mart y rod it* noblest wins. But in th«* 
densest of its darkest period» the ehuroh 
was the ex lament of God’* teachings to 
a world steeped in barbarism and the 
Divine custodian of the highest ethics.

Where,, then, is the church to-dav? I* 
It fulfilling the purposes of ita Founder?

In the first place. I protest against the 
chunh in fragments.

I *l«i not know whether anyone may 
yet arise who will satisfactorily explain 
w:hy persons who profess to bel ley e in 
the same God, and road the saine révél
ation. should nevertheless draw diaiuet-

Oh for the coming of the inspired, 
deemed * hurch of the living God. Will 
regenerated manhood, will rod«*emed wo
manhood. apologise for the Kternal G«hI 
ami llis S*ia Ji-sus Christ our laml? Is 
heaven a verity and hell a certainty? 
Doe» this life end all? Is then* to-day a 
necessity for •’>lefeuders «if the faith

(iHaMoMiwwm.
its light, nor giies*-w«»ik s|H*« nhitors In
philosophy to vaunt it* eurokas. The 
general assemhly—the church «if the tirat- 
l«om —is er.tithsl To and oiighrto • Inim. 
the first place in the solutum of problems 
produced by sin.

Lastly/ I protest against the church 
critical. There ;ir«- tlm**s ft hen I * <iul«l 
have wi*h«**l that higher critics and lower

do well to i <insi«ler, for they would hurt 
hols sly but tlienis«‘lr« », and I have a I 
dim notion that the Chinese l* iM*rs there •
\*H*ul 1 womk-rfally assist in their « on- 
version. The church has too l«mg fus- j 
tere.1 the spirit of caption* fault-finding 
in its midst. Higher criticism ha* 
s|Miken. and wonder* why the church 
will not wonihip at it* wliritn*. latwer 
criticism wag**d w«r and marvels that 
th** orthodox i* supine at its heroism, -j 
A plague u|Nin jour «pinm is. say 1, and | 

wo SR} Ip any who lieln-vcin the L ati- j 
tu»le. **Hh > : ed arc the pceecmakvis ” !
And the worst of 1t Is that this Imbff of ' 
criticism enter* into the minds and ! ,» .
hearts of many,Christian» win. might • » Cuuninyï
oth-rwi»** Ik* so use fid. Iliey watch thej

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

get lowest ,

CAPT. C. ROVD8. THOMAS IlEABY.
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an I Accident 1 attirai.cr.
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Coal Mletd by White Labor.
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» NEW HtSHANI). 
Quits an Improvement on the Old.

i;.tiler let U- carry the wnr Into the critics arid aft other critics could be taken 
enemy* camp, require the men of this ju one vast steamship and lan«le*l on
world to defend sin against Cod and - — .......
man. l*et 11* contend for purity of na
tional and civic life, for the maintenance 
of law—divine and human.

Let non-Christians a|*d«igixe for these 
things, for the crimes- that they foster, 
for the wrongs that they inflict, but let 
U* absolutely, refuse to enter the list* or 
upologist*. Apologize for Je*u* < hrist, 
indeed!

I protest against the Church *uper- 
aeded. It passe* beyond controversy to 
assert that the çbureh should In- supreme

“I have lieeii (-«impelled to stop drink
ing it,” I said /to the friend who asked 
me to strengthen up ou a cup of her <ig«»«l 
coffee. “Well,” she said, “that needn't 
Isithvr vou, lor I have I*o*tum Food 
Coffet* hero, xvhich completely **uml a 
friend of mine of sick h**H*laches.” I

NO IIOMK whouM lie withent It. PaJn- 
KUler, the tiest all-emun-l mc-d’clne ever

Luetl as # llnluieul for bruises au«l 
wdllngs IniemsHy for miuip» and dl*r- 

■a. Avoid sulwtltut*s, there la but one 
i Killer, Perry Davie’. 25c. and 50c*

a ...ut bi..l~ ml- , 1 rieai*>' opposite view* from the Kami*
A well ki»«»wri Welsh Noncwif*.riniwt min source; yet I venture to assert that the

MiT. Who has Just retjirn.-d from Mouth problem I* still unsolved. It ha* ap-
âfri*-«. «-ondnctwl divine service In «me of .penred to me that most of us have been 

|lh.- large tow's* of Wales dressed.In khakL more ready to "earnestly contend” for
* Inddent cauwd much sensetkm in the the faith, than to zealously preach tin*

itrW. of lore, fnfth, tenderness; nmt 
unity We have found and « an still tin*!
«blindant reasons f*ir disunion, for *-\ 
cliisiv*-ii--*s. tor division. The *#No deal- tion of th**
MP"

il, ninniK • tliivM eed .-Imrii.v. Y. t w» i trtod her eathe and ii m tm   L
have gradually allowed **ther societies, '--*■ — - •*-*»- \
other institutions, to, lio that which the 
organized church of God ought peculiarly 
to have* done. 1 do not denv, but rather 
r**joice in the fact, thnt Christian men 
ami women have undeitaken many of the 
g<iod work* that an* *0 necessary to be 
done. Yet many of our « hurch member* 
are only too willing to pa** over the 
injunction, ”I>o g<M*«I to all men.” to 
some other institution. Do you think it 
neve**ary to organize we pa rate aoeietie*, 
temperance union*. W. C. T. !T.'*, Bands 
of Ho|>e, in order to do teni|H*rance 
work? Should not the church be one 
grand teinjierancc society. and every 
memlK-r an active partisan. Yet when 
the plebiscite campaign was inaugurated 
in the city, neither by word or deed did 
the bishop or clergy of the Anglican iier- 
wtiasion aid that menorahle agitation: 
and but a few days ago at the gathering 
of the Synod a layman and prominent 
clergyman cyienjy adv«H-ated the desecra

* «lav by the encourage-

For Infant! End Children.
rampant, great bodies of Christian pen 

I ole are rent in twain. The th*-ory is 
; beautiful that these various societies arc 
regiments of a great army, each fighting 
God's battle* in it* own way. hut it 
doe* seem Urn often to the candid, oh- 
server that fi*> wiq»rema«-y of the regi
ment is more sought after than the

..rpfc
fcation/’

Domes, ('are /“
1 iHior, arc often considered a* onl

ine sco|>e of tiie (Christian jjhurrh,
aged
sid<- _. , _ . .. . ___
yet did not onr I»rd commaud His dis
ciple* to “heal the *ick" and to care for 
th** “little ones” and the early chnrch 
made it a distinctive part of their work
to remember the “widow* Ml thHr daily K 1#

“Do pwd tint., till mon, î>rli «atThrTMr. nl,

but when I tried to make it at )nmi«> I 
was (liwapi*iliit«sl. I soon found that I 
was not making it voms-tly^ but by nut
ting in two heaping t*-as|NM»iifSilw of I’o* 
turn for each |M*rson nu«l letting it boil 
twenty minutes, it was delicious.

I had at that time lteen an invalid for 
several years, hut did not know my 
trouble was caused by coffee drinking, of 
which- I wna very fond. I iiumediately 
l»*gan to feel better after leiiving off cof
fee and using IN»*tum, ami stuck to it. 
One day I met a Indy who was troubled 
the saine as 1 was. and whose ap|N*iir 
ance on the street really whocked me, for 
she was so emaciated. f She exclaimed 
in surprise at my improved Hpu**anince, 
and wanted to know what I hud Iwen 
d**iug. She asked me ff I had had a 
h«*:il«*r of any kind. * I said “Yes, I have 
allowtd. I’o*turn Food C«»ffce to work the 
almost complete miracle of curing me.”

_ My husband ha* ls»**n absent in Geor
gia for **mie • time. an«I ban - been *in 
wretebe*! health, having been in the ho<- 

Af Tfin iwlhirittlou-^-L wrjutc Jim...
or tne stop using ««iffee and try Fostum.

told him also just how to make it. Yes
terday I received a letter from, him In 
which he says, “I am feeling very milch 
better, thanks to you and Fostum. 1 
sleep better eat better, and in fact, my 
dear, am quite an improvement on the 
old husband.” Alice L. -Gilson, #06

|H*rfe«-t, every deed faultless; thev 
t" his disconno* and can discern the least! 
sign of heresy; they sniff the air of their 
chun Irliome, expecting to find some,taint 
<*r flaw in their fellow members. This 

1 man is criticised liecause he doc# t«si 
much, and this woman l*ecaii*** she does 
t«M» little.1 The IsNim in the brother's eje 
is of huge dimensions, and the mote of 
snarling, «luarrolling. faultfinding criti
cism is miseen. The divine attribut**» of 
mercy and «-harity aro considered «f sul*- 
sidiary importa nee. Friiycrfnl tender
ness oyer the erring is of les* valu** than 
the voice of shar|etoiigut‘«l repro*»f. 1 
wanted one day to write an entry in my 
note Issik and t«»»k out my iieuknife t*> 
sharjs-ii a small stub of )ieneif. A friend 
of mine*1 .1 mechanic seeing my «inar
tistic effort. t.s*k it froth my hand and 
shanM-m**' it t«i a taj*er point, hut a» 1. 
used it the |M*itit broke. Then another 
friend took the |H*u«-il ami sharpened it 
agajin. But under the successive whit 
thug the pencil was Us» short for use, 
and it became an occupant of the waste 
paper basket. The criticism of our foes 

j we cut* l*esr with, the criticism of «nir 
fricn<ls is a dispensation w«* can do with 
out.. foy often through the sharpening, 
process the active, useful pencil 1h*« «unes' 
t«s> diminish«*d for use. The elect |«copie 
hi Scotia ml that 11O" friend Brother Xle- 
Kwejl tells alsmt, that were nsluced bv 
whittling down to two persons, man and 
wife, the man being hardly orthodox 
has its counteriNtrt in many of our 
church*-* through the much-to-be <oi|- 
dcuined habit of seeing with the critical 
eye, smelling with the critical vi****-, hear
ing with the ..critical ear, and kicking 
with the critical feet. Oh for the com
ing of the cnrirch!

Yes. God want* the church, Je*its 
(’hrbit wants the church for whom He 
died" the world wants the «-hnrch pure, 
earnest, sincero, ti*n*ler, redeemed. The 
chnrch nndivbhsl, united, loyal to God 
and to itself, having the sain** mind, 
speaking with one met, silencing un
h«4i^ l*}T4*-uulttlUtti '____ ______
cynical donbt by Its larger life, dom
inating the council* and thought of men. 
influencing for good our social life, com
ine roe, politics and science and literature. 
The church should lie the synonym for 
philanthropy, justice, righteousness, ptir- - 

ami unity. When in apo< alyptlc 
prujfhut uf Futurn» Im-Iu-KI the 

-he

ANDREW SHtfHET.

pk.mber102 Fort St.
Car Bias'-hard 

Talephoi.e 4sj
Ces, Steam and 
Hji Water Fit

f*snw her coming d«*wn from Go*I out of 
i heaven. |.rcpare*i as a bride adorned for 
I her husband : aw a bride, in innocent 
I In-auty; ns a bride, chaste and pure; as u 
I bride, loving and loyal: ns a bride, mis- 
j tress and supreme in her own house.
I’hrist loved the church and gave Him 

I "elf for it that He might sanctify and 
cleanse It, that He might present it to 
Himself a glorious church, not having 

- "l*«t or wrinkle, or any such thing.
! May God hasten the “coming «*f the 
I church.”

R« v. J. G. Hastings, M. A., read Serip- 
turo lcv>.*;i. Fsitlni !Ki. and Rev. Mcls-od, 
*»f Kan.lobpK pvruclietl the « oh rent fou 
serm* n from II b. 10-11), “Lo I come to 
d" Thy will oh ,n:y God.” Ho show«•»! 
tb.1t « hrst's gr« at purpose in mining 
into the world was im-lml* d In that state- 
nwnit, ( ’.111st *li«l two great things for 
Hs iNwiplew. He enlarged the circle 
of their bien» nnd d v-pcncd the ki1«‘U*Uy 
of their convictions. Thcs«« two tlungs 
were needed: lei—The **n’.arg«*d id«»as of 
th*»' all euihnicing love of Clod, and 2nd- 
IntenKifkd enthuo ism ^ind earnestn. » 
iu pros* i-utiug the work.

F.rstnr Ilasn'iigs, of Kniiuanuel church, 
ou hehiilf of tin* two Baptist clinrvhes. j 
Wil«4*uted the -Measstes to the etc.iven- 
thm, and as a .citizen cotnmemh*d th-vn 
to 1'he city of Victoria, ever attrai live to 
x D'ter'. 1 - j

R«*v. Mr. II*»lf««r«I. of Ot-ow** Next Fax*, 
iio w«44»-4r»»e»-o -<yei»w. —Ar-ferorne

was well known for Ik r lH*a.uty and her 
hospitality, and Thv br««th *rly love of the 
churche» ha*I been felt even Is*.mhi<1 the

Tim pronouncing of tie- tiered if ttofi
hroUati ! Hi. k» *s*«n to a H*-«e.
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Supply frop tfcete Nanaimo, Southleld 
' aud Protective i.'Und Collieries

Steam 
ties . ■ 
Mouse Coal
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Double Screened lump,
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"id.-n* taken at Geo. Maraden a for «le^nmÿ "f i Mtr rare* • ' - .....

paying much a fish ffir clellrerr nt th« 
peeking hour's the* Briti->h market ha* 
-bêeu invaded aud price* cut there. Thu 
fishermen jn their statement show that 
they might a* weÜ Rire up their occupa- 
tion aa work at (he figures offered.

Neither the strike, pa the C. P. R. nor 
on the .Fraser river can reasonably Iff 
said to be matter# which affect «mfy pri

vate partie*. Tlie one is a conunou cals- 
ricr.in which the public have invested a 
large alnount of money. aud the interrup
tion of its operations menus public Um0 
and lucoim-iiience. The Fraser tislwrt"* 
lielong to the public and *arv supposed V» 
in* administered for their benefit. From 
the work done by the labor o>mnri»*ton*»r 
statioued in this province, it is evident 
tii.i! in - efforts to esttl* todftitfiil din* 
pitM xx -iii-i In- nroch nui!.- . ff«x-tlre*ll  ̂^ 
they wen» buttressed byelaw. * If a tn-
Tmnil of experts were appointai to inves
tigate the statements of the parties con^

ment* and their findings were received 
a* final would It not tie better for alt ron- 
mvni than the present state yf affairs, 
with a daily financial loss and tin* laving 
np of a great store of ill-feelingV

CONDITIONS OX THF FlfcASEit.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWIRE,
Don, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. O. Box. «2». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

(TRIKE* ANIi fHE PUBLIC;

TH» C-fauttf» aONn* to be wHtie-
xvlnff by*ti*rieal about the shtti» of 
affairs on the waters at the mouth of 
the Fraser. k *ay» “it i* utt*-rly un
justifiable that private individual* simulé 
I.,. nnupgjkd in thk couatrv !.. au*f 
th»*ro*e!vy*.fu or^rr to carry bn a l«*giti- 
iDffctft b«Mm -s.” * This would tie perfect
ly (me it There were any evklem-e that 
it is HBWteiiy for the foreign li*ln*rmen 
to pnx»eed about their huaim*** znrrmiiul- 
'ni by,gnnb sits. These «iiminutivv g«»n- 
tl.imen in one respect are like children 

'IVv dwlqjllt
in handling dangerous xvea|M>n*. Only a 
few days ago ooé of them was arrested 
in Victoria W :h a wlude lottery of entail 
artillery and ammunition strapped upon! 
hi* peryou. yet his lift; was not menaced 
,:t mix -xvay. The Japaiuve nation has 

. uuily -A»uU:eed . ut»u4 it*, t aayxy a* 4 nali- 
fant sower. The in»int of .the nation h 
rifle'eted in the actions of .Hs peoplex 
Doubt bss they fed frmn the oppositfon 
w4t*-h -they have encountered - -in th>~a 
country mid from the efforts that are 
bo’ng mad«« to exclude them from our 
territories ih.-vt it i* necessary they shall 
make their way 1er force. The action* 
«>f the white fishermen on the Fraser an» 
no doutit a Hifficivnt jimtlflcakvii to the 
mind* of the «kip* for the pn-caulkma 
they have taken to protect ItidnscIv.T» if 
nv<c#ea*ÿ in .a. lawful mvupathm. That 
tlie striking fishermen h id any intention 
ef nsorting to w'olettee there U not th-- 

• fvWli4 L-ffF hWfor BrtRttinf: Hilt w'tli 
txv.i >u- i h«» Tile force»- conf rte i n g 
or hr*, - fftt‘ the- rhwnmtx - nrmsirr

CAMPING STORES
Rend In your or'l«-|» at the earttext .lesialble moment to the 
LEADING HOTSlf IN VhrniRIA: The Tvoulrx-meitt» f.»r r«w 
Summer Damn will be varefultr, promptly and ixarreetly atti*nded 

TIIK 1IKST Of KVKHYTHIN'l AXD KVKIlVTlIlXU < (il< 
RKC*T U <>ur dally aiottu.

SOME OF OUB CAMPING GOODS:
Chicken and T«*rue. sliced. Star 8ll<v«l Ham. per tin .... :¥>«•..

per tin ......... . ... x <**». Englleli Luin*ti Hausnge. per iIn Iftc.
Ailnw f’lu.k.-n, till ZL-. T.uilerloln. i»r tin 
Arl.iter Turkey, M till . ZW- jAI«-'L K«.,m. Drr lie
-• • • * *' 35c. Pal b» de Hd* «ini*.

4t)C.rtll
• •• ... -- -  ---- ,

Star Sll«**l Beef, pt r tin
A full line of Lunch B iskcU on baud.

;hk».
___ , I ïiv.
icrtln... SB*.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO’Y., LTD.,
8D AXD 41 JOHNSON HTRKEf.

Iua*uiuch as the welfare of the public 
i* inxolved to some extent in all differ- 
eVt.. s betWWB emptoyrrs and empl'rrev* 
which result In st rites. It will not do '-tr 
either side-to aullvnly proclaim that it 
will not am-pt of «►fTet* <»f mediation or 
niwiuuu to bring about a **»
the i«nM of those in attUvnity. la the 
ca-e of the C. V. H. and it* trackmeu
t :.f n..ul- jilei gei:« v.il tr ilfi. n.ix •• in-.t

’
many ways greatly interfered with. The 
state- granted tin* .frinctilse under which 
the vôad was constructed and a»*i#ted in 
iî* iniildiiig with contritnition* in cash 
and laud* amounting to more than fifty 
million* of dollar*. The work must have 

- b«iA, j*u$*fb*£ jot$rortaJi£o- or
a v >t liability w«»nld hot have been 
undertaken cm It* l»ehalf. The poblii-.
!

Rive a right to say that th«»ir buxine** 
etiall not be interrupted at the whim of 
either managers or workmen.

*ihe Fraper river fisheri*»* are under- 
the control of the Dominion ami provin
cial gicvemmentx wnjointly. Kegulati«Hi* 
ar- i-stied «h~igned,to assure the «•'•n*«-r- 
Tftfi.m of the 6*h. and secure to the pe«e 
pie tbM VtiBrÜU j>r their presence in the 
watery tot all time. The authoriti»»* 
declare that the fish wtiall lie taken in

i>r» <1 pi tut «X a ri«>t are at hand, and It i* 
th( duty of tin- author ties to take the 
r v.‘« ssary i ri»vaut <m* to pi *• rvo the 
pi-are. Hy «ibrwing ttie -fur* to- pnwoed 
aixmt the> Lu*ioe>* armed as they are 
r. port' d t«> 1h» they invk«‘ conflict.

N> bile d« >loring the loss to t.bv cum- 
•pavtitty which -the preweot diffimity in- 
Tolvca and the *uli*t.1utn»u of foreigner* 
for our. own jieople hi «Ai-- of-our chief 
indvatcii *. the rights of men to employ 
whom they ph .se and of workmen lo 
pttr*ne a lawful occupation without 
moîi-^tiiFon must h«» vimliv.itc.l. The 
striker* are merely a mob. ami although 
It undoubtedly i* a fact that the sytupa- 
tb!i *' of the community are with them, 
in- bk cannot lie allow'i-d to rule even tem-

by a considerable ninnb-r of men like | 
Jvliu Morley. who do not itelieve m war , 
iimhr any v n-umstancrti, and » at ill larger j 
miml»»r XX h«. coillmd tide war Inrau*; 
it L* leing conducted i'y. lhtr Tory party. 
Whatever may Ik.» thought of the motive*

• »f tfwr-ryni<-al editor of Truth, there is 
no doubt whatever a* tu llu* shBritty df 
a large part of his following. We Ito- 

} lane they hold nut only mist «Urn view*. . 
but views wbii-h tf cjrti’vl on* winiiii 1 
result ip rtie dhRMAbtrawnt and the 
ultimate downfall <rf the British Kmpire. 
Tli«vsr»- npvTTTrvns ^iTrvn—nWfSlSÿ - -result* 
«*1 in one d-sruptiuti of the
IaisT-ll party. and they c: me
rerj n ar <ausiaig bmRher exoiiu*
to"the Tory si.Te within the last ÎWW 
wt*-ks if outwanl apis-annei-s are any 
indhat'mi of Inward feeling*. Mr.
Asquith was s«i nearly in n*Ml*>n .
that he felt ituptilfd to si**ak his mind 
ami to refrain from voting with kk 
lewder in th<» House.

Most of us condemn war aud *i»eak : 
duqiaragiuglv «if miRtariwm: but we re- 1 
ofgni.-e in «Mir hivirts that the time ha* 
not yet none for the*merit to enter into 
th- > cherkance of. tin»..earth... Let-the - 
idva (HKv get abroad tlaat (irvat Britain 
would mut fight in «h-fence «if her right* 
under any cirvtim*tancee am. the mis
taken militant nations would s<*mi enter 
up«m her iswsewsifiii*.

REMEMBER ! have an a
That AH Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At"

Sa
CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co., Hen\
Hillside 4ve.. Victoria. iTlvll ’

CHEAP LIGHT AND GOOD.

TpoÉarilgNnimaÉléifcWMffaBp;- Bah •• ■»••• we- -fihsar.^irt1twNHfr->fht>‘,v'Wt' -op* ■9sA ^Wtr.-TSfl he. ** Tftfte ffhiibt wfifch

desttnetlv» in their tendencies a* the 
trapping in vogue In the l’ni ted States, 
give, viuploymetit to a larger number of 
prop|p, 0nil therefore rffr of greater ix-n»»- 
fit* to the communities in which their 
operation* an» carried on. Dispute* 
hat-'J arisen within the past twt» y«»ant 
whvdt hâve practically nullified the 
efforts of the -authorities. Foreigner* 
hax«* l>een employed in gathering the an
nual harvest of the river, itml the fruit* 
ef "»e of British Columld*'* most im- 
ponunt industrie* have lieeu to a largo 
extent waated. Wise men declare that 
the? - things are uoi su: that the results 
of labor, no matter who performa that 
labor, remain to ««rich the country. Lot 
these aavants make a practical test on 
the point. Let then* for proof of the 

• <• >;•! « ctnes* of their view* inquire through 
th - region affected by ttyis annual strike 
of fishermen. 8upiw#a their doctrines

due try in British Cmnmhia, what kind 
of a population would we have here in 
half u dozen years and to what condition 
Would the province he reduced?

The canner» say they «-annot pay the 
rate* dniimdel by the fishermen, tbit 
the luinks bave tasued. an ultimatum a* 
to the price* which shall be paid if they 
arc expected to advance money for the 
continuance of operation*, and that any
thing higher thon. the offer the fisher
men have refused means'^ certain 1o*r 

— (Ml the’ year** buxines*. They nl.so con-
wtwwr «tt thé mm**' 

have not only interfered with that bnKi- 
neee lHti on account of the more economi
cal working of trap* a* compared with

i l i**foro, thrr». is no exidx-iice that 
tho striker; inti*mb»d to res«»et t«i other 
th «u leg1!iuMte mcaus in tln-ir effort* to 
ipduvc thv canner» to come to th ir 
forms. We have not yet arrived at the 
<«i: «lit: m of affair- in t’anadn "Uhich per 
it' Is <>f (OUKx «hs-lnring it to Is» nx« rime 
for ouo man to *poak to another. It ia 
no oromafy for out.» to curry a gun 
t«i war«t off a perstn whose nmversaV:on 
may Lt- su*pect«sl of being up welcome. 
T'i.» trusts in the Vnitfsl State* pVoteit 
ui«r workmen with ihjwlictioo* from 
Churl*. The (Nihnt rs sh«»iilil apply f«>r 
Awtetwsssvo “r « ,/ih* *1

That would bring nil cou
rtly under th«* jor'adictlon of

The light which i* spent and lost by 
a**a***a|l»' '">■ a Hswes UP m, own g.mli n 

Out to. *Iwk|oKS Ü1B a.mJtf..inlnnwli«l in Ih» I ■■ u I ------t-wntrlj ling iitmM

I ll-KUAUSM AND IMl'IzHIAl.VSM

Th * pn-uent wi-.-iknwu of tip. I.ilwrui 
party hi Onat Britain may- be tittribotird 
to_ the lack of apprêt inti«#n by certain 
of it* wings of th«» sentiment of -1m- 
p«»yalism whkh now peitRÉnU» all <i**ee* 
of th.» population in nt lea.-t two of tin? 
(1 visions of tbt» kingdom. This . I* an 
age of concentration and of commercial 
and industrial protection, ns well ns of 
educotiyt;. Tlie masse* are 1 ow edu- 
c»tcd ami read and think for thcmselve*. 
They . have ledwid n world arrayed 
iVg'i nwt (ir.Nit Britain’s indflairial and 
I olitival prcs»mlnence, nn«L they hyjfe 
tn»*rd the shoot» of exultât"<m with 
xx iii-h every ippunut xvcak«»iiing of her 
hulw.trks was received ibro.rd. The na- 
tunl nsult fofiowfsl. 'Fhe nsfloiial mind 
has become deternahied to mnintain the 
country’* pusilion if |*>**ihle. .fml it ha* 
no (Mtsuive whatever with th«»s«» who 
advocate a policy of retrogression. Th«« 
same ardent-»spirit of Imperialism pre
vails in all the colonies. U needed hut 
the outbreak of tue war in South Afri«-a 
to let l«*)*e the national spirit and 
•j spiny to the world the fact that in 
tiiims of ciiwii the Fuqsn» ia one.

The coiillict wh4«»h ilhwtnGed the 
strength t>f the nation, bt«wevcr, showed 
The sthrerdty of the vieemuits of whi<h

composed. The Nationalists ^epttÉÜWBli 
(onnovtion with either party. LuImhi,- 
chere and Ills followers have been joined

flue of the truth «»f this read the history 
of oar fiNlnpi RMr die Sw«: Brim 
our friend Sutnmd wouhi imt In» avenu» 
to taking over f\uia«la "as a (s>lony of 
I erhaps of tarring her into several state* 
i f h«. tbnii^kt. j h».. job - wowld-n**4--W- too 
( x|*»nsive. The is*>ide of <in .it Britain 
art- proud of their country ami the js>pu- 
lati'.u of the tadonie* share in their

To the Kditor:—Aid. Bry«hm <li«l a 
wise ttoug in pr'»|«osing to the city (VUR 
Hi iff tMi Vinwwvw nd msprrt rhv 
septic tanks there, whether anything 
cornea i»f the visit <»r not.

AtotWiilllt rtrcet ltgliting is ÎN-fbr«‘ Ibi* 
city tmuacil nt the present time, and Mr. 
HryU-on is a very pra« tn-al man. 4,’ould 

For an ilhmtra- he not prevail on the eouuril to imqmct 
the city lighting in San Francises» while 
we are* Watting for nails for Government 
stnst. 1 I any San Franctaco, Is-cnuse in 
a recent re|M>rt t«» their city council it 
xvas siatcsl that by adopting iucau- 
deewnthgaa lighting the city had got an 
innnenay inerwa of light -and a large 
saving of cowl.

Kh* tn«- arc light is the imwt costly 
of all lights. The greater part of the 
light in squandered in the up|N*r air.

pride.. We have* all made up our minds It may In» l»est for outlying district* of 
to l*«Kd up. ami arc strongly opposed^L ^* titoiWlffre the lun»wledge that there 
piillieg «town. Wo «bwire to *«» her
pn».*tige inaintaimsi uuiinpain*l and her 
glorious history remain untarnished. The 
party, whether at home or u!fr««ad. which 

t«*i ténd t«» n«ei»gni*e and share in

1* * light somewhere near is a comfort. 
But f«»r the centre of the city It i* Uwh 
inefficient ami unnecessarily costly.

Incnndeeceet electric and ■ 
km'hm offheed to the eRy. Them egg 
kc n.» manner of doubt w hich is c heaper.

position until a great crisi* arrive*. It 
will thi n have an opportunity to Mhatate 
'Itncilf in the public favor.

of the two the city councfTwïïî*s«4ëetTT 
it supialviiicnts the prvwent iurfufficicut 
plant by incaiub-^-ent. larni»*.

Un»1 <»f the Prewbyterian churches in 
th»» city has, I uiu told, recently adopted 
Incandgacent gas light. Mr. Bry«lou 
"Mild ins|NHt this first, and report. Tho 
lighting of Victoria shop* s|»eak for 

! themselves.
1 The ere light except in peculiar cir- 
, cuuistauce* is U ing discarded elsewhere.

The lion. J. II. Turner and other* iti- 
fi"rm me that incandescent gas is being

As illustrating the- similarity of thv 
topics of discussion which have engaged 
the attention of statesmen in Canada 
from before the time the c«umt"fy had a 
<or|H»r.ite existence, some sen terne* from 
a RpoH-h of Hen. Joseph Howe, of Nova 
s. o'ia, sr* of special ihterert si Üw peë- largely en6*6tnt#8 f--i -tr».-t lighting ;û 
sent tffnr. Afr: Ilfivrr wnw truvcfTtnc 1 r**wl*f the Did tlxuntrr
thnmgh I"p|Nir Canada embrnroring to

slrnctiqn of u trunk railway whic h wouH 
'unit.» m • firmer commercial twind* thv j 
cast and the west. At a meeting In [ 
Toronto he **ijh HS rpjHArttMi by the 1 

Ulobc» of July 1st, 1851:
“l do not lielivvt» that yon value the ! 

importance and extent of your maritime I 
resoum-a, and the fisheries which ticTh't 
your fn»6t. But. it may 1*» said. Why j 
expatiate on these topics? All these | 
things may pass away and we shall pre
sently become purt^f th«» American Re
public. with all our onntrv. rc'.vurcv* 
and pecifile. Now. allow me to say, for 
a single instant. 1 believe that day will 
never arrive. (Hear, hear.) Nay. *ir,
I think it ought nèver to arrive; and 1 
lN»Iieve that the *«H»ncr we look tho ques
tion fairly and broadly ami manfully in 
the face, the better.”

Mr. Howf Muceeeded in his mission, 
and to maintain ■ the indcu*»U(lenw of 
Canada the Grand Trunk'"‘llailway was
built.»________ V*.______ .____________ «----- ---------- * *—*xzzzzzz—"T

lb» princes and princesses ever re*«*nt 
the idea of t*»ing made a "show" of? 
There are all sort* and condition* of 
puqpL» in Victoria and there would l»e 
«lissatlsfaction from w-tue quarter» with 
any programme for the reception and 
“entertainment” of their Royal lligh- 
nesse* no matter what pains the com
mittee took to Incorporate some feature* 
for the satisfaction, of all. But While 
wé are striving to pleas* the multitude, 
let us have some regard for the feelings 
end (he got fort of oer guests.

A. F,

THE WAR AGRA I'll

At Oak Rny jurk la Xttncting lairge 
(>»wil*— KxcHlent I‘erf»,)hnnuce.

—Plato Carpet Felting». Plain *l>ifrrt* 
(’loth* and Ja|*UM»*« Matting* for Par- 
quet ltug surrounds. Weilcr Bro*. •

The i»tc»»llent pmgnmmie of pictures bê
la* prtMfno-a U? tfc« WrVftgriph M <mk 
Ms.r park I* l*»st att«»*t«rl |,y the cpnw«l* 
that are..turning «mt to *ee them, and the 
favor*Me <-miment* lourd at the concliialou 
of the entertainment. Last night’* »ud! 
cnee was larger than on the previous 
night, an«l the new view» ».»n» the bent of 
nil. (tote ti«.irvel* *t the accuracy of the 
Were graph, i »■ *- roaMc* roans, thaw 
wind* «»f mile* away, n, *ee the Qneett’e 
funeral and other event* nlinost re «rleirly 
a.* though he were present In person lo 
wltneae them.

The bau«l furnlshetl an ex«wpllent pro 
gramme of muslr, whirl: addetl much to 
the n»all*in of the pletores. M. J. Noel, a*
* female Impcrwamt'*-. 1» very clever.

The Warngraph will give another exhibi
tion to-night, and It* Anal performance to- 
morrow night, and do doubt there wlU be- - 
a large attendance.

Men’s and Bo3rs’ 
Clothing and 

Furnishing 
Department Sale

In former years xve had our Annual Sales in all Departments at the same 
time. Stocks have grown so large in some of the Departments that it is impos
sible to do that now. The business and stock in the Men's and Boys’ Department 
have doubled themselves during the past two years. Ambition to make this sale

Sale Days, Friday and Saturday.
We arc adding Men's Clollihig t«> this 

department. A large stock has Innmi 
ami is’ lu5_iig iîinnufa«*unsl for t:> ‘for 
the Fall Season. An advance lot
worth! has just arrived, arid will 1*» put

'

clothing buyers.

The price* of thtwe suits range from fiô 
HTtlCS

Tic* gô suits -«enprisc Pur.» >Vooi 
Tweed ' Seff*;’ nNe l*tmv. Wwn * Hard 
tinigdesl Sorgo St»i*. <ôkn! xalue fur ! 
$1<L k'-ixty suits to vli.Nrs*. from at ^$5. j 

The-$7.50 Sikt* are equally ns cheap. ] 
Fvuw rim range at $1<L you t-ap pick i 

th-. I***: bargain*.

Tito $12.50 ami $14.00 Suit* aro the 
kind Mild for $V«.r*i to $2ô.

(Null' the wrmlow* Thurodiiy.i 

Tho ojNiihig «»f tlie Men’s Clothing 
Ivpartiwht marks anotlw tNHttt it> the 
History of the store’s advancement.

We fully well know the imp«irtan«-o of 
wdHng only the very best m«k««* of gmal*. 
more ao in the dot lung than in any 
<»ther department.

We don’t rounder a «nil sold" until 
you hare .worn it and g«q satisfaction.

.M Pants

Boys’ Wash Blouses 
and Waists

T<m\ MANY LKÎ-T OWING TO 

COLD WRATH Bit. A BIG REDUC
TION WILL ClÆAIt THEM ALL 
OUT.

Roys’ Bl.ui>.»*. 2ôc. to 85#s.
T«*i many line* to describe, but all

pediiewL

Boys’ Waists
.'15c. ami 50c.

ram and an these Waists. They 
nro new. hut have to go like the rest at 
*alo price*.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Underwear

Too many in *to«»k at this time of the

Stripeil BallirLggan Shirt* ami
Drawers, sale price 18»». ,each, 86e. suit.

; Douille Thread Ballin'ggan Underwear, 
all size*, naît» price 25c. each.

1 Natural Balhriggan Shirts mid
! “Bjnmmmi *Ub prhH'fffc:'eerfir1

price 65c. each.

Wool Vnderwetr. al! risee.
Men'* Stripe I Twe»»d Pants, sale 

pries» $1.45 pair. We haye been selling 
these pant* at $1.00. but they are g«N*l ] 
value at $2.50. Exceptkrial Iwrgaiu at 1

*1«
M««n*s Light and Dark Tweed Pants, 

regular prie» $2.75; sale prkv. $1,00. j 

Men’s Worsted Pant*. 80 pair, picked 
out of stink, were $3.45":tmlT-i.lSttTiiïlë 
price, $2.1*1.

LEGAL NEWS.

.. In the liptiw mart rrquhart r. Hr 
quhart. 1* being h»*anl beforv Mr. Justlre 
Irving. Thl* I* a dispute arising-oat of the 
Hcttlement of ar ('«Me, shi«h date* back 
several year*. A. O. Anderson nn«l fa‘1*. 
Duff for plaintiff; 8. P. Mille and F. 
Pet era for defendant.

In chasher* this morning Mr. Jufttlci 
l>r*ke hcanl the following application*:

Ttryce v. Jcnkln*—Applb-ntlffn for exam
ination of Jenkln* «b* lM»m* e*»e. Order 
made for examination; costs for trial Judge

Re estate of J«>*eph Rich, <1ee«»nsed- Ap- 
pllent Ion f«>r probate «if will granted.

The next sitting of the County court 
will be held here «>n Thursday. July lfith.

Boys’ Suits
Boys' Navy Serge Sailor Suit*. 30 

cents suit. Better qualities, but just as 
cheap. 00 cent* suit.

Th:rt.-ii (oidy) hard fiolsLrd Serpu 
Suits, regular price $3; sob» price, $1.86.

Boys’ ' twcMphw. Tw.*ed Sidle, $1.30 
audr#2.50.
k Boys’ Blue and Brown I>enim Su>ts, 
sale price $1.23.

Buys'Washing Suits
Crash Suits 25 cent*.
White Duck Suit.*, <XV cent*.
Striped Galatea Subs, 65 cent*. ~ 
ReguinP'ou Navy Suits, long or sirnrt 

pants, were $1.50 to $2; sale price, $1 
'

’Phis k a most aatiafaotory garment.

To th«»>e not wishing light underwear 
xx<• offer s Vm «-f IhgWth Wool»veete 
and Dvawers. regular .$4. sale price $2.50 
suiL

Tim Shirt* iu this lino have long or 
•dent sleeves.

Iaiuib’s Wool Shirts aod Drawers, all
'*!ie*7 “n^gufi

boll Hose
Your |*ck from any of our 73c. ami $1 

qualities for. 30c. pair.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Colored Shirts

Min’s Soft Fr-mf PHnt khirts, n-gulaE] 

50c.; sals price 35c.

Itei4e«- «fushty .MenV Safa Front Pi 
Shirt*, regular 75c.; sale price 50c.'

(Adored Shirt* at 7or.

English Cambric Shirts were^ J|lj 
stib» prie» 75e.

White Ph a ted Shirts, were $1.50; sab 
price 73c. v

■12uo aud White - Stripe Eruditeh : 
brie Shirts, were $1.25; sale iiritv 75c.

Boys* < 'cdored Fhirt>, Collar* attarbnq 
sale price 4<k».

Outing Shirts
Boys* White Oatmeal < loth Shirtssj 

sate price 35c.

BoyiT Rfark Sateen 5^rrt> 35<*.

Men’s Extra Heavy Quality Black! 
Sateen Shirts, special for this smU» 38r, 
ami tkk». each.

Men’s White Cotton Shirt* with f* 
Stripe Collar attached, regular price 

"STh*. ; sale price 50c.

Men’s Flaoneltotte Shirta. with n»v«
Ide Collar*. 50c.

Men s Seeks
Men’* Faet Black Cotton Socks, full 

fashioned, girant’itixsl fa*r color. 86 
dozen for this sale 5 wot* pair. Five 
pjgr only to each cnahwner.

Men’s Black (Ndton Socks, soft finish, 
wamleas; sale price 10r«. pair.

Men’s Heavy Blmk C«itton Socks, 
rt'gular 25c. ; sale twice 15c. pair.

Colored Usle Thread Sock*, txfo lot* 
—25c, and 30c. ones for 13c.; 50c. once 
for 25c.

W**»l Socks. 16c.. 17c ami 20c. pair.

Light weight Cashmere Sock» Ihiark): 
sale price 20<». pair. it

Extra quality finc /Bl,qk 4‘.n*hnvM«- 
Rm-ks, regular prioc. .*t6c.;

Onr Hat stock is in IInv shape- 
sty I »*„ arv new, ami they rrc sellii 
readily—hut tô rvpreecnt all hues in ’ 
sale, have |i6ckt‘d out KH) hat* to go at 
$1 each.

25c. Silk Ties for 10c,

80c. Plowing En«l I'm** for 25c. 

75<*. and $1 liée for 50c.

Collars
One bargain aud a good one:

- 178 dozen ("«Alar*, stand-up with 
d«iwn point*.

Balerma, onr 15v.‘ <*o11ar1 fcgle 
salt* price, 25c. 1 5c. We are giving up thf* make.

Winbows Will Be Dressed and on View Thursda]
....Sale For Two Days....
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FOR I'KKVFX’TION URE OUR

Pure $oaps
1>RLIVEINSt> TO .ANY I*ART OF TJ1 

CIT1
lU-Diitnldtiil Oatmeal Siwp. Iftp.; S f

. 23c. ; t*k . dus.
Or»»* dos: iisêjCted fa in II v box (KM 

Flower.. Itnwn Wlndwr, -llv veil nip and 
Palm). lOr. per tablet : $1.00 «lu*.

Vlnolla iiwxrieil.
Swans’ Down flocp. fair, per t*»x.
Our llu«‘ -if Rt>n|w ‘ lx larger moving In 

prier from V. per tablet to $1 .**>.
OVI.N ALL TilK TIME.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CNGMIMT,

06 Government Street, Near Yatea Street,
vi Clow A, a. r.

For preserving berries, 
beat and at the lowest

UNDERWEAR,
Now U the time to change your Underwear. Try the

SILK MERCERIZED-——-—'
Goads. It la the moat «xHnfiwt aide ma «le. guaranteed not to Irritate the 

-------- ekto, *» efceap aa nil wool Underwear.■—------------ ------------------------

PHILLIPS’
D H

3^
MEN 8 FURNISHING AND HATS, OP p. U» C. MARKET, 1.04 GOVERNMENT ST.

WEATHER BnlBVlX.

Dally R-port Furnished by tile Wrtorla 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July Ml—ft a.m - The barometer 
la quite low over the le-rthem port Win of 
the province. and remains high off the 
«’oast. With the exception of a ahower at 
t ape Flattery and at Kambmpa, the wen- 
ther has been fair throughout ti e liaclflc 
slope. It la. boweref. becoming threaten
ing «>n the lamer .Mainland, where It may 
rain t«>dey. Frm» the Roeklew to Mani
toba the weather U fair and warm.

For 3B hour* cndlpg ft P-m. Thursday.
Vl«*torta and vMalty—M*1erate to fresh 

southerly and westerly winds, generally 
fair, and «t»oiparntlv«dy cod.

Lower Mainland- Light rtfST m« «derate 
wlml*. mostly elwidr. with «xcaalonal

Reports.
Victoria--merometpr, 36.00; temperature. 

Jt|; ^ndiiiuruni. *d wind, IV tulles] W-; 
weather. < loidy.

New Westminster—Ht.roroeter. 30.06: tem
perature. f«2; minimum. 30; wind. 4 miles 
E. ; weather, cloudy. “1

KamUnope— Barometer, 2D.60; temperature, 
f>H; minimum, 58; wln«|. 6 miles 8.. rain',

San Francftato B|ronHW, tem-
pevatore. SO uçlninintik. 46; wind. 0 miles 
H W. : weather. Hear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cyd it» Light Lampe Tonight at 

•M2 pm

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Don't forget 
liay to-night.

the Wuragr.tpU at Oak

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor dti aw berries and Cream.

—Every visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and be sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
other* are imitations. •

—Great prépara I hum are being made 
by the ladies of the Reformed Episcopal 
church for the Sunday school picnic to 
be hel«l on Saturday next at Sidney. X 
large crowd ,1a expected. The fare ia 26c.

-rPan-Atuerb-au exposition. Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chleage, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- 
êwped rates, u. M. Boyd, commercial 
Agent. Seattle Wash. G. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—A party <«f Kurvey.-rs. under John II. 
Tîr.iyv C. JB,, are preparing to go North 
In i few Baye to ran :
Pacific Northern A Omiuvv.t Railruuil 
coritpany from Kitinmat t<* Maxell<>n, u 
section of about MO mile*.

Strawberries
Strawberries!

WE ARE NO# . 
TAKING ORDERS i

Our fruit la 
rtre. f-

lA»ave y my order with us and we will ece 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
2S5 Dougin* Street.

STRAWBERRIES
"VS « SS S,r For Preserving

THE WESTSIDE
VlFTORIA’b POPULAR STORK . WBDVF8DAY. Jl I.T 10.

------ ------------------ *-

At Lowest Prices.

Also FRUIT JARS, in pints, quarts and half gallons.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROCERS..

£SSSSSS^

WE WANT
•rl ami tiu>w at Oak

—A meeting of the Son* of St. Georg*1 
was held «m Monday evening, when it 

----------w»* decided U* vM»«»*»t -«m-avch **n the oc
casion of the visit of the I Mike and 
Duché»** of Cornwall. A committee up- 
Rtdnted by the society will arrange d«*-

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can. Buffalo, the Educational Aesocia- 
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S-> 
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. •

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 

7.30 p. m.

Orangemen's Excursion to Vancou
ver bv Charmer, duty 12th. Return 
rate 32.00.

—RiUlit <k#U«'
Bay to-night. •

B» regular monthly parlor aoeiai of 
the Outrai W. C. T. l\ will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at the rvsideuee 
of Mr*. Flemming. North Chatham 
at reef. All member* are requested to 
attend and to take their friemt*.

4*. McClure, architect, of this city, 
baa just completed plain* for a bungalow 
to 1* on*i«*i iu Yaheonver for line. 
( WI Kkl ward*. The contract ha* n«n 
yet U*ni let. I nit it will probably <x»t 
Wtw.vn $6.000 and $0,800.

-o-

To Dll your pr« 
department la n

•na. Our dispensing 
. our dregs pure and

HALL Sk OCX
_ DtHPKNPINO CHBMI8TB. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Tetee and Douglas It a.

mum MEETING.
State aient Submitted By Tmsltes at Grecs* 

Warlech Estate Yesterday Aftereoea - 
Adjeuroed Uatil July 29th.

I >oct«u <vd alioul 1 
fuiuTal l«M>k |da«-e this afterndou.

■ The creditor* of Green. Worlock & 
j Co. held a meeting at the board of trado 

. .. , „ . , . : rooms yesterday afternoon, a large num- ;
™ "" M»"d.y lai.1 u,, in «.u.udmuv. Kl Mayor

of llolwrt Rwep M«-L iiimu, eblest non ) wa* vote«| tv the chair, ami after
of M, l»-mmn p.»tm.,«or of Ul„ r„din, ,(f th, .
Salt Spriu, I shtml, from Moml^o'aorin,. .......... u w„ ,ubluitu^ b).

1 I*ur* «k age. I ne .Truatee IIoEhtî BeaVixi, on btdialf of
| himself and <-o-trii*Ls* J. S. Yale*.

~ O-— ) It showytl tile condition of the ewtate,
—Rev. W iu. Mviato-sh, of - llttawa. the invlikliiig . roevi|d* .'ind -di*lntr*«eimii 1 * 

F«*n*ti.ry of tb«‘ Ciinula Congre** t Urn « I front Mmx-h 2nd. JNM. to June 30ih 
M sdmmry ty, was eepeetej .in the iphl; and hafiilituas. without valu* i
«•ity thU wee*. owing to accent ,ltluu „f ,\w assvts; vooditlon of each !
h« w^ill not arrive imril Ralupulay. July «>f pi>i|n-rty and what yacb ha* >

l,ut " Ü «Mini>y -tin- pulpit of the vint* the alignment ; ;
< <uun->xati«y,al vlmrch « a ihe foUowing , Uu* p.iyuemt- U. the and ««manu
cuutiay. r _ } due Arm" awl, in brief,-u full «U-taibsl

—Chief Junties McColl ha* Iwn com- y 
nii*wioin*l by the gurermiM-nt to inventi- -pjJ,, 
XTUf tbv Ajjtifial imjcLtUxiticA in Oul aU: 
miiii-trati-Hi of affair* in tit.- Atlln and 
Benmdt Iaik«* district*. He will leax*- 
for the North Uemorrow. and will hold 
Tin A**txn ivmrt at Attin. beginning Frt- 
«lay. lîRh. G. A. 8. P«»tf* will- ««•<>»m- 
pany the Chief Justice a* clerk.

atgtSuiviÇ )i»t the iimilition of the con-

—Arrau g «meut* hav« U-e.i «simplet «*1 
for tin» pivnb- by the forjner ix-sident* «if 
the county of Wellington, w ho it pn-ient 
an* in the city. It will 4w held at 
Kanaka mm-h «'hi S itunl.iy nft •rn«*m. 
July l.'tth. Th«i*o who inttnul la-ing 
pnwut are urgi-d to go a* early a* p«w- 
-‘ble. Iv-«piimalt < ai> will be taken to 
Jon* .'* (diotograph gaH«:ry. where one 
«»f the «s»mnnrt«*e will «Kreet the pio 
lib kera to tin* gr ound*. AB t»a«*k*-t* left 
^ ^**mprbiatM luüi. Vaiuliwa utrvet. lie- 
fore J |>.uC #U be taken t«> the gnmiwl* 
by the. fcuauuiittee in .........

internent al*o ahoweil that all 
tTtrrv Wrw e*fci«»g x>m.-id«' f>,r fiUlnW rf 
the «it-iMNdtor* wa* $4K.t*gj, of which 
ftdo.iMMi wa* «*n the Government ntel 
Br«*a»l *tia*et pnq*ertjv awl wa*
din* llie tnk.stcc*. -V^the «»th«T pn^wi-ty 
wa* clear and the l im«»rnmcu|t-Br-w'l 
ctrwt. Shoal Bay, Guna nor'a rewiden*t« 
and Ni«*uia prd|ii ttirny wevu paying, laiud 
wa** al*»» own.il iu llu|*vrt, laike, K»<|ui- 
nialt and Idlbwiet di*tri«*t*. containing 
thousamla «»f a« re*. The Nitida property 
«i*nsl*ting of coal Inntl* had Im*cu uiub-r 
lM*n<l («• Mewwr*. Iw»w. GtHwlerhaul ami 
Blackst«H-k f«»r ftTô/IMO. but the last |»ay- 
meet wa* net" unuie, ami it iw pr«nuiie-1 
the matter ha* been dropped. Otb«-r 
proposal* wert* duhiLhI. Init dbl not nui- 
t«»rialixe. The anualni owing the «jepos- 
itorw, tin* *t.dement showed, was about 

.
Sitter* the assigiihn-nt ttio had

On Pants
For one week we will well 

any of our men's, youths' 

or boy*' pant* at oue-third 

lea* than regular price.

ThU i* a big saving, and ' ’ 

wo have & big *tot* to 

choose fr »in. Buy. now.

37 Johnson At.

XXK

JULY
CHEAP SALE

A BIG SUCCESS
Our July Chwip Hulv <« 1001 Is SWINGING AHEAD OF ALL RKFOBIfS. 

uimI »Tfry dey we hare to relater large inert.«w orer all prerlou. taking». Tit 

morrow The WntoUe, wUl b» the eynoaure of all feütnloe t-yea beeqime the 

array of Bargain* i* of «pedal intermit to them. Here they are:

Record Bargains in Ladies’ Wrappers
full, lln«s| waist. InBeit dertgaa Beguùr *1.10. SütSSilCI ....

«mljr. Ludle*' Fine Vamhriô Wrappers, made In up to-date stile, limit 
waist, v«*atly trlnnnetl. Regular price fl.On. SALK l’ltlt’K.................

A Corset Bargain
14 «lo*ee Ladles’ Coraets. In sixes 1$ to 3R. 

| I’olors link, IMarit and. t’ancy. Not one
I HH Ir annh lt>«« tk.. -t ^..t. 47^0pair worth less thnn 73 cents.

RULK 1’IUGF ....................................

85c 

$1.25

A KM Glove Special
•Fowne’s l»ndon Kid Glove*, all else*, new 

oUor*. This season’* Import itbmn. 
\X’«*rth $t.«W) a pair. KALB 

pair ....................... 67(e

A Skirt and Blouse Special
o two giirment* In n l*dy> wanlrube are of *u«h infinite uwefulne** *g|||he 

nml shirt waist. l*«-t'* tell yon about the*»*. A splendbl Amazon Serge I»n**s 
Skirt, inatii- In latent style. Rued and 7 gored, flare skirt ami a pretty Permle Shirt 
Wnlal. with white Il.joe and t’jekMl yoke lii j*rettv color «-fferts. Tike 
two garments, easily w«»rth S6.0I*. KALB PRICK .................................... ....

Thousands of Bargains all ever the Store.
$3.75

Bay to-night.
-T**vi;ihtit*H at

—Yon writ find tt m the B. G. Guido; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, »n all b«*ok
•tore* in l>. 6» *

—Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton
Itrqrti, *

—The code of milting signal ad<*pte«i 
sit th»* ln-t MMiott "f th«- legislature 
<am«* into force <*:i July 1st. It is* cal- 
<-ulate«l to lesjteu the danger from acci-

1 A meetiug of tile Tailors' I'«ion was
hebl on Monday evening in the h*H v,‘r*v I‘n,tty w»il«ling t*6*k place
al-.v.. (Salmon’* store. A ion ! I"l,t e-ening. when Mr. Daniel Smith, of
shlerablv «m-Hi.it of business was train- 1 •>*ana*nïo* we* marri**! to Jessie, «-lilest 

I acted, and it waa derided that a 1 '1a-ehTcr-of Me. Hugh II. McDo—I.I.-
-lehim Ik- hel.l at the Horge on July *-’’ ,'“'“1',rn *»"«<■ The bridegroom 

Oak -Oil. laum. ne* and Ik,ate will I*. | wa* .npported hy Mr. D. C. Mark, noie
• ! rangtil for t«* take excursionists t«* un«l 

( from, tU«* « *«*rge. The f**lb»wing were 
ap|u»int«il n-< n nMinuit te.» t.» l.m»k after 
the arrnngi m«»nts for the picnic : E.
<’hrtKt«»pher„ C. XV. Fotts, 1*. Dinklater.
Mis* Barnett and Miss Bailey.

...rAteO
WgWim. Sereral Rh>teTi (

nenutneati at 
IranTte Monu

ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—The firm <*f Messrs. Ear smart. 
Hardie * Co. have admitted Bivkerstuff 

.- Wilson into partnership, and funned a 
limite*! liability «umpimy With a capital 
of This a«-ln*n on the part of
the firm k« taken in order to affonl them

—The annual pi«-ui<- of St. James’s 
Sunday win ml was held yesterday after- 
iuK»n and evening at Oak Bay. There 
was a large ntendance.. several *pe*Hal 
< ar* U-ing tilb-d, and a m«wt ••nj<*yable 
«lay was spent. By the permission of 
Mr. ami Mr* Ratten bury the (licine 
was held on their grountls. Games were 
playe*]. and bathing, bimting and canoe-

I "f Kamloops, ami th*» brid«>*maid w’as 
.Miss M. McDpuahl. sister of the, brid,‘V 
The hi ms»» waa vastly decorated, and the 
marriage was célébratèd -by Rev. Dr. 
Vnmph<-ll. under a lieantlful hymeneal 
l«'ll of flagrant flowers. The happy 
couple will s[M*nd thtdr honeymoon in the 
Terminal City. aft«*r which they will 
make their home at Nanaimo.

—I'he i h.uuiHoii m -an man ha* just 
made hi* iHmt Iu town. He is the 
bb-y«le lamp thief, Md ha* i*|s*it «l up a 
new field of operations for th*» lighl- 
fingenil gentry. Just recently a w«dk- 
kn*»wn ertixen lost his lamp through th'

4 been • rreeived -by «thv trustee* and with
i the tALi'llliw of the on*, dividend to The 
depositor* it had bocn paid out to se- 
« lire» I «TisliUirw, f«»r; taxe*. ins urn me, 
truste»**' («s ami «*tber purposes. Then*

■ was a lav SS.-ViO of the amount onhand.
The r»*maaeration r*n*ive*l by tile trua- 

teea sinw the a «d An ment. It is Qnder- 
>towl, is n«»arly as a percentage
was paid on «x»Hwt4«iti* ant! -disburse
ments m adtltthm hr wjlBi'j,-----------------

L After the reading of this report a too 
i ti«Hi was |>a*sed antk*»rielng the renewal 
of the ft-ftG.INN) loau «mi the Goveruuamt 
and Broad street pr*|MTty. 

j Col. Gregory cxprvss**d suriuiwc that n 
| statement of the receipts «uni expendi
tures, assets ami liàbilities had m*t ls»* n 
furtwslnii th«» cmlitiWs |»ri»»r to the meet
ing. He also askul regarding the valu- 

uatiou of the assets.
i Mr. Heaven deiiline«| to give his valua

tion. pointing ou that a* n trustee it

BOARD OF TU.X DR COUNCIL.

<'om*s|Niiitb*m»e lt-ganiiug Ass:.y »)ffic«* 
Sultmifft. d—Steamlsnit Service and 

-------------  ----- Other-Matters.- ---------------

held, ami the greater numlier of events 
'wer«- evenly contested. Bishop and Mh* 
I'vrriu were present during the after- 
uiH>n. The weather was line, and the 
picnic a success from every |H>int «»f view.

—Loyal Dauntless liaîge, C. O. O. F., 
ls*ld <« meeting last evening, when tfiv 
following officers were apjmtinted f«w the 
ensuing term: L. >1., Bn». Tagg; N. U„ 

, Bn». Baker; V. 8., Bro. Neill; secretary, 
uu «»pp»»rtimity to enlarge their burin»»** Itn, Noble; treasurer. Bn». Pierce;

M ore ; <*ond net or.

e*l. and bathing, lumting and canoe- Km*wn cnixen imw hi* lamp through th«* ;......i. n;... ... u,,

to meet thé «lemands put uj»*»n th«»m f»»r
thoic •cUoUss Itotos *asl Imh-uu.

eals and Toilet Arthl»»*. XVe «• irry 
l»est that nusiey «an buy, and «mr prbe* 
an- h ml t«t beat. Try a JSXr Im»x of «air

■
for obnjrtljwïtTmi. __

XV. T AW« LTT & (’O.. 
Chemists, to Governnleut St

—The h«»me of I,. J. Quagltotti. at the 
corher of Blum-hard ami 
street, w’rfs the object of quite a pilgrim
age last vywing. many of his friends 
calling during the evening to wit new* the 
o)»eniiig <»f a splendid night bhxmiing 
«•ereus, which, alutut 9 o'clock. urif«dd d 
its lHnuiifiil The plant, which
last night di*|d*ye<l it* l**auti»-», is a 
very strong and luatji vie, and hftft 
ica<»h«il tin» very t«q* bf the conser
vatory. It is plentifully endowed with 
bmb*. thus promising to be a source of 
dtdight f«»r *»»me time. The conservatory 
in whi«-h this specimen of the «•er»»us 
family finds such a congenial bom*» at- 
tests the taste of Mr. ami Mrs. <Juagli- 
otti a ml t h»»ir passion for flowers. Th** 
i. tuple room is «rowdetl with plants of 
all kiinl*. emfamcing a number of the 
rarer and more beautiful varieties.

warden, Bro, Mere; conductor, Bfo.
Gray. Member* »*# 1 »s«nt(* s* and K«l*
w mmI bsigiie are rii|ii***te<l to na»et at 
the Sir William Wallace hall next Sun-

unfortumtte a*1**1 of the situation 
that the lump wa* an excellent new om*. 
but tile heipffl i- tiptflWl that it w ill 
**rv». to light the way 'of it* loiest !***- 
ws*«u»r to the |*olK-e station. A man who 
would Di< h « bicjritt l imp iw email 
enough to - reel th*» wind from a wheel 
Vr«* and slpmld Is* tsohrtnl in the large, 
rwl mansion On Toiwx u venue.

You Can’t Do Better ... , . t
Ut 1.U.A» fvr;->Üt* »iu**m*^*tC a4-

xvr,jf.'irry th«‘ ’• lK,‘"k the regular church parade. The
lodges will • attend th»» Meti 
MeffhisUst church*, when the pastor will 
I»each a *eriu«ju suitable to the «s iiaiou» 
The Fifth Hegioitut band will head the 
parade.

—Iv.ist niglvt the li»*talhitl«m of of- 
, tirer* of Volfax Itcts kah Dcgrtv Lodgv». 

C«»rmoranf \u | 1. (>. (). F., was conducted by
District D*-|»m\ S.v*t*»r Billingsley, - u>- 
si»te«l by grand l.slgo offiisw. Ttto 
folbiwmg am the oflin-ne f«w th«- ensuing 
t«»nir: F'sttr D. Grant. N. G.; Sister 
P’ tHngrr, X .G.; Sister Uid«U»*, s*s*n<uyy; 
Si*.»«r II. 1 'arujj|gin»aisitr»T; Sister Hum- 
im-ryilh', war ! uTlK.st»-r 1 H*mpe1er, coti- 
dn< tor: Brother I lux table, «>iitri«lc
guardian; Sister McC'ahHl. It. S. N. (J,; 
S'.xter Fn-etneiii, I. S. N. CL; Sisté-r J. A. 
Grant, R. S. V. G.; î»,st. r Taylor. I. S. 
V. G. After th** installation light re
freshment* were served and a sh«»rt |>ns 
grumm»» of music anil song. Miss Grant 
presiding at tin* pinm*. Song. Sister 
1 'ante. *«»ng, Bn». S. It»id : song ami cm 
r*>rv. Mr. Simpsou. closing a very inter
esting etgunony by all joining in “God 
Save th*. King."

that Ihe meeting had I men «nllé.1 a ml no 
^>tMt«»mcnt placed in rtn» hand* of the 
| « MMlitors- b*-f«»r«»hnmK He inanted out 
that it win* difficult f«»r them t*» grasp 
intelligently the situation by bearing 
statistics rva«l to them. Statements
should hare been given the i-reditur* »*o 

. that they c«>uld have «unsidered them 
, fully ami attended tin- meeting iu a pv*t- 

^ lion to vote iuLdHgketiy. II.» exprwaed
. . Isaydim, of X unvouver, nr- t|i(L, ,>p4ftiu» that aiiAtlier numting wh«Mil*l

yved m this city tnwt evempg to search 1h. hvlll hlU.r in „v,ler to give the «redit-

lb Tbe bariaM».- IJ,. th<>refore movtil that the imwtmg 
II» did not tun. for work on dim-, „dju#rwl July auh. «ad that

the trustee* lie pre|MH'*.*l t«> furnish CT -1-

A m«*ot.'ng of th«* council of the l»oard 
<‘f trade was held yesterday, Aiming the 
kusim as was th< submissnui of curms- 
tsm.tcoce bciwt'cn the pmridmt of the 
laiard. \X . A. Wsri, and the sei retary of 
the Vancouver isiard, i»*gar»ling a pro- 
rositlon to nrg*. upon the Ekwrohibui and 
provinviul g«»vcmm«»nt* the eatnblieb- 
lm-nt i»f away ofllwt in Vtetoiia asd* 
Vann ure*. A comm unicatloi. r« gar«ling 
tbo Vlmlging <q»>ruti<nn. waa r*st»:Ve«l 
from Domiuson Governimmt Engineer 
Keefer, .uni another fnnu the s«N-retar>- 
of the Van«*ouvcr l*»ar«l. ask1 Tig the local j 
tswinl to «l-fray one-half »»f tlie cxi*insrfsi ! 
enrtaibsl in <N»nn*v«»rion with hhv passage 1 
of the BMIs of Si I*1* Aril on tin» j*>i»t !

3 «mclmv toBtU. boa mb*.- .» .....
The «îm-stion «>,' » t«»a]mbeat service be- 

tw «»»n this fit y and Vam ouver w as next 
«|’a«ilss*»*l. The P. It. will be urgti! 
to |Hit im a faster boat*. F. W, Athmer, 
of C'b.ih*wor,ih. Ont., wrote asking for 
rssiatanee ft'wnrd th'» establishment of 
a pun» butter fmlory in Victoria. After 
the ronsid»»rution of some further mat
ter* the council adjounied.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.
Ai* ■-* -*v« AJM * J* ,« ,< Jl Jl jkj» J» J< ji Jtjt j* jl »,»4«
•* -*■* ■*_* * * * I* « « < * ■»« < ■« .**_* .* ■« < ■< * *.* .* .* ■« .» ■•« <

| Untold Wealth |
** A*
» » The rich men in the put century «cccumu'-atcd * *
*, * weilth by saving. a a
* * In the present era new devices give to the younger
*’v 
v v

Infold Wealth
The rich men in the past century accumulated 
wealth by saving.
In the present era new devices give to the younger 
generation such opportunities.

Tailor-Made Garments
Ready-to-wear, at one half the tailor’s cost, enables 
one to place a goodly balance to their bank account 
at the end of the year. For conviction try

The Fit-Reform,
i Government Street

«ryn' »• y y y y y y »* y •>’ k y y y y y y yr*,yy»,ififif»'y y y y

Tennis Rackets; Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

78 OOVi^NiMBNT STBSnT
...................... . y--V

Straw Hat 
Season

—Mrs.

day, and it »:w at first' thought that he
»«• dGS. IWiaiwiI LA»#-.,

WE DO .NOT KNOW WHETHER

H. R. H. Duke of York 
White Swan SoapUSES

"Or not," but we' ilo Ynow that it is the best&ap on the 
market for all household purposes. Does not injure the
hands. . • =- x_ ... .

to his wefv. As h«* hart not told hi* fel
low workmen anything, ulsnit it. th«*y 
l van» uii isy ami <-ouimHiii«»at»'«l with 
tjio, iHittrv^ Tine chU f t^b'graphed ID 
X ancouvvr and burned fli.it Mr. ..Gnytlon 
had v«»t Isi-n th«T«». IL» wa* a v»tv 
rteady man ami di«l mrt* «Irliik. and it i* 
fcand that b»< foil fn*m tlw wharf ami 
was drowned. lie was Iam seen *»n 
.Kotunlay evening by w»im» of his Ml«>w 
*»m ploy ce*.

^—The otfi«»vr* <»f (*<dfax Itdwknh l«*lg*>, 
N«». 1. were »»|»**iily installed on TuemUy 
• veiling by D. I>. G. M. Sister Billings 
Icy. assisted by a stuff of G. L. officer*; 
Bro. J. E. Vlidlii»*. grand marshal; Bro. 
A. Graham, G. VV.; Bro. F. Davey, <j. 
F.; Bp»». Dcm|ist«T, <1. T. Following are 
the names of !ln»se installed: Hist«»r 
Sarah Grant, X. (}.; Sister Pottiiig.»r, 
V. G»1 lister liiddcll. P. G., IltK-ordiitg 
an«l Fiiian*ial Se*Tetary ; Sister t'ariie. 
Treasurer; Sister, liutcht ><»u. P. Q., 
Chaplain; SisD*r JjIrChaill. P. G.. II. 8. 
N. (l;g Sister Fr«sman, L. L. N. G.; 
Sister J. Grant, V. G.. R. B. V. G.; 
Sister Taylor, I* S. <}.; Sister S*.ni- 
mcrvHle. P. G.. War»l; Sist«-r Ib»n»pi4t«»r, 
1*. G. Con.; Sister M. McAfee, I. G„ 
I. G.; Bro. HuXtabb» <). G. Bro, Phil
lips «dose*! the instailiition with a few 
complimentary remark*. The *i*6*r*

ami asset* and liabiH-aml »‘X|w»miitur«- 
tie* lieforehaml.

The motion carried •uirunimoiutly, and 
after ftftme further »i*-s«tt*»e> dntciwakm 
th*» proceedings tetmfnute*!. Some »f 
the creditors have hinted that there will 
Ik* a change in tin* situation àfc the next 
meeting, ami that tin» «-ouiing M*s»ioii. 
therefor*», will be of an unusually Inter 
vatittg character.

PARRKD I.X XVORMS. I gave Dr Low's 
XX'.irm Syrup to try little girl two and one- 
ha tf yearn #iht- the reiratt was that abe 
É—nd fifteen round worm* In tire day*

MHS Tt nr«X'. KtTmnnigh. Orf. ‘

—English Kensington Art Squares in
ka»«âw—sKawot -sri--4siiii»aiana»»-<ibini - a j
few Doun> Rug* i'u two-tone effects, at 
Weller Bros. •

I* here for gisxl; yon d*»n't have 
to l"«ik far for tin- best st«*< k and 
the I"w M So! van sw
it with mt eye dti; so can 
everyLmly etae.

SOc, 75c and f 1.00

REGATTA COMMITTBE.

General .Meeting Thi* Evening t<> Draw 
l’p a IhHailed List of Kveuf*. ~

This evening a imading of.tiie regatta 
committee will Im» held at the .rilub nHiuis 
when a detuiUiI progrumnn» of »»ventii 
Will b*» draw n up and other general busi
ness truunacted. 'I’he JtJth and 27th of 
the month, the «late* of the regatta, are 
«Iniwing near ami pre|»urations are I*»- 

! ing muile as «iiiivkly ns |tos*ible.
, 'Hie settlor ami junior crews hold a 
1 daily practice, ami ure in first Hass 
! trim. The ru«i* *<Wh*e. as ha* been 
, stated, will be over Shuwnigan lake, ami 
; the course has I wen iooke*! over by -â

Ivotoinlttee appointed for that purpose.
About four days Iwfore th*» ri-gatta the 

I X'iiloria crew* will leave for Slmwnignu 
and devote the remcrimler of the time

then entertain**! the visitors for the rest j exelusirHy~tO |Vr**paring themK*»lv«** lor
■ if th,i i.run l ii iv will) i-i.f ri - -li k iHiwtiv ’ . ». I  __ __ .1 . ... It L • I... - ..... .. 0 W . —jof the evening with refri'shments. mini*-, 
song ami story. Among th«w contribut
ing to the programme were Miss Ruby 
Grant. Bro. Reid and Sister Car**».

BARGAINS
h roonH>«l cottage and % am» .............$2.400
6 roomed 2 etorr b»»uae  ........ <......... LflflO

Ixue on oak Bay Avenue......... $180 to p*>
0 roomed house, North Park street... 1.260

SW1NERT0N & ODDY.
106 OOVKRNMSNT ftTRBET.

their struggl »* with the en-w* of Port
land, Van<»«Hiver and other ritlos. It l* 
their intention not to over-do the train
ing. but simply to take a couple of row* 
ettch «lay about 10 o'clock iu the morn
ing ami 3 in tin» afternoon.

'Lite senior and junior f oui -Oared «rew* 1
of Va innover for the regatta have been J 
chosen i|s f«dl«»w*:

•Senior frnirv^EHvcrwwt, -strokw; 
Springer, 8; H. Springer, 2; <1. W. 8ey- i 
IlHHir, lx>w.

Juniiw—Hensley, stroke; Jenkins, S; 
Laffcrty, 2; A, Boult, bow, J

It w«miI«I be hard to find 
vustonicT that we ri»nld not 
pl««e»r In Hosltvy. XVe hare 
many kinds. An amph» 
range «»f black, every iwlr 
bearing the stamp <>f th

of fust colora.

15c, 25c, 35c
Kxtr* special. Lisle thread. 
SO. These may I*.» bail 
either In plain blank or 
with fancy *fbt-ml»ler«»d ef 
f«»rt*. 4 Many lime* In fancy 
Hosiery with arilstb» tmiehe* 
of «iilor blending that la 
quite new

Hotter, Furnisher and Tailor.

15c, 45c end B(»c
Everything for hot weath«*r wear 
for uiuu or boy.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 Johnson St.

BICYCLES
The remainder of our 
stock is offered af

Maple Sugar 
and Syrup

Having received a consignment of the 
above goo«l*, which we gn.imnt«»p ns p*»r- 
fe*»tly intrv. we are prepared to sell seme 
at a low figure. ^

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 448. Oft TATItS ST.

Reduced Prices for 
Cash Only

Some '» second hand 
wheels Very Cheap.

I.W.Waitt&Co
44 Government Street.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
This well known reeort will open for ttts 
■«son oe April 1st.
Stage lettre Duncans Monday. Wednec- 

and Friday.
return tickets lasssd by the I. 5 

.................... $6.00.

Telephone 74A. M Johnson Street

Carpets Cleaned N0LTE

remove all spots, dust, and restore the 
colors. Feather renovating and npbotater 
lng. Awning* made and sung.

SANITARY $*BATHER WORKS. 
Phone ane. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Bta.

JwgSjLgm ■Dyj*--

y -i FORT ST. -
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THE G I’M.
IMPORTANT MEETING.

The Vancouver Inland (ki»f Protection 
!A**-H4atl«.v will hold a meeting In Pioneer 
hall on Frhlay evening at 8 o'clock AU 
those interacted an* request «il to attend. 
Among the business xviil be the passage of 
the by-lews ami the uppotntment of a con- 
e-lablv.

LAWN TF.\M«*.
GOWARD DEFEATED POWELL.

The mutch between R. It. Powell and A. 
T. toward yesterday remitted In a Victory 
for the letter with n score of 4M*. 6 4. The 

' iMr wnr w* a* whi mwmim ii sall- 
etpaled, Powell being pnlpuhly «iff color. 
The result of the play yestenlay follows:
_ A. T. (toward hcei-JL U. Powell, Aü, UA, 
R. Powell beet R. Gillespie, 1 6. 6-1, 841.

To-day*s Metnrea are as follows:
5 p. m.—P. G. Prior V. S. Powell; the 

wlniii-r of it. U. Prior v. 8. Powell plays 
A. T. to.ward In the finals.

world, will endanger the tiest interest# of, 
emuteor rowing, for the etusiuragvuient of 
which they wen* originally prqaeiiled, {

••l do not wish foreigner* excluded tail 
of nny selfiah fear lust <#lhe prizes go to 
foreign lauds, for ,1 fed eoutldeut that we 
an* gins I enough to hold otir own. Rut I 
most certainly desire that our amateur 
«sirsiuaiishlp may be pixwcl from the 
deadly Inroad of professhmailam. which I» 
already milking a buslntas of so mueb that 
■ night only to lie pleasure, ami threatens 
to crush the life out of the sport In Kng-

*!f an International regalti- Is thought 
to lie desirable, there wUI 1h* no dltllculfy 
In providing suitable tyopble* ami a proper . 
«‘«Miree. By ell uusina let us pnworre our 
Henley, which was founded f«ir the encour
agement of amateur rowing In the lidte«l 
Klngilom from the piofeeslon ilium xvhich 
s«s-nig m>w to nmuaiw It* rehton d'etre.” 
WINNIPEG CltRWS FOli l'lllLAPEL- | 

•' PHI A.
Winnipeg. July 9.—-Winnipeg crown leave 

on Friday for the haflimal regatta at PhJIa- ^ 
«lvlphla. to row for eontlnental Ihhioih. i 
The events for whlvh the club will go in 
are tntermedlnto etghte, tiitenmtlomrt feor- 
twmd «bells. Junior fours ami single with 
Charlie Johnston sculling. The men to go 
an* ("on Riley (stroke); T. 8. Ewart, 2; 
T. W. H.m i» g; il n in. a, i V. D I 
5; b. Boyce Sprague, ti; F. D. Hole, 7; C.
E. RUitunls. bow; A. II. Logan, coxswain: 
Percy Brown.' spore men.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Id.——*

CRICKET.
THE CANADIANS WON.

New York, July 0. -The Vina.Ilan cricket 
era wound up their trip to-day at Bayonne,
N. J., by deflating 11 representatives of 
the MetnipolUan District Cricket League
by an litulng* and 122 runs. I 1

The Canadians’ luring* closed to-day for *he Mowing refer* to the new rvbll 
m hk* bonne pl y. ;, went In to try awl l,:H w" ,l1' «*■**• ,f
save a defeat by an Innings, but they were ,ll,‘ JvW,1‘h c.»ngre|r«tl«»n »f this city. It I* 
unable to <lo so, owing to the splemli«t , from tlie Jewish World, of LmuIoii,
bowling of ^eC)vertu and Rooke. Jack lu lts ,,f J,,ne 21et;

NEW RABBI FOB VICTORIA.

Reference to Rev. Montague Cohen, Who 
Has Be«*n Appoint'd Minister Here.

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B,C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances Jo produce the very oest

Adam, the best all -round cricketer on the 
MetropoUtsu eleven, waa the only one to 
reach double figure*, a* he made 21 runs. 
The other wickets fell very cheaply.

BASEBALL.
THE MATCH ON SATURDAY.

The Victoria* art hard at work practicing 
for Saturday's game with Pttvgffnp. The 
next practice will take place oa the Hill

‘•The usual learned proreed I ng* «swxint- 
e<l with Jews* college were varied last Sun
day evening by a social function of a plcn«- 
nnt character. Under the auspice* of the 
i nion übidefy. an,organization for the pro 
motion 04 intellectual social Intercourse 1**- 
twcea present and |>a*t student* of the col
lege. a goodly * gathering azuembleil i.t 
(Jucen Square i Raise t«> bid farewell to. the 
Rev. Montague N. A. Cohen, minister-elect 
«»f .the Jewish congregation, at _>lctorta,

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

™ Thumtay Vreuin*: nn,| o. thl, ,111 br nr|tl„h rol,nrt„ to u, Wrtw 
•y W* «b» »'> h«n4« ,,, ,|ie, n-rrUory.
should be present 

The Puyallup team 1* .no weak one by 
long ««Ida, having won the last five games 

iter xx ill no cbiubt giv« 
loral nine ell they can <lo to «Went them 
on Saturxlay.

Lenfeaty and 8< hwengere will moat likely 
be the battery on Sat unlay. ftc local

“The president. M. Maurice Simon. R. A., 
occupied the ch.-rir. and In a sympathetic

Uon felt for Mr. <*ohen by his fellow- 
stu-b-nts. prcsentcil to him In their names 
n silver cigarette <-a*e. . The Rev. Mr. 
Cohen ex|xr.-««wd >ia tmtiUude for tblsq 
token of estet'in. «ml In bl* v ilmMctory a<l-

liiU# Lor Newspapers, Manufacturers'ili
* Catalogues, Circulars, or any
*U#y#

kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only beu>
* jfc. accomplished by the use of First

IS '" WhitePassandYiikonRoute

Orangemen’s 
Excursion

VANCOUVER
July 18th

ut U CHARM Bit.

(i.sHl going l ». m. Returning, leave 
Vancouver ti p. in. same day.

l—r ill particulars a* to Tates, lime, etc., 
apply to
B. W. GREER. Genera! Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Kts. Vl«-torla.

MCIPIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
DRIT1SII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON CO., 10.
Tbe Aille, Klondike and Yokon Gold Field, ran be marked ,u

« THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Enrller le the mason and quicker than 107 other way

Dnlly (elcept Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGUAY AND WHIT»
ttDttqB.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. g
4:Pf p m.Lv, .8:30 n.m.............

Lv. ll:2t) a.m............
Lv. 12:15 p.m.............
Lv. 2:<i0 p.m.............
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

Skagnny . ..
idOg Cabin 

. Boo not t ..
. Caribou ., 
White Horee

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
Yukon Pointa.

General Manager, 
Seattle. Wash.

J. H. GREER,
__ Column...
160 Government 8t

........................  Ar.

............s............ Ar. 2^m p.iik

...............   Ar. 1:25 p;nn

............................. Ar. \\ :33 a.m.
...........................  Lv. !>:<*) n.in.
maintained to and froua

J. W. Troup, 

Vlctvrla.
K. J. COYI.E 

Aset. Gin. Pa«* Agt., 
t V a nco i v or.

J. FRANCIS LEE.
.gent. Traffic Manager.

Urtorla. Hviittle end Skaguxy.

SACRED
BAND
CONCERT

5?L",?^-e tbe,r new unlforme lr t,mp dress sket.-heil his Mewl «>f a Jewish mlnls-
‘ 1er. ami reft rred to the many pleiisantfoe Saturday’s game.

I*ORT ANGELES WANTS TO PI.AY. | nu«l profitable r«*nrs he had spent In the 
Port Angeles is now more anxious thin «-ollegi*.

ever to m«**t .Victoria ones* more. They “Mr. Israel Abraham*. M. ,\. senior
«lefeateil the nine from the United State* tutor, prvferwl some wonls of klmlly
battleship Iowa on Monday by a s-nhv of counael. after which Mr. Israyl '

Cur Work Guaranteed. < Prices Moderate.

11 to 2.
RPOKANE ALSO.

The Spokane Athletic ITlub team will 
|«*lbly play here sometime 
month.

THE 0.4*.
PROTECTION AGAINST PROFESSION- 

ALISM.

Yohen and
Mr. G. Mpklnd. B. A., made some cordial 
and idthy observation*. The wh«»W* con 
pany then Joined In tli« -dngtng of *A»M 

d irlug thle Lang Syne. Dr. M Fried la i.dvr. the pritt- 
: clpal. arrived at the «*oe«in*âon of the 

f'-rmal proceeding*, and after remslnlfig 
} for some- thee IsRdv a«Uew to Ills «Itq art lug

The Rev. Montague Cohen, ♦►«-fore le«iv
fjraidrm. Fair ti m- of twhl.* wilt l- «ri, lu iulyt,

will futettain the senior students of the.Won write* to the Tim vs to-day advocating 
the virtual ou of all foreign crews from 
Henley.

“If the result of Friday's race had been 
different.*' writes Dr. Warea, “wlistever

A 008TLY TRIAL

we might here th-oght. we cw.l.l o.,t here Elr«lww In O Brten C,m Tnl.llcl Orer
One Hundred Thou* 

Klondike.
uttered our thought* without Inviting the 
disagreeable retort that we did not know j 

-IMWM*-dik» a beating. As M i-1 W» nmy . ~ ~~~ .
e|wwk. .n.l thl. h.1», ... I wt.li to .Told 1 .“h
W-t-P-wtoi, -nf -rlmrthrtrara, or S. trth. of the
«rartW I have nothin, bo, udmtratkw, *, " M J' T .T,"’,, T
, . . ,__ .. . ... uilng np the fees of the boat of wlin«*s*eaf«>r our American bretlarn. who. at tl.a , .. .. ... , , ,, ,. .. . __ ; In the late trial of George <» Brlnn.CO., of Inllnltc p.ln. m,nth. of preo.ra- ' Thi. dn„ ,„r ,hl1r
thm nud r-.ut ^e««w h.r, come „„ |h|. |r|., ^
yortake In out replia. The ,ot.d n.teru j 1-1-— ,K ii I '
«if the stewards <#f the Henley regatta in

SSWjS.-S.

The Best Chance
C ) to Ihï Syriïn Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want !.. Jewellery. Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just fij cents o i the dollar.

Special Thl* Week ^
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, SOc each.

RAHY COMPANY.

WOL FVEB 
GOT

Bljvk Sateen

m«rr than
.... .. .it . . irMrart, gettingliermlitlug the rawing tmiibb»* entrusted * _ , , . . , '' * . , , . . „ .. the wifnvw».-*, Ni.inv of vtuun had to lielo them to be «xmlemletl ftir by all the . „ .. __ .. , ,Iirooght from other pountma. the hvlilliig

of the trial, are *11 expensive proceeding*. 
an«i a rough »*llmaie of the aiipraxlmafe 
mat «if the trial and conviction. of O*Uriel 
for the mnnl«*r of Lynp Relfe. U p'a-ed at

- The exact awrout will
until the n«counts are «II In anil figuml 
up. but that tlrnri- wo* glreu a* a rangh 
eatlmate by I'ha*. M« Donald, clerk of the 
territorial vonrt.

Toward* the «-ml of June forest Brea were 
raging In different raeetSt-na of the Yukon 
««►entry. Ihingvr from th»1 blaze II.-* prln

CATARRH
«■ppede rf» catch a ce**, H eelfleo

in the hsti Tlw lining -of the air 

paiwagc* lie<‘omvn raxx aiul 

Rtorv. Yen have to 
a ha ml kerchief all the time.

Your head aches in behind 

the « yes, and yon feel 

miaerublc. But after n 

time" yon get nrrr fa 

your head in not parfwily 
«•h-ar yet. You wtiti have

Your head f«w4* stuffed up. 
enpecially in the morning.
Ik. you know what Is the 
matter? You have Ca
tarrh. That’» the way it 
comes. ’Hie <*old inflame* 
th«* membrane* of the nose 
nnd throat, and gbnply S
mvite Catarrh.

N«»w. CdtarrhxCure i* the
only remedy which act* directly on the 
inflamed, ulcerated. catniTh-eaten fhem- 
fcranee, kill* the germ, auothee, cleannee*, 
hen Is the tiatmee. Tbounanil* and thou- 
•amis of titm-s baa it been proved—the 
one wufe, «mire, for-ell-timc cure f«>r Ca
tarrh ka

JAPANESE 
CATARRH 
CURE,

“I f<xt4 that I cannot nay too much in 
favor of Japtfitieae ('atarrh (>ir«‘. I hate 
«afféred from Catarrh of a moat dirogree- 
adde type for «eveu ytiir*. J at ia*t tri*«d 
Japaticsv Catarrh Cure, and from the 
▼cry first day’* uee my condition showed 
• murkeil impnovome'nt, until now I am 
idemwMÎ to aay I am «mtirely free from 
that loathnnmë and dl*gfliecnhle diseaee.
1 .faffUl^nor. Autiu» ,m. Aiutctidr.
ntion of anything *o worthy.”* Mr. John 
Sloan, fs Mctiill ptreet, Toronto.

YYir sale at all dryggîwt* at W> cents a 
ItoT."or sent postpaid by TTTP <»ItîF 
PITHS & MAdPHRRSON COM- 
PANY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

F «iwldard. P Glemmim. Mrs 
Mm « 1«wltbinL Mr* Jardl- 

s«»n. M.istvr Well*. Ml** <k*>d. Mr* Ridley, 
H C Ridley. j

Per steamer Utopia from the S*mnd - 
Mjkia i v. k. Mine Kelly, B Ivey, H J Mlg- 
iivrvy, J S Fcrgiaew. O’M Mood, Mr* 
Wood. J Hoddroott. H Klngley, J 8 W.iggw. 
A Steel. W A Hotter. B K ttllm<nv, I. I» 
Hull. Mrs Hull. 11 1 SUureiy Mr* Bkawr. R 

Ar. Iffigtffii B fk >wka 
lurk.-, Mlea Burke, J Reed, Ml** 

Heather, Mir* Pinkerton, Ml»* Mnk.-it .n. 
R K M«int«i*U. Mr* Mi-Intoeh. A Wood. 
Mr* Wou4, Ja* Wood. Mra Graft*. Mt*l 
'♦raft*. Mr* Wagantkala. M1** Mllfian 
Mira Wolf; Mra W Lussier. J A
Uampbell. J MvLnren. À L McLiren. Mra

WALTHAM WATCH CO.'S, EIX31N 
WATCH 00/8, DIF. B EU WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will lie sold by na until further notice at 
prices lO |hw «rnt. lowvr than dvpertmental 
«•• «ire*, ciâàer In Montreal or iorante, and 

i will duplicate any Inxolw of th.lr* at 
I «Ihitc r. -hu Uon WATCH JOBBING DK- 
I PA Ml MENT will be conducted strictly on 

,«.► nriee* The of rrmfertat onfy
i w*yd, and wlaR-wtaff og-grageia** w*»twn n 
I. fio'^xeu. - All work guaranteed twelve

btuDDAH, JKWKI.I.KEY STORE,
OS Yates Street.

1
Sunday, July 14th

-AT-

ShawniSan lake
50c Return

SSIfcDBFX UXUKR TWELVE SS UUÎT*.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Font mail at earner* leave aa under tor 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
j Salle Jane 23rd, July .3rd. 1.3th an«] 23rd. 

and every ten day» thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Hall* June Stub. July mb. 19th and 29th. 

L—t- »im1 evefy ten .lux* thereafter. i
(And alternately every five day» thereafter.)

Bate* same ae on other steamers.
▲ovomroodation and cuielne uneurnae 
Full particular» at

DODWELL A CO/8 
1 i* Qawmtrtiwt,

FXooe 8*0. Victoria. B.O.

MIME Mill StlEIOPDII 
TOWISilll lit SEMI.

MAIL 8TEAMKB

! DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY
I Leaf» Seattle ...................................... 8 00 a.m.
■Arrive Victoria ................................ 8 «jo p.m.

-YlcKwIa ................ ...........TSUp*.

STR. UTOPIA
Commenting April 6th, 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leave* Seattle ..............................12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY
Arrive* Victoria .. ............... . 6:10 a.t
Leave* Victoria......................................12 noc

BERTHS, 25c. FARE, 25c.
Round trip ticket» good tor return % 

either boat, available for 30 day*. 60c. 
DODWELL * CO. *

Trains leere E. A X. Depot at 9-SO a. m., 
2 im and 4 25 p. to.
- Blryrbu free

, , ..—3—r-r. , ___•. . I V II Brown, Mr* Ceok, Mr* Bamew. Mr*:Tp.»y h. tCTCtTKa the .un w Mr„ JmmB, *
been .bin ne .!u,,h,i fur »«nc 0
,™.e iin-vluu.lv. taken .1! the  .......Inre j B wllia,.r. M„ M,Ie.
..Ul uf "le .reun.l. le.rlu, veret.rtoe ven- l M,„ M.-liit.eHi B 8 Vf»ft.

- vmer Knwtt* from «mrnd--
Joe Porte’» mill r.t the mouth of Hunker 

wa* nni/mg the pfopertlee destroyed. Tbr
mill was- greeted Tiy Boyle In the fall of

ailjaeent cnW|n« ocmplvd by work- 
if the mill were either pnrtlaJly -kt 

wholly destroy I'd. *» sell a* the wnrehoue? 
owned by G«huI * Train, the bootmeu.

P499RNGRRS.

Per steamer Charmer from Van«*ouver- 
l£«*r Mr Blf.hqp. Ml*# and Mr* Bishop, p 
A Rose and slfe. 8 C Moore. Mr« Elliott. 
Mr* Brawn, Mrs Clare. Mr« Post III. A 
Stewn rt, E J Peek, P Ouray, r, <• Carr. 
Mra Carr, A E Henry. Mr* Rde, J F Me- 
Keoale ard wife. Ml** Revelv. Mia* B 
liatbam, Mra Gaydon. T R Flett and 'rife. 
Jas Falconer, E It Morgan and wife. Mra 
Hatley, Mies gpvnrer. A E Fojem.in. Ml«« 
Foreman. >fra R Marvin. Louisa Dewlne. 
Alls* Butler. IT M" Osiionie. R«-v I>r Grunt, 
'll"» Grant. Mr* Wntaon, Mr* Christie. Mr 
Christie;. Mr i'atilkner. Mrs Kelly. Ttnn 
Mowbray, c H Lett, J W Boyd. Mr* G 
McLennan. Mr* R Andernno. J I "rentier, 
Ja* Beverltlge. C A ScbooDy. C. A Stone. 
G T Porter, A II Wad«s E 11. Place. F J 
Wheeler, J H Friend. R rvUDter. fRpt 
Brldgeman. P McVeV’h. L H Harlle. 8 P 
Moody.’ W E" Ooley. W II Ihirsonw. Thog 
Bpedbfcry. L 8 Gordon. J Irwin. A.la M 
Stun pie, Min* Rmw. O Porter. MU* Me. 
I>eo<l. Mr* Barry. Mr* Butler. L G Burn*.

Per *tearner North Pacifie from the Sound
R Livingston and wife. Mi* Brigg*. Mia* 

Hearat, il «'amahaw and wife. Mia* 81m 
mon*. Mrs Stout, Mrs Witt, Mr* Holton. 
Geo Gregory. A Ronald. C Bnrtnn. A G 
Gilmore,"C S Hanson, B B limit. Mr* Wal
lace. F C<m«uortb, luiura Goddard. Mr 
Lewi*. A J -àt«N»le, W Thtmilwiii. Helen 
Goddard. Mrs f>«wls. Mr* 8t«^*le. Mr* 
Tbompeon,. Wilbur Goddkrd. Master l^wl*. 
Master Steele, II I. 'ntoinpwm. Mis* Llavho, 
Jno W Hall. H F Rawer, W Thompaov», 
Cay Rlfifdio, Mra Hall, Mra Raker. F f,

W Sehl. Ml** Rebl. J A Cameron, Frank 
McCoy, J C Devine. D M Rogers. W II 
Henry nud wife. E A Culver and wife, A 
y *trnrHit. j "MVfWtPh. tiw iffrcwt“TV 
< <*»k. N I> Tower, W E Bell. A McDonald. 
Mr* Melhmnld, C Sum!. A K J«>hn*on, 0 
Nel*on, MU* McCabe. Mra C F Gardner 
./ I Kitano, '1rs Steffmatter, Mrs 81gn«to. 
MLs Signor. Mr* Taylor, 8 L Briggs. Mr* 
Brigg*. Mr* Ciumliigbiitu. Mr* Orkeer, 
Mlea Wl»«v Ml** Amlerson, Mra L*merwxnx. 
Mr* Taylor* Mr* Kline, Mbi* f'oiighlan. 
Ml** Mathew*. Mr* K «'anlen. Ml** Carden. 
Ml*- May Carden, A H Urwkemrldge. W L 
« "hnlloner, Mrs Challoner, F A Shepherd.

WOMEN AS TEACHERS.

Womanly graces of mind and h«Ntrt 
are beat taught by women. Nothing can 
make: bp tor the tack of enrty mother- 
love and mother-care in a girl'* life. The 
uiotherU-YM daughter knows thi* too Well. 
It i* iiniclt the same lu acàaota and col 
legew. Htrlo nerd the imipiration or • 
high tytie of womunhowi alway»; they 
should have it before them at college, 
nnd they whould also have while away 
IlMM home the in>idlé>w na gnaedtovw»hip

CON9IGNRB9.

Per aleamer Roaalle from the Round— 
J Johnston, 8 I^elaer * O». J H T«>d4 * 
R«.iis. « ■«►bill's! PAP Co„ F R Stewart % 
Co, E G Prior A Co. F I.loyd, Vic Gas Ov 
Hlntfin Elec t'o, Wtu Mowertson, I^*nz A 
L«d*er. D K Chungranes. A Bamraft. P J 
Fraimh.l| A Co. Brnvkman Ker Milling Co.

Pei steamer Utopia from the Round— 
Hbkman Tye Ifdw 0>. J H Todd A Am. 
H B Go. R Iriser A O». Tbos Craig, R H 
Clark, John B*m*ley, Brown A ' ^
H (ireer. M R Smith A Co. J 
S Fraser A Co, F Rprtugett, Shi 
deraon, W B Yàeetone.

SaJtnLr.W

Shore A An-

tood guidance of women inatructor* xxbo 
eomtnand Iwth love and respert.-'-Ada C. 
Rwrad in the June Woman's Home Com-

NEW SHOES 
.A TORTURE.

Bat all the raffalnf may be ayoided by 
usine Foot E m

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.

LEAVE V1 CTO HI A, 8 P.1" 
•teamahlpe City of Puebla. 
Walla Walla an«l Umatilla,

I carrying H. B. M. mall».
July X 8. 1.3, 18. 23. 28, Aug. 2. T. 12, 17. 
22. 27. R«'p« 1. Steamer leaves every Ufth 
«lay Iberear. or.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
I.I AVB 8KATTLK 9 ¥M>

T City of Tifpeka. July 5. 19. Aug. X IX 
Queen, July 9. 24, Aug. 8. 23.
(-«stage City. July 12. 22, Aug. 1, 13, 2V 
Al-Ki, July. 14, 29. Aug. 11. 28-

f-r S«,ut i« d*t«rn Alaska at « i m-July lo, 1 
2*., Aug. «. 2 4. SUuuivr leave* vixhur ufth 1 
4aj tin r-afti-r. \

For further «ntormatloo obtain C«wnpanX» , 
folder. The C«»mpauy reserve* the/rtght to^- 
«•hange atrauier*. a>Ulug date* and hour* of | 
walling, xvhbout urexioua DOtlti.
R. P. 1ITHET A CO.,

Rt.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, (UN First Are.. Seattle. !

M TALBOT. Oodual. Agent.
«. W. MILL#*, Aaat. Gent. Ageot, !

Ocean Dork. Reettle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO., Geo. Agfa., 

Ran Fraatiacn.

Phone BHO.
•4 Governnienl ,t.. VIcmKIb. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

< •►riuthlan-Allan Wer ...JlZtrS^
rmiLOan AHan Ui.. . . Julv 27
lake M«*gnntl«'—Bearer Line . . Julv 19 
lvalue Su|H*rior—Bcnvgr Une . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 25

. Fr. Portland
>ancxiwver- Immlnlon Line ,. . . . . . . . . . . . Aug .1

— - - - - - - —-----——-■ /-- g^ ffanlan-.
< ommonwealth—Dominion Line . .July .31
Kaxonla—Cunnrd Une . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Julv 2»
i u.»i.ia (huntfi Uh :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lag. g
_ Fr. New lark.
Sardinia Allan State Line . . . . . . . . . . . .Inly 24
V-mbrin ' onarl Line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jnlv 20
LtiMinla- rnnant TAne .......... July rt
Mu Jew i lc - While star Une i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jtdy IT
Ocxviate WHtr Star Une _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ju!v 24
rt. Ixmts Atqfrtefln Urn- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lulx 17
< oluinbin -■ Htim Aiihi". Line . . . . . . . . . . . July 25
Farm-eala—Amlior Line .... . ..Julv 29
kl hi. id a—Anehi.r Line. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .July 27
QjWf r Kuriuret -N. O. lAoyd Line. Julv 25 
VUlhvIm Dvr Gniaee—X. G. Lloyd j"nly 89 

I 8‘aaaeng«wa ticketed through to eli Euro- 
jiran pointa and prepaid^ paaeagv* arranged

For reaervationa, rates and all Informa 
ti«»n apply to

B. W. GREER.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Peur Days
Acres* the Continent

; This le the. fnetent and beat ...nliqied
train - era** In g rhe «^»ntlnent. If v«»u arw 
going hast ther* are witne fait* regarding 

emrice, uud the w«.»iery along tb«>
tSjjPjSt-**®**1 r<m

The time h* am-ng..! to paw* the gnoitest 
*« virl« feature* of tne line «luring diivllght.

I Uiiiplilet* fnruiwhi .l free on upi.lii .uloi> 
to any C. P. n. Agopt or to
Er jl'ToüTÊT b. w. grefK

Awt. lieu. I"a*s. Ag«nit, Agent,
Vatuxourer, It. Ç. Vi toria»

he
(OFFICE.
Ccr Coverqnwif

Ystw Strwtfc,
Yieroeg, i. s.

CHEAP RATES

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Agent.

Victoria,

Agente, 61 Wharf ,

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

rt Govern**»! Street. Victoria ». C,

Kertmehllv Salllu»».
. ** MAUI ' will leer, VI»

y U,hl r”r «-"blua. J « |-:l II. mill ,|| Aelullu iiorte.
0. WL'atCL, O.UMWI Aient.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R'y Ce. 
Mon 4Ft. SteppanTR’yCo.

M. e Norirdu Nm.t«n, 
, ho* thi* to any of Foot

THE BEST REMEDY Ft>R RTOM40IÏ 
AND BOW to, TROUBLER.

Baker. R II Ttv'igpeon, Ml**’ McMullen, 
Ben C N1x«m. Mr* Ilyan. <« R Siuîmim*. 
Mra Nixon, Misa Rran. J C Patter. Muster 
Nixon. J M Nlcken. Mis* MtilraW, W F 

Mian Gaily. A Glover, J Ale* 
*nder J"* whh«-. Mr* Howe, n Metier, 
Mrs Bowes, J W l^idway, H Z Welle, C

“I have been In the drug bavin era for 
twenty year» nnd have sold most all of the 
proprietary medltiMp pf any note. Among 
the entire list I have nev«>c found anything 
to eqtial Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for all wtomnch and 
bawd troubles," aaye O. W. Wakefleld. of 
ColumbdA (is. “Thla remedy airod two 
severe oneea of cholera morbus In my 
family and I bare recommended and eold 
hundred» of brdtle* of It to my easterner» 
to their entire aatlifactlon. It nffonj* n

W'inir wntiii n ‘.xwtmr -fhmr -
l or wile by Jfenderwoii Broa.. Wlndtaalr 

‘Agente.

A turkey bntche«l at East Erfd farm. 
Stonluun Aapall. Suffolk. Eng., bad two 
bodlea four wing*, four leg*, and an ab
normal head. It lived a abort tune only.

Mr*. Fraud*
Alfa.. N. W. T.
Elm:

“I here lor yt ir* atiffenxl with tender 
ft*et ami it h«* l*«‘u perfect torture to 
*tnr ■ |.;« r pf n. w Kho* w, do matter how 
soft nnd «stay. I nut v«xry9gla«l to nay 
Foot Kliu ha* given toe relief, ami is a 
very x aluabli,. remedy for tirnl feet.”

Don’t *uftor torture every lane yon 
get a pair of new shoes. Foot Kim will 
prevent (be «Iruwing ami piml.ing and 
make the new shoew as easy a* n.n old 
pf.1*, he-ci«le* it iirvoerve* the leather. 
Frio IV. at nil drngv'ats, or Stott A 
Jury, Botvina n ville, Ont.

CURE Ff>R CHOLERA INFANTUM- 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

During last May an Infant cbl*d of our 
neighbor waa suffering from cholera In
fantum. The doctor* had given np *fl 
hope* of recovery. 1 took a Imttle of

you can’t *IT«trd to be without'the 
RGRRI.AND MIXER. Rend In your anb-

mipea of recovery. 1 took a Imttle of ", lb:
fhnmbertatn’a Colic, Cholera and Tflar- blayou -«‘an't i 
rhiten Remedy to 'lhe hoc*», telling them Iteir wnnrwoum w»5anruStsssssr
Ing.to dlrevtl«#n*. In two «lay*' time the 
ch|ld hud hilly rerovered. The «dilbl I* now' 
vigorous and healthy. I have iwomraend-
ed thla remedy frequently and have never 
know» It to fad.—Mra, Curtin Baker. Fnok- 
walter, Ohio. Sold by H«xn«leraoe Broa., |
Wboleaele Agent». BdUlaad, K 0.

Red Monutaio R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

ea*t, west and south to Roesland. Nelson 
and Intermediate points; connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northerp, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connect# at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pa«4flc Ry. tor Boumlary Creek pointa.

Connecta at Meyera Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on train» between Spokane 
and Nurthport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 51b. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9:4*ia.m............ Rpokan'e  ........... 7uV» p.m.

12:60 p.m...............Rowland................4:10 p.m.
U:15 a.uL............... Neiaon .... ... 7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON, 
GeomU Pauaengx-r Agent.

Subscribe 
For -

Advertise

THB

Igossland

Traîna will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa tottows:

DAILY I
Leave Wetarte -e*.. ; . r. J#»».; «A» p.m; 
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m , 5:15 pure.

SATURDAY! __-
Leave V - , . p m
Leave Sldhey at.........8:16 a.m., 5 15 p.m.

» - SUNDAY!
Leave Victoria at ... ..9:00a t 
Leave Sidney at..............10.15 a.c

u, 2il0 p.m. 
i., 6:15 p.m.

Miner
All THE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

If yon want to► k«>ep posted on the de-
Interier of Britt*» Celaw-

Dj.IJv by mall, per month 
WeeklyN per year ......

..$ .60 

.. 104

Rossland Miner P. & P. Co.,

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th, 1901. will sail 
(Weather permitting) aa followe:

Mondays. - Leave Sidney for Nnnaluio at 
8 a. m.. «•ailing at Fntfrrd, Ganges, Mayne, 
Peruxvood and GaUrtola.

Tue*ilay*.—l>eeve Nanaimo for flldney at 
7a. m.. calling at Gabrbda. Kwper. Che- 
dudntia, Vewuvlue, Maple Bay, Bnigoyne, 
tlenoa. Cowlchan and Mill Bay.

Wednesday*—T^-ave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
railing at t-hilftinl. Beaver Point. Ganges, 
Gallano, Mayne, Pender ami Return*.

Thursday*.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
•• «ilM»* «t Mill Bay, Cowlvhab, 

Genoa Burgoyue. Maple Bay, Veeuvlu», 
Cbemnluus, Kuper und G a brio I a.

Fridays.—Leave Nanaimo for Fldney at 7 
a- m.. railing at Oabrtola, Fernwood, 
Ganges. Mayne and Fnlford.

Rat unlave.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
ing at baturna, Pender Muyne. Gallanu, 
Gange#, Beaver Point and Fulfurd.

Clowe connection made at" Sidney with 
evening train tor Victoria on Tuesday. Wed 
newlay, Friday and Saturday.

 T. w: PATERSON.

3EANIC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand aad 

Australia.
to anil for Tahiti,AR. AUSTRALIA,

Aug. <i. at 44» •
R-R. VftNTURA, to eall Thnradny, July 

IL at 10 a. m.
fc.R. SIERRA, to anll Tburgdny, Ang. 1, 

at lu a. m. --------- -------------------
4. D. bPRto KRLR A BROS. CO.,

___, .. _ Agent*. 64.3 Market street.
Kndght office. 327 Market street, Ren

-TO-
KPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING. *07 AH 

San Franclaoo ami Return ...
.HN'Iug all rail tor aale July 14, 15 

and lu; via steamer, on «ale July l«j *ud 1Î. 
Good lo nturn August 4.
FAN AMEatCAf) BXir.sITION. »oR nn 

Buffalo. X. V , anil Bcturn......... ®O0.UU
Tlrkita vu aalu lai «n.l ;irit Tuvwlay of 

«ill UK.nlli,
Tlrtrot, wltt W lluiltvd » .lay* frvnt 

l 111™,,. w<«,. ,'a.t of ( Ul.i^i lu dari.
Kor funhor Infvrmallun auyly tu 

A. D. CHAMiTO.N, A. U.
Portland. Ore.

C. E, LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. B. O.

35^5reat Northern

Fast Mali
THE NOR IK-WESTERN LINE

»d.d®d two more train# (the 
Faet Main to their Rt. Paul-Chlca- 
go eervlce, making eight train#

Minneapolis,

Chicago,

train

PARKER,

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mll- 

w»iik«*e A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
orer the Union ae the Gnat Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited** trgln* every 
day and night between 8t. Paul nod rhlca- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
|M‘rfect train* In the world/' Vnderatand: 
Connection* are made with All Tranacor»- 
t Incut a I Unee. awuring to «paaeengeri the 
beat wervlce known. I,uxurloue coacbee, 
electric lights, steam brat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that yonr ticket read# via “The MU- 
«w.- iiuce 'iweivi, ,nr t-irat m w • 

I'nlted Rule, or C«n,d«. All tlrkrt 
■«enU «II them. .

Fur mb, pumpMeti, or other lufun»,- 
ee. eKdreee.

J. w. rAnrrr, c. J. *t>dt.
Trar. P»»« Ajrt . General Agent, 

■elttle. Wash. PortlenA, On.
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sauox.
Then* was a mit I-summer fall of enow 

on tiie hill* around hen* ou the 2nd in*t., 
as a rvwidt • of which there wa* nnor 
within l*,»*» feet of this city on Wt*»lu*.«*-
day la*v

The sale of $100,000 worth of 5 |ier 
4-out. city «MwutiuiV ha* bwu mad«« to

Good Advice Offered By 
Good Women.

Womanly Counsel Which Brings 
Womanly Comfort.

Suffering woroe.1 sympftthiflé "with 
each other. Even though their < omlithm 
seeni* ho|M»lt*HJ*. there i* a common bond 
of suffering which «lrflwq^ilH-m bHtethcr..

the Hun* & Kile lé«u * «tarins» vom-, *«« »<*»»" «mwtUi*. with a
pany. of London, Ont., at a pjrice of 
$llVt,7NL, or a premium of over 3% per 
cent.

SEW WEimWITE».
William Rogers, who for the past five 

year* has been vuipJut v»i on one of the 
Kootenay Lake AX I*. R. steamens ha* 
returned to New Westminster to accept 

- - another • ptmiic-M - iu ihix -Service, LluiL ul 
« nginccr on the steamer Transfer.
The city, through the carde**mwa of 

aome i wiles triun smoker, nearly lost 
the Lulu inland bridge on Monday by 
lire. Captain Robinson wa* walking 
acroe* the bridge on Monday aftemiMin 
when a Chinaman touched him on the ! 
shoulder and pointed to s«nue smoke aris
ing from the bridge about a couple of , 
hundred feet! down from the city end. j 
On investigating, the captain saw that 
the bridge was indeed ou fire, and he 
shouted to a fisherman w^o wa* in a 
neighboring scow In»um* to bring a buck-t 
of w atvr. The fisherman promptly re
sponded, and none too *oou. for the 
flames had got hold of the woodwork 
by tlie tins* he arrived with i pail >f

woman who i* sick, a* <-*n <me who has 
hefWdf I tad a similar *U-knewi, and ha* 
l**en cnresl. and is once more a healthy.

I

'"\ I

«HAND FORKS.
The [tasaenger* ou Friday** eaat- 

bound express from Midway, had a nar
row escape on the grade along the north 
fork of Kettle river. When coming along 
the big rock bluff* just west of Fisher 
man creek, the engineer saw a huge 
rock break aw ty from the overhanging 
cliff and fall toward the track. He re
versed tlie engine and sticêeesleil to sfcnfV- 
ping the trgin in time to avert ii seyi- 
ou.i accident. So narrow wa* the *#- 
caiK*. however, that tiie big rock struck 
Ihe pilot, of the engine, tearing' it com
jiletcly away and Is iidiug tlie rails of 
track out of shape so badly that the train 
wa* delayed an hour while the n*ck was 
cleared off and a temporary track put in. 
It was an extremely narrow ew-ape, a* 
the train was runniLg Al_tLJ£yyd_»J>£L*d. 
and had .the rock strut k the centre of the 
■engine the train would certainly havi 
been thrown over the bunk and down the 
hillside, a fall of Ô44 feet. Another

happy woman. Into *tich sympathy 
goes hope ami help, good cheer and en- 
iimragemenf.

Sirp|Mise a woman suffering from some 
form of w<ananly diweaw. uiHiim unit ion. 
ulceration; prolapsus or several disease» 
in complication. Sh«* Ls weak, worn-out, 
miserable. Part, of the time she ktH*|»a 
her Iksl—part of :he time *d;«* «Lags 
around in constant pun.. There come» 
to her a uctghlior who has heard -»f l*>r 
condition ami thin neighbor says; “I 
Wâ*"ltk6 you are and I call tell ÿou w hat 
cund me of every atdie and pain." Sup- 
|n*s«. wot one th' ghlsir but a score or a 

IB- hnmlred come and say in *im««ar words:'] 
the “t uffm^ed~wmnrffi■■■!■> lih* »■«*. [ 

but I wa* told of « means of cure and 
by the use of tlv* remedy was restored 
to |>erfvtt and |w*rman. ut health.” Would 
not such re-itérât» d statement* from | 
sympathetic and reliable women bring the 
detere to try thhr means ~nf cure which 
had brought health nul strength to no 
many in a like conlition?

up th? wound* of the Injured men. And 
hi amnVer to the question of “Who wee 
thi* man's neighbor*/" it wa* uu*wen*U. 
"He that shmved kitidne** unt«> btm.” 
Neighlwirlhicw* i* not * thing de|smdeiit 
upon proximate rvsidvutu or #«’qvi*uut- 
awi*. hut upon the kindly *plrit which 
neeks to help and comfort.

Mrs. Ali'cv Adam*, of Lulmrntory, 
Waslington CX. Pa., any*: “With many 
thanks 1 write to let. you know how I 
RB, I can say by God** help and jronr 
help I am well. 1 have taken aix bottle# 
of I>r. pimV* Favorite Prescription ami 
two of his "Golden Me»iica! puk-overy,* 
and I can do aH my work. I can’t, praiee 
your mtwliciiie t<K> highly. I will recom
mend your medicine a* b>ug as I live. 
If any one doiil#* thi^ give them my 
address.

Thousand* of Neighbor*
testify to a cure of their ! 
diseases of the n*e of , 
Dr. Pierts‘*e . Fa voit te 
Proscription. It e-dab- | 
1 she* regularity, bv.Us 1 
intlammation and ulcéra-1 
tioti and cure» female J 
weukmsw. D cun'* tierr- "j 
eu*n *#s kit »*ple*» nee#, 
h -1 biche, tnv kmd.e rud ‘ 
other ailmeiite'«T.u*e<l by j 
womanly disease*.

“Several y«»r* ago 1 ! 
siiff.Td *evt :el> fiom 
female wetiku-sa, pro- j 
lapsus and 1; ei t.rrhagia. j 
ami used Dr. IVmo ■ 
Favorite Proscription 
wi th spItuwVid efforts,” 1 
writes Fyi.nie Shelttm, 
of Washington. Iowa. 
“Glad 1 have not misled 
it for a few year* past, 
but if I should have any 
ni urn of the old trouble 
would sorely tty Ta- 

îfflft# Proscription." • I have r<*,-omftM*n«l- 
•sl it to a numIsM- of my lady friends.
I always tell them to try a Isittle and if 
they an* not Usiefiteil by it I will pay 
for the medicine. In every vase they 
haw spoken in praise of it.”

Oan It Be Cured?
A< the last thi* quesfciin of euro comes 

dow 1 to a jiersoii.il matter. After trying 
1 many uiedicim** and local physicians in 
1 vain it is no wi>u«i«*r that tome women 

think therfr-ease Ls exci-jubmal. But a 
1 majority of women cured by “Favorite 
! Prwription** thought tin- same th tig. 
j Yet they were cured by the use of this

ciomn no iHiipI *te « ire ran li-made?" 
But it is on nsiinl that “Favorite Pro- |

• women j
out of every bumlnsl who haw * ven it 
a fair and faithful trial. In the few 
etmro where-it criti» was rmp-k-sibtlf 
N-nefit has Iwn rwrirwl, end relief 

j from pain seviirod, though j.smf«x-t health
Your neigh'sir* recommend Doctor. ! l’onM not !«,« n*-«sttablbih<sV

................... Favorite IWriptiou for the ' I?Tj‘ ZLSSZL* niednrmw
thing which helped to suve the train was nir|, „f WlHBah^ dinease*. They hn%e <l,ntain or narotic*
^be fact that the falling rock, which trksl it. Ihimi cured by rt ami are aux;ons
weighed tietw»M*n 10 and 13 ton*, struck that every «iff ring woman should Is*
another large l«oulder just bcCore reach n-storisl to health ft* they have been. , 
ing the track and Was considerably shat- "My health is the ls*-t now that it has 
ivrvd. ; •‘"«•u for four years." writ»'* Mr*. Plods*

------O------ ; Morris, of Ira. Cayuga (>>., N. Y.. Box
VAXt'Ot’VIfiR. ! 32. “I have taken but two buttle* of

At Monday night's meeting of ifie city > nnr ‘F-ivorite T*re
- council the by |Mt*eed B) the rat

payers on Stttui-day last, for the Improve
ment of the cemetery, the water worker 
«•xtviision, and the sale of No. 1 and No. 2 firo hafts, the water works shop# and 
the gore on Westminster road and 
Eighth avenue, were road a third time 
and finally passed.

Four hold-Hp* wer»‘ rejsirte»! to the 
|h»Ihv a* having occurred on Rolwou 
utreet on Monday night. It i* thought 

~ that some of iTiv ÎM-àmv dîdlghs (tftvell 
oot of that city un arriving in Van 
coiiver.

Charles 1 liman, a well known rancher 
«if Malcojm island, wa* on Monday 
found dead near his home,. having been 
killed, probably instantaneously, j»y an 
accident which yeeurred over a w»s*k 
ago. I 11 nia 11 livtsl ilk) lie, and that is the 
reason that his fatal mishap Was not 
heard of earlier. News of the accident 
was brought to the »*ity by the steamer 

.1,- firtiml by some
workmen wiei nupf*en«l fb bë ('itmsinr' 
Malcolm island, whit h is some distance 
north of Texatia. and Mr. Cadwallader,
..nmuyst. .nt-ntiilH>r. wui* at omi‘ sura

IIK'linl, IT. • .line ■!'• x *i

•riptmn'
ami ‘Golden Mistical Discevery.' The*» 
metF» -lies Have »bme me m»»r.* go*si than 

.all that I have ever talum beftm-.. . I 
conkfn’t d » my work OlHy a brut half the 
trim». irmt now t eaw -wevk atl the ftm#- 
for a family of four. Bef«»re I t**»k your 
medicim** I wa* si-'k in Ixsl nearly half 
th-« tint* Mv advite to all who are 
trwibbsl with female weikiie** i* to take* 
Dr. PieroeV Favor te Présent»tk»* and 
"Gold ui M*sib*til IKs severs*—the most
-W flHillt’lilt*. ill T ( y * I rl 11 “

Who I* My Neighbor?
P.ut the n-advr of this may may, *T »b> 

•not know Mrs. Morris. I never heard 
of her. How can she tw niy neighbor?*’ 
There is an ancient parable has*-»! njsin 
this very (jneidioii of n*aghl*>rliue**. It 
relate* to a certaib man who fui among 
thrive#. Hi- own countryn.en pa-wsl 
by on th** other side. R wa* left tq a 
wtrsnger. an <uitra*t Santaritnn. ro bind

w hich ,
m;ik«> the j»«»r*»»n Wang them “feel goo»|“ 
for a time, heraiMe they dull the sens»* of 
l*«fti. Imt they do not produce any last
ing Isnefit. “Favorite Ih-escr pthin” : 
eoutains no al*du»l and i* «uitirely five 
fnun ofdism. coniine hnd all other nar- . 
«igiro. It doe* not numb the nerve* but 
i ouriah— then»

Sick women -er»* li.ff.Ied t<> consul? Dr. 
Pi»«cce. by .b*tter. fro*, ami *0 avoid the 
offVimiv . examiu t**>) is, indelkate »|U«-s- 
t-nrinrr imd nhnwffimv tnrat- rrttf mettT# * 
w hi» h the _ h« »ni«» phy*i»‘ian often «Uym* ; 
neceya#ry All lt-tt r- mldrvsrol to Dr. 
Pk'tiv are tre*t«d as efrii lly private ami 
sainslly confidential. Vtldrvss Dr. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

‘.‘Favorite Pro-eUption" his the testi
mony of thoiisaml* of women to its euro- 
plrie euro pf womanly dWum. D*> not 
•«' «•< : « .ni unknown and uiiiirored -ui.-

atituUi ia 4t* place.------
Froa -hi lli-qn.-wt

A lOtf» page ls*»k free f*»r the asking. 
You r* t, th«* Pin )!«•’* Coi mon Sen-e 
Me»lU-.il Advise’r. the l>e*t .imkeal hook 
ever publàdusl. five, by sen»ling stamp* 
to j*#y expense^ of mailing only. Semi 
21 oDiHvnt vfaups for t*w»k n pa jeer
cover*, or 31 stnjnps for « l»»tii-liottn»rvol
ume. to I>r. It. \ . Piero*. Buffalo. N. Y. I

RUC1AJUSAL IX CANADA.

•nBrrnii

«!»x*»*as«sl man's relatives ^he new* of 
lllnian's death. It appear*-'that Illman 
had ls*en digging around a big stumj), 
w hi» U ha»I previously Ihvu blown out 
by dynamite. He was trying to rril it 
over-with--* handspike, when th»* stump 
rolled bn» k on him. His cheat w as 
<*rush»nl in. «ml apparently his tlenth was 
Inatautawmis. From the appearance of 
Ihv remains, it l»*»kvd as if the corpse

Jtt.lv il " w v. k TM# would be entirely 
.Witif»11 the ringe of ptwsibility. for HI

the masses of the people against an a*- 
planting class.

3. Our jMilitical liberty is of little value

Mss» -X 1
De» larati«Hi of Principles Adopte»! at the :

The Canadian league ha* at preaent 1th* n‘ffn',*1,,m *« the m.wt effective 
twenty branches In as mnuv different "?r,l,w that en,.,; aml we rec»>min.-nd 
citi.*# strou hiug from HaHfâx »hi the i111 mtm”" ,of Saadalist
Atlantic to Vi»*t*jria on the Paeific. Bv u\ the nmmi of their trad»i
miuest th,- Central branch. Toronto. j»re j ^ I»rof,.*sion whero one exist*, 
parol a deelarition of principle* which j oti.r Jn,IttftriaI devriopntent, a
were adopted with but slight ameu«i- 1 fTÎ**. Bas taken pla<v. The
merits at th.-ir regular n.,*rtiug duly 2nd. nu,m<,"al UmA, of Tvfln< hae be-
The declaration »,f principle* i* g» fol- ; s,K,al U*»l of the present. Th,*'
^oxtn j iudiuilnai tool was owned by the ,

1. The Ciinadian S sdalist ls-ag y** »'tnrtfo.ro$ htoi^Tf ntiaf was ‘
has been organieed with a view of bet- °* hl*. Prudu? ri“* *^«1 Usd.

---------- -____...............^ tcring the condition of the people bv sub- | *ho ‘“"‘j1’1"*- “ ateadil> Pewin* •*•*» ^îiiaTnTvwnrrrnr.^iww ;̂ ^■tfririmnrin «*-wwtî nt*«t mititiY ***** ? *•*** wisno^nud th* ^
l.tm Car a fortnight, The l**ly might equality, ami brotherhood, for a ! worker is depep^ent upon them for era

system f"iitided on class distinctions, { I^XWpt. 1 he trusts ami mooo|*dieH 
under which the poeaewdon or control of! l,ec"me the master* of the im»ple, 
the means ,»f product!,>11. indu,ling laud,nld>ropriating an inrroasingtv 
capital, and machinery, enables th<* capi- I “tf^'^V^haro of the wt-nlth priMlncetl by 
ta list P> practically enslave the worker.

2. We lndd that no government or ao- 
riety can, or ought to, endure unices the 
welfare of the whole people Is the su
preme concern ; and that the teachings of

lia ve remained undiscovered for a fort 
night, but for the passing workmen.

FUIR ALARM 8V8TBVI

Headquarter* Fire Department, Telephone
No. 538.

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Pole Tender.
Tenders for supplying and delivering 

1 2.SU0 Telephone poke, more of le**, will 
be received up to the 13th instant by the 

j undersigned.

j Voice to lie of good, sound and w*U- 
shajM-d <vslar wood, thirty feet long, and 

i lew than seven Inc he* in diameter 
nt the small end; all bark and knota to 

I be noetly trimnied off to within five feet 
j of the bntt.

j Poles» to lie delivered at the stake* 

i along the wagon road between Esquimau 
j and Nanaimo. >

) All polef to lie subjci t to to*p»H*tion by
, an Agent of the Tekpliono Company.__ p
J Tender* are al*o ’ invited foi rooting.
j gaining, putting on cross-arms and erect- 
1 tog the above pole#. Specification# for 

same may be *»*en at the TelejAone Of
fice* at Van •ouver, Vi<-tom, Nanaimo 
and at the IVt Offices at Chetnainaa 
and Duncan*, B. C.

II. W. KENT.
Geni-ral Superintendent.

Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria 
Daily 
Times

Are prepared to issue a

3££
#«o —

Victoria Water 
Works.

TENDERS FOR SAND.

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which i.V issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor- and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, w hich will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the Advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

TheTimes Printing and Pub.Co.

Sealed tender*, eodorwd “Tender* fnr 
Sand.” will b»> roe*dv*«,l by the unden#gned 
up to I p. m. en Monday, the 15th of July, 
for supplying 1,8ft» ruble yards of eleaa. 
sharp sand, waitable for Waterworks nanr- 
powee; to be delhrered when- required at 
the Waterworks Bearer Lake, to the satis
faction of the Water «‘«‘iitmksioner.

Ba«*h tender must l*e aocuoipanled by a 
#ample at least 1<*> !b*. of the aend 

i whk-h It la proposed to st«|*ply, —.
The hnrret or any tender not necenaarUy 

• «ivpted.
WM. W. nortikv>tt.

, 1‘iirrh.^nt A«.nl f,.r Ih. i.wpontlau of 
the City of Victoria.

I * *JiJiayrhu 1L c. 5tb July, usa.
•' ------------ ----- -------------------------- :—:—-

TENDERS
At#-Invited ft».* a brick addition in rear 

; ».f The I nion tTnb. on Tkmglaa afreet.
; Blau* and ape»-ifleatbui* may be aeen at the 

olllee of the undersigned, when t. ndet» 
muat be delivered aot latw than 12 o’clock 

j a<*Hi 00 Hinr*d.iT. Hkh Inat.
w. hum;way wiutON,

'■ ____ Arebitert

‘ „ given that all the nnap-
Pnq»riale»i Crown lands idtuate,! within the 
boundaries of the following ariwa are here- 

truai pre-wu.pt khi. sale, or other 
«ttiqvmltlon. excepting under the prorUdoea 
of the mtntng laws of the Province, for 

***** from the dntc hereof, pursuant to 
M.f •Ml,> ^« tion (5) „f aertloe 

M.- aï; f’h,J,n'l A<2* 1 amende»! by eee- 
iilw * ?* tb*J,L#n«| Ac Amettdnient Art. 
J/4'1; J0,.*0"1*4*, .tht toduatrtal Power tVim^ tbniL^f nJu* *? I hen fro*
**“‘"7 for woisl pulp and paper
nManafnc-tnrtnw pur|swe*. as provided hr an
assfrsa hx;“g <uujk •‘*0 f

•"rv-lr.l Und on hot. 
’**" rtv" *' the Int of W.krm,.

------eeing at tl _ __
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Nlmpklnh 
fiver, thence along both side* of the river 
to the lake with a width on each aide of 
the river of 40 chaîna 

Aroa 'T—Extending from the brad of 
Quwn a Reach. Jervis inlet, ten miles up 
the river, with a width of one mile on each 
side of each branch therwf.
. Ar,!*5—’K^twdiDg from the head of Rob- 
ron Rite. J’Minnoii Strait, three ml lee up 
ihe„l|V1‘r* Witb a wMlb «ch side of half

mile.
Area 5.-Kxterdlpg for five miles up

<K?o<><K>ooo^ooco<yoc<Kg^&<y<><s<>6o6'6ob<><><>ooo<><xxx><><><>ox><>o<><x><><>o<><>^^

'ANTAL-MIDY
J NOV 88- Caras KM- 

nay aw# fthrifléf TraaM».

60 Y KARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

A-BIrdenge W’k A Huperior 8t.. Jam## B. 
4— G'arr and HlmoM* streets. James Bay.

Michigan end Mrtrxte* Ht» . James Bay, 
D—Menait# and Nlogura 8ts.. James Bay. 
7—Montreal aud Kingston Sts., Jam»# Bay. 
W— Montreal and Slrneoe 8ta., James Bay. 
I Dallas Id. and simeoe st.. Janie» Bay.

14— Vancouver and Biirdett»? street*.
15— iMaiglas and IIiiuilfoLU streets.
10—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—latea and llruad atr»«et*.
S3—Fort and Government afreets.
24— Ynte* and \1 narf streets.
25— Johnson and U»wer:iment streets.
2b Douglas Street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant 8t.
31— View and Blanchard streets.
32— Fort and Quadra streets.
34— Y at,# and Took street a •-
35— Y a tee and Stanley avenue.
36— J unction Oak Bay aid < #dboro roada
37— Gadboro. and Richmond ronds.
41— Ouadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets.
43— Caledonia and Cook streets.
4ft,-Spring Ridge.
Bl- iNmgfa* and Dlacovery streets.
52— (iovcrament ami Prine» r* streets.
53— King’s road and 8»*eond str##t.
54— F»smf*ln. Douglas 8t. and Hillside AvA 
BO—Oakland* Fire Hall.
til-4 lormorant and Htore streets, 
tt! IMMx»\err and Store streets, 
t»—John and Bridge stro-t*.
AA—Catherine street, Victoria W»#t
J»5 Springfield Ave.. and Bsquloinlt road.
71- Douglas street and Burnside road.

the community.
7. Th e Increase#! ImrdtMis which

th«kv great trusts an»! m«mo|s>li«# are 
imposing upon the imlustriotts and 
Useful class»# »)f the community, the 

rirow ttaHt aH j f*##verty. 4#**t u nt+«H. g»*ucral moral
and physical deterioration r«uniting from 
this system of wealth production, which 
aim* primarily at profit-making ami tint 
corrupting influence upon governments 
whi«-h capitalists an» abl»» to exert on i 
account of their greaX.wealth; coustitnu*

Vktoria. B. Jnlv, IDOL 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Bninch of 

thel liepartmeal of Marine an I Klaberi»#,

!> High Water.
T m/Hl.rm. Ht

alt hrstnry amt
contmtinltie» m which the interest* and 
jirivikges of a few have been htdd super
ior U> the rights of the masse* contain 
withiu them.selves the elements of decay 
and »H**olutiofi.

3. The ever-increasing social unrest 
and economic «listurhance noticeable, 
prevalence of crime, vice; pauperism, 
in every civtiized country, and the 
politit#! corruption side by side with a 
degro* of luxury and ostentation hither- j sary. 
to unparallele«l, are the legitimate and ! organisation should aecruc not to it few.

Low Water.

T in. Ht. T’ni Ht

h. in. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. hi in. ft.
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"T" Tu . IT F7 K 5 TT»1tr T 5* O O.N Ji ¥H 7 4
» w ..................— --------
4 Tb
5 F...
tl 8%
l SÏ
» Tu 

lo W

iinl»‘|»en»lence of the jieofde.

. JO s.» RMSI 7 1 W rot 0.7 J1 5ft 7.1
2 Oft 8.1 H 52 7.4 1o:-7 1 O 22 Kt 68 !
2 .VI 7.7 18 57 7.5 H 2l» I 5.................... 1

52 7.1 1» Id 7.7 1SM»1 q.4 12 *H 2 2 j
5 1.1 «.,1 IP 42 7-Hl 1 12 5.8 12 40 3.0 i
7 » 5.7 2» 12 Kl 2 2B 4 » 13 V» S.U ,

1») 15 5 5 JO 47» 8.5 1 Ml 3.1# 14 Zi 4 8 !
12 43 5.0 21 JO 8 7 4 :\S 2.V 15 18 5.7 |

5 2t* 1.0 II. Oft ft.4 I

Patents
Copyrights Ac.

An too* wo ding » aksteh and dseerlption may 
quickly amruin our optnlun free whether sa 
in vent Win M probably Mtqntsbla. Communk#. 
ikineemetly oon#<Wntl*L Handbook on Pstsala 
•eut free. Oldest agency for moi ring patents.

Patenta taken through Mann * to. receive 
IP###kdlw, without charge. In the

ScieMtific American.
A baadeomely llleetreted weekly, l.nreeet etr- 
culatlon of any sclentlllo joomaL Terme. S3 a 
rear; fnermootba.IL Bold by all newsdealer*.

*Sto'V—N=wrork

inevitable fruits of an unjust wwial *ys- ( hut to the whole people. 'Phis can only 
ton which, if niaintaimii, will destroy Is* brought nlsmt by public ownership.

1

modern <ir inflation. Only by giving 
•flfci t t»> the principle of the unity of j

The Canadian Socialist league, thi*re- 
fore. stand* squarriy for the pirtdic

humanity, and the right* of each in the ownership of all monopolies, and has for
it* aim the cstahlishim nt of a co-oper
ative commonwealth. ba#*d upon, com-

NO DRUGS

common social heritage, can the [>erii be 
averted.

4. Tlie capitalists largely control the 
lK'Wspgpera, colleges, «-hurcln#, and j means of pnulnctibn. 
political parti»#, and use them to a.Ivan,-., 
their own imprests, wMch, un»ler the 

| oHnpetitlve system, are necessarily op- 
po***d to those of the people. Through 
the*»» agencies militarism Is eueouragetl, 
and the |M‘,>pIe of one n yin try are in*

; duc#»l to shoot ilown their brothers of

distribution, and 
exchange as .ire neceeeerj 
industrial fre»ilom of th»> p#H»ple shall 
be the colUntive property Of the entire 
community.

9. For the attainment of these ends 
the Canadian S,s iiilist 'League looks to 
the spread of Siwialistlc opinions, and the

?111 Tl». .14 20 fl. 4 21 58 0.0
i 12 F,.. .15 32 «V.i 22 ’I» 0 2
1 13 Ha.. . lfl 22 7.3 21 23 0 2

» l 14 8u. lfl IW 7.5.................!
M.f . <l 1« U.» 17 22 7.5

L W Tu. . 1 01 8 7 17 SA 7.5
1 17 W.. . t ÎW 8.3 17 P* 7.5
» ! 18 Th. . 2 54 7.8 17 PI 7.5 1
r 10 F.. . 3 53 7 2 18 01 7 fl 1

20 Hii. . 4 38 AA J 8 24 7 7
Ru.. . tl »■! 5.8 1H .’ri 7.8
M.. . 7 46 5 3 10 28 7.»j

• S Tu. . ............... 3* 04 7.0,
. 24 v\ ................... 20 30 7.0

2v , . .t.. 21 14 8.0' :
JU F... ................... 21 48 8.1 i
27 Sa.. ................... 22 25 H 2 I

................ .. 23 «W 8. » ', 5 M.. .17 51 7 3 23 55 8.3
1 ; «i .17 33 7.2 ................ ' l
« .11 W . U 51 8.2 17 17 7.21 1

| AiNC On Improved 
LU A170 Real Estate

«irt.Vi iïlli tJ ,1'"00' ««fW»We I» I» month* at... 113 10 
7 T7 0.4 in |o 1.2 ; fl.OUO. repayable in M months, at... .114.10 
s m o -jo 12 7 « , fl.OUO, repayable In 00 months, at. .. .$20.80 

And Other Burns In Proportion.
Apply to |

RF.8KRVL.
Notice Is hereby gBea that all the ujiap- I 

P^1»r?at»-»| vrown lands sltu,.t*s| within the *. hwiinitiff'FdrWf FiiiuwTTig g mm flrs **
'7k n*?/‘r><‘'! troUl pro eniptb>n. sale.

month, with a width on t#.;h 'side of one

.Area 7. -4 'em mend n g at a isJnt where the •**-« Pj»raHvi iuterse, * wlth'the cSait linî 
! < olumbia. tlieuçc east on said
parallel to a point north of Kmbley Laguuor 
thence south to «aid l.ago-m. ThwVvmZh 
*8d weal f..ll,»winr the channel l*.•tween 
Klnmtlrd Island and Pandora Head- thenea 

a“ÿ *r' •!"*£ w"«re Wells pST 
B»* Queen • tnarlotte Sound; thence 

Diifth«(<*t to point of 1*, ginning.
Area H.—Msleo4ui_ Island. , _ .......

I ‘Ami k'—ottfaq-iii» mi/
1 „ An# lo. < ouum ueing at the head of Pitt 

th<> river at the h»#d of 
Mid lake for a «lUtan.-e of flre mil»#, havina^ ------ <*f five mil»#, baring

width »*f half a j

iW. R. GORE.
other )]ispusitIon. excepting under the pro- Deputv Commis*loner of Land* A Works, 
vise ms of the mining laws of the Province. Lauds and Works Department, 
for two year* fnun* the date her.s.f, pur- ______Victoria. B V . «th June. 1801.
anant to ttie.provhd, n* of sub section (5i of 
section 41 of the "I^md Act,” as a in coded 

of “I#aud Act Amendment 
i»* I* J1*/’- to enable the IVrifle Coast . 
1 f>wcr ^Company. Limited, to sele» t thcre- 
frorn tlmlwr limits for wo»m| pu'p and 
na|M»r manufacturing piinswes, as provided 
by an agreement^hearing date the 13th day J

13» TIIE 81 PH EWE ( OI RT 
BRITISH t 01.1 Win a.

In the Matter of Is>ts D42, 011 and 044 Vle- 
torta/Vtjh and in the Matter of the 
Quieting Titles Act.

tm.
All the evrvcyed land on both Notice t« hereby given that application la 

•tder of kttigcome River, and the land sur- being made by J. H. Whltiotue for i de-
veved Im-lv ven King»vine Inlet and Bond claratloii imdec the Quletlne Till»# Act that 
Sound. he |* the legal and Vcnefl.lal .,*ner In fee

Are* 2.- ('«mmenclng st the northeast *luiP*c In poweaKl.m of the al>ovc lota free
rorner of 1^>| 1; then,# following up the fr,,,n cncnnihrance#, save and subject ss la
rivtr at the h*#d of Thouitwon’s 8#Hind Sc»-tion 23 of said Art in.-iuluneil, and that 
and R* branche*, s ,11str.n»e of ten mil*#. *«ld Hmiorsble Court »«*lng rf uninloa 
and having a width on each side thereof *“•* he I* entitled to sm-h d» eir.ration the 
of one mile. **inc will lie Issued to him If no adverse

Ar»*a 3.—4'ommem-lng nt the northern claim to his title to said hind Is filed pur-
boumi-try of Ixds 45. 65 and 5i;. on the Kl»»- **ld Act before the 1st day <*f
us-Klene River; then»# north .il«mg the August, ItiDl.
Mild river.and Its branche* five miles, end Dated the 13th day of Jnne, 1901.
having a width on each aid*- of one half VRFASK * VRFARfc.
mile. Uitludlng all surveyed land*. }• 8elicMo«i f..r the Applicant.

An# 4.—Commencing on Wak»*nian Round •

Robert ft. Day.
42 FORT 8TRBBT.

. 43 3 1 
i 14 2.7

8 11 1.2 2» UP 7.0

IKÎMIÂ URKRTRIIti PMliS
The Time iimiI i* 1‘nriflc Rtafldarfl, for 

| the 1218U nu-rldlMii Weal. It 1* counted 
i from n to 21 hours, flops midnight to mld-

Herba only In the wonderful 
Liver and Kidney Cure

another country with whom they have no j social aud politii'al chang»# c»in*e«|ucnt 
juarrol. Wc desire t>» «slm-at»1 the !*■»►- thereon. It <e.k-< t.» promote these by

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, * CENTS.

pie to Iwvome con*»*ion* of tjieir inter 
«■Nts, and to refuse to fight the battl»# 
rrf niplt«fists, Ynrw'Tb'fhtWF
dure a co-operative aystem which will 
almlish war,, intrcxlinv iuteniati<mal 
arbitration, and kecure the .rights of citiaens in Canada to this endeavor.

the geiHwal dissemination of knowletigc 
conoTning th»* relation beLwomt Aha-

STfiT siHdefy^(n it* ecoootnlc, 
ethical, and inditicai a*p»*cts, and it in
vite* the o-op^ration of all patriotic

NFVER W<iRJIY. —Take them and go 
about jour bustu«#a—they do their work 
whilst you sro doing yoo.-s. Dr. Agi.cw 
Utpr Mils are system renovators; bloo 

-pariflesa- w»4" lsilM»w.— .'bj^j fllkli 
ti**u«* In the whole anatomy Is benefited 
and atlmulat(*d In th»» iiac of them. 40 
<!«#•# In » vial, to mats. Hold by Dean k 

k- ami Hall A Co -21.

1 at th«* M'lithxvert corner of |.o| «I; thence 
! west on tb** 5I*t parallel of latitude to a 
, p*»lnt north of EnibU-y 1 Agism; thence 
! nooth to said lagoon: tbcn«-c s,»uthw*#t«*rly 

following the passage hclwm-n Klnnalr»! 
i Island and Pandora Head to Mjlla Passage;
; tin n«-i- to tju«N*n Charlotte Round; thence 
! *»>uthpi.sterly along the shen* 'Inc of No*-l 
, Ckanncl. and v»i*tnly along the centre of 
I Fife Round to Village Point; Diene»- nortli- 

weeterly t«* the north of Trivett Island to I 
| the mouth of Klngrome Inlet : theno* north ! n 
! along th»* west short* of Waketuitu Round to : '
' the point of «•oi»'inemvment. Coatlnt

An# 5.- Consisting of Harbled»»wn ai d 
Turner Islands. F.

W. 8. GORE.
Dcputv t'Nmm.liwloi cr of l^ind* A- Works, 
elainds and Wiwks Depnrtui. nt.

Victoria. 11. C . 22nd Jane. 1U0I.

Office. 88S;
......... MAJIAGBR,
Residence. 740k

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened a lH TVHRIt 8T*>RR at 

the corner of FORT AND DOUGLAS 
BTRRETK.' 1 b»-g to solicit a share of the 
public patronage. gatiafaciUa pawaHdL 
Good# delbered to say part of the eltyv

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by tb* 

B*.mimalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract »»f land Uwadcl wo the 
south by the south boundary of Omwoa. 
District, on the East by the Straits at 
Georgia, on the ttdrth by the 8Uth parallel, 
and on the went by the boundary or tho ffi 
A N. Railway loind Grant.

L BONARD POLLY.

quoo Quotation a Icallng Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Pendes. 
BLASHFlBLD, Manager.

J. NICHOLLÜÈ Troaaaraa.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL flO.OQO.ftOb

b< Yert Sucks. e»#s. Brata «taCUM w 
Starfta w far Misery, Strictly Cmliita»

ULEPBOHS MX
bsoad rreerr. tiotobia.
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Our Ice Cream
I» not a froeen conglomération 
of etan-h,. eggs, etc-, but la 
really wbat the name indicates, 
"Frvseo r.ren iu."

The verdict of or.r patron* la 
that we serve the beat "Ice 
Cream Roda" in the city.

LAME 6LAMEI, lOc

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. Yatea & Douglas Rt».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BAPflST (ONVENIIOH.
(Continued from page 3.1

This morning's swalon of the Baptist 
cunt'cutiuu waa upenixi by tlt-vulumal ex- 
««rvises let! by J. IVIfonl. missionary to 
Kaonich, and after the report of the **u- 
rolJiueut ciMimiittw the convention e)ei*t*
« d the following officers for the year, 
l*rexi«letit, Kev. I. (J. Matthews, M. A., 
of New We*ttuinster; 1st vice-president,
Kev. M. Van 8i«-klc, of Nanaimo; Lind 
vice-president. A. B. McNeil, of Victoria.
Auditors, Bro. lluggett, Victoria, and 
I. W. 11. King, Chetuaiuu*.

The following new pastors fwlvwl 
the hand of welcome frimi President 
Matthews: Rev. 8. C. Moore, Ladners;
Kev. J. M. Smith, Zion ehnreh. Van
couver; Rev. 1>. Hoi ford. Crow’s Nest 
district; lac. J. Tel ford, Saanich; Rev.
Dr. tirant* Vancouver; Lie. Bro. Sloai,
ChiUiwack:

Convention. Treasurer Bro. Morgan 
leported receipts aip^ expense* of the 
year, which was, by motion, aivcpted.

Bro. lluggett, secretary uf Japanese 
mission bound, presented a report of 
Japanese work m Victoria, which who wed 
the work done in homing and teaching 
the Japs in the city, and an expenditure 
of *703.51, and recommended that the 
board appoint a ftttitülde mall to falt# , 
the provincial Japanese work iit,.,$L»*W ' . -v for1v
per ji*ar | nnpRifHiHWt when taken m «smipanson

The nominating committee reported: j tet-âèi*-Terminal < ity h figure^, which 
3rd vk-e-president«V Mm. P. 11. McKwen, * frW el«>w
New Wutimmwwwc wrr n tnrr ttrr; -J. 1*. 4 uhit-L w« ro rclatîv«4»-•largeryear, 
ila-tiu*»; Victoria I ’ tmlaurvi. E. l\ , A -tat.nooit of ih, «mal mm «4 
Morgan, Vancouver; assistant-secretary ’ "**rv a,1‘* 111 ’ ancouver -.s as fob

Nearly One
Million

Victoria Customs Statistics Show 
an Increase Over the 

Previous Returns.

STORIES DENIED.
< leorgv B. 1 Hal well, iu a letter t<» the 

Tacoma. lAilgvr. squelches some Seattle 
stories n tapit the sale of the Northern

__ _____ Pacific tfltiamshrp ts»mpuny's interests,
11<* say»: **Aa my name has been freely

Material Increase in Number of mentioned within the last few <hy» in

Chinese Immigrants - If. 8. 
Consul's Report

The Victoria custom» returns for the 
tiavwl year ending June 3tith last make 
an iuterewtiag showing, and when ctm- 
t raetriï ~wïtiî _rBmee"~<)T" oHler yiI3Ts Indi
cate as nothing else the steady and con
tinued cxtKTnskin of the business of the 
is>rt. In one line only ean it 1h> aald that 
there has îw-éô auj diminution in the 
revemk* nelkrted. Tin* nn lease of tax 
on OhJnese entering this country from 
*50 toe*im per head luis tended to re
duce the numts-r uf iiumisants, and dur
ing the last year but 1$-- J'hitiesc paid 
i«va<l tax, us nmipared with 2.077 for 
the ftvregiHHAg >ear. • Taking the totals 
of duty coUort.-d, the «lifferefive between 
the two years, in favor ««f the twelve 
months just ended, is over sixty-fear 
thousand dollars, the figures represent'ng 
the ret turns in 11**) being *805,418.

Th«s<e giving the eollections at Ynkon 
IMiints ar«- wit for the wffmle year, the 
i.^awon Is ng that the northern depart- 
tm tit was nit off from the local custom*

| during the hist two months of the year, 
i In 11**1 the Yukon n*e ipts were shown 
I as *355.1121.02, but ihfc* year'» only re- 
i present ten months* collevt'ons. Propnr- 
| tionatriy, however, they are equally 

litige, if h,.- larger.
mi- the northern revenue to Vic- 

torlfeV, it will be *«* ii that the total will 
be v v\ large, and quite mi advance <>f 

j that taken at Vancouver. By them
selves, however^—ihw local rriurw ate.

and show a marked

Victoria Totals.
Month. 
July ..

Free.
79.91.3
3K714

«»'..<■■•
1M.74I
63,374

4
m.4i«v
177.ÎKW
140.634
126.301

'-'.TIT

196.(00 
mi .ans 
lOTJISfU
180 641 
162 117 
244.063 
234.106 
3411,6 V. 
21'i.raa.

11.146.239 $2.746."el7 1970.067 NO 
$ 46,616 2»

Rev. 1. W. Williamson, Vhemaiuus.
Mission board: First year. Rev. Trot

ter, Dr. L. N. MvKeehnie. J. L. |*owell,
II. A. Morgan. l>r. N. V. Davies, Mr*.
W. tirant. Second year. Rev. J. II.
Vichert, Rev. Mr. Morgan, C. L. Blown, ^P*- 
B. A., J. L. Stocks, F. D. (irons, Mrs. 0ct- 
J. Templar, O. 8. Slew us. Third year, *****
Bros. Marchant, Schm.ley and King, Dr. *N*r- 
(iraut, Mrs. SiKtffurd and Bib. A. Me- Jnn- 
Nell. ’;b

letter» were read from the following ' ,
churches: Victoria iKuiuiauuel). Na- 
nainio and New Westminster, sin»wing 
the prosperity and growth of each. '

The inoruiugoraessiun was closetk by
b.u«laUuu I» B.V. Mr. \V*S. «id j niW rUM*. etc.,
delegates were entertained to «miner ( »
by the entertaining ebruche*.

The fotiowiug is the - programme for 
this afternoon's session |

2 p. m.—«Report of mission boa ni, 8npt. j 
Ï*. II. McEwen; adoption, moved by 
Pastor J. F. Vichert. M. A; seconded 
by Pastor M. Van Sickle. Report of 
treasurer of the board.

5L3U p. m.—RefKirt of future policy 
committee.

4.15 p. in. —4*ymposnro: "How to ex
tend the mission work of the conven
tion.** fat By the Sunday school, Pa*t«»r 
J. 13. Hasting*. M. A. (b) By the lay 
preacher, W. Marchant, (ci By the 
misison hoard. Pastor J. F. Vichert, M.
A. (d) By church edifice work, C. 8.
Steven».

i>iitlsbh». Duty.
• 263k4ttt * T6.51Q .V»

37UH1 sir 66
61.296 76

♦«.7*;i t* 
32,15b 61

■ '
T3.W1 m

an
93. «AT Ik; 
73 215 46

çuimection with varknis n-ports which 
have u|i>eared in the newspa|iers with 
reference to the rumored sale of the 
Northtrn Pacific 8tenmship c* mi puny to 
Messrs. J. P. Morgan Jit Ob., I desire to 
state that none of these nporta have 
vtuana|eil from me, and further, that 
these rumors are untrue.

'*1 wish to add that 1 am, at the pre
sent time, endeavoring to make arrange
ments for the further development of the 
trade with the prient,*' __ ____________

BXC1 R8IONS <!<» NORTH. 
8teanufhh> (Jneen. rrwwik'd to her ca

pacity with excursionists, came iti frmu 
the Sound at alsrut <i o’clock tliis morn
ing kihI stayed over in port until about 
11 o'clock. An* has alsmrd a large mim
in'.4 of Ki;stern tojris»s, many from 
part» w here th extreme" bent ;s coni|»el- 

„ pc^»ple of loi»u re to rush to the sea- 
shôr»» for a"cKa*ug«\ (iver fB pusM'ngers 
are alsKird. Those who embarked here 
had .'ill through ticket*, and "wen- there 
fore not locally tstoked. Tib* steamer's 
accommodation haw not only Im-ch ;gll 

. old «sit bir this v«iy**e. but a full «sim
ple ment «if tNisscugers nave Ih-cii list«sl 
f«»r the next trip. The Islander will fol
low tne Queen north, sailing to-morrow 
morning. Khe will carry a Uirge freight.

MARINE N(»TK8
Following «iôee Behtml Hie TNirtar 

which reached VantsHirer on 8aturday 
night will come the Athenian fr«nii the 
Oritnt. She is due now, and 1» bringing 
a second large of new seawm's
t*-n from th * Far East. The R. M l 
Aoranri is also «lue from Austnilla. Th« 
Kama* hura Maru saiksl for (.'hina and 
Japan last evening and the R. M. 8. Em 
J'r15i8 of India inward bound sh«Hild ar- 
rive nêxT Tti***d a y. TBe Nipp« ih'1ÇÜ8firS: 
Hner was filleil With earg*i <>n leaving 
here. She reevive*l lure a number rtf 
Oriental passengers.

In apprising the owners of the veasel 
of the .ievident through the Norwegian 
eon-ul., ll«d«ert XVanl of this etty, the- 
eaptain «if the Ouernsey. whi*-h ‘was rc- 
l**i ted by the Kuga Muru a> having 
imikei. h«r shaft, stateil that he would 
probably return t«* X’«ikohauiu. ’I’bis 
wïHÏW mean that she would not reafh 
here f*»r several weeks yet,

SteanwT Tet>* sails for northern Brit
ish Columbia porta to-morrow evening.

Ship PoltaUm-h will be laum-hed fnan 
the Es*|uinuilt marinrt railway this after-

Steamer Omstance left f«*r the Fraser 
b»*t errwing; wticrc -h. will bP-main dur
ing the fishing aeasou.

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL BUY

Furniture and Merchan
dise For Cash.

JO.VKS, CRANK k CD., AVCTKINEKRB.

WILL SELL
' - VQCB

Furniture, etc., For 
Cash.

l>o von want on ah? If ao. call at the 
City Auction Murt, 73'Yatea »treet.

The demand for

Lemp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
Sh?,"uS*/iîî. “ÆJ1*. irK'r*':1*°' H» rvld-nce ot It, gu.lity.
other Bottled Beer compares with it: a*ways tlie name, No

JONKTt. rRANFJ^m. 
IWunlubm Govinnurtit Ain-lbaieer».

Eastern
Politician

Hon. Donald Farqubanon, Pre
mier of Prince Edward Isl

and, in the City.

Spoken of as Successor to Sir 
Louis Davies to Federal 

Cabinet

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOflE AND REFRESHING
n.nîfmïl In f tht‘,r#mPa Bfj-r i« that should n holtlv he opened and 
;, °t. ,î* '■"""'"‘“'(I al once, the temalnlll* qimDtltjr in the Is.ttle i. jil.» a.

' 11 ‘)u,'“ *,Ét ",l‘u “« «10.1 U-en. • do. Tin, is ■ great 
rîIin«.tL%ÿîi;L « sum-r.. The root. Ot Leep'. Extra I'«l« is no uwix-

*t:iurunts and

•i. „ .V i " . , . '“nuuJ". i uv rune oi i.vinti s r.Mra l aie i?than other imported beers, hot the umtlny i* fnr superior. —^
°a" !?* hU,,l at all,J^Vc,0# flotel». Clubs. Restau 

R* fr(‘*nzn* )t places thrmighout British Columbia and the Ynkon Tc 
Ask your gro* * r f«>r it; if h«- doe* not keep It

Take no Substitute .FtE iïVlLL0" ere "1,,,lied- yef" *°M ">biilk-

PITHER &
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Total

July

Yufcon T>«»ottcr.
F re*». UiitUtide. 
.é 87.964 $136 911

Aug............. 22.972 64.341
Sept.............. 4.604 132.270
IK*t................ 6,4*6 1R6.742
Nor............... 4.1.'»* 22.UÜ
Dee. 4.S35 17.808
Jan. ..' 1.7R8 16.35S
F «4». Ml 23.207

April ........ . 2.015 13*.«¥IR
May ........... 1.7PS ” •

Totals . flOlUIKl $**.009

WHAT IS. AIKAVEILER?
Questioa For Ike Rebec Magistrate-Ooc That 

Is More Difficult to Aeswer Than
Mrs» rrcMacy.

Owl;
$ .3-4.770 7* 

14,791 IS 
3C.NIIC. 19
37.101 «W 

4..V* 37 
3.M33 «rr
3 606
4 604 Oil 
S.«66 6?

26.5*> 07 
vuofi a-, 

19 si

t: EXHIBITION NOTES.

Pri*f C^euuuirtAaM JJuif Omuplc4vd Th*4f 
XX*«irk and Are Ready to Rt-imrt to 

Board.

other revenue*

Th* prise cipmitt e of the A g Imltnral 
8o« itty Diet lasit night. The prise l:*t i" 
now «-oiuplrte, .itnl will lie prvHential lie- 
f«iro tins board <*f manaiwam»ut thi* ewil
ing. The priai * liave boon very largely 
ins n awd. SXOTT» I*-iug ndtlixT To Ihe 
list A.

The »|wfcal prite* will farm nn attrac
tive ft-aturv of th«« li*t. Many hmul- 
wiine cup* have lne:i ikmateil for Ibis 
pnrpivae and a larg«* tumil»*r of <|**«-ii«l 
uioeev priac* have Iwvn g'veti.

a ~ ^ A rirctilar letter ha* been pn-isaml to
*....................... ...................................... be went to mining men in the pmrinc-.

Tb« export* ft SHU V lv,. oi". a a,vL.-»uLic d>- 
trict, which embraii-* Vancouver l*lan«l 
a* far imrth ik Xihainio. mid include* 
the valuable whippnut' of Cheusaima». are 
- von by 1 8. Conanl Anlth for.the year

Hfrifilllf fît______________ I______ _
leaking th»* hraio h of the exhibition at 
tr.K Cv«\ ami nl*o *•* ting fnrtli the at- 
tnkt'ona wbnh it w ill nngain. Tb«- fol- 
1« ■ ng • « • opy "f the litter

JLLL-Ut'.*^„...IhaU 8Jr : Yoer iKlh i lntereat *n«l «■ 
following biwtruct've atatement : .........' . iM-n»TîOtrta'wrâ'à'4rir;i»^f^W^;g^

Art lr|e. 
IlsNllll chillis 
Brick

What i» a bona tide traveller? Tliat 
1» the question now confronting the 
police magistrate, and hi* answer which | iV4*e |«.** 
will be given in a week will be awaited t him-*.- gmeerte*
with interest. Tlie various dictionari.** j (Vol ......................
give a plethora of definition*, hut it is <'.*U tar...............
the statntoQr meaning which requires (XrfTee ..... ..... 
elucidation. I <^«pper sheathing
» 44tbm qawiSimw «mmrn «eM4-*»S»«i (4*e Jù
city poTiro rmtrt this moMiftig. ït w as
that of Robert XVillitm», of the Rock 
Bay botek who is, charged with an in
fraction of the Liquor Traffic Regula
tion Act in having sold liquor on Sun
day. The alleged offence was obeerr.sl 
by the chief of p<ilicv lust Sunday, and 
the accused dm** not deny wolfing be *r 
to » collide of men.

His defence, however, through his 
«■oimsel, A. !.. Relye.i, is that under tb«* 
vact he cannot lie held liable, as the men 
to whom the liquor wawJBlpplied were

iu which the aecuwd is exenqileil from 
the. regulations. The nun to wh«*m the 
JiqiUH* was supplivtl, according to the ac
cused, were en route to the Oaigflower 
Farm, where they are now employed, 
and had drqp|ied into the saloon to in
quire the easiest road to their destina
tion. While there they .-took a drink, 
ami were detected by the chief.

Another witness swore that he did not 
m*c any glasses in the men's hand», but 
tlie accused himself ailmitted selling the 
li«|U"t\ Mr. Belyea contended that th.* 
two men were travellers, and hence the 
acviisisl could not l«- convicted of this 
offeme. The English statutory law 
designated a* travellers jieoplv who 
journeyed a distaiuv <»f three miles and 
over, aud consequently the*»* men re
fer re« I to came iniiler this class.

Hence the above qnestUm — what b* a 
traveller? The case occupied almost all 
the morning, and was ultimately ud- 
jonrnc.l until July 12th at 10 o'clock, 
la the meantime the magistrate will 
delve into some nuthoriti«->. aiming them 
a decision given eight or nine y«*ar* ag > 
on this p«*lnt hr the late Chief Justice 
Kir Matthew Bail lie Begbie.

Another case of wttpjifytng fi«juor riii 
Sunday wi|J <s*me up in the polic-e murt 
tieiuorrow. Jt is m*t ex pee ted that there 
will be any travelling aspect to the 

, ,ti.sx drink».
ing reside In the city.

If you take a Laxa Mrer PHI at «night 
Before retiring. It will work while you 
•bs-ji without n grits- or pain, .-tiring 
WBotisnrss «-ouktlpotbin, dyspepsia and

'•old Un*l a ml liu'lbsn
Hides and sklnV............
Ilo0s**t)si|«t g«Mut« ..........
Imlliin curios ........ ..........
Junk ..................................
Liquor*...............................
Là in her...............................
>hiiius4-rl|«t% ..........
Mlso-tlaneoi-s .
Muriatic acid ...................
Nitrate.of Soil* - •
tiuiiiiis. ilesle«at«-d ....
Ore. d»ins-r.......................
Ret. AkT Good» T7r.T77
Idee......................................
SnJiDon. eaûftesl . . ..
Silver coin .......................
S|Msiinens ....-^T.
Tin. jilg............................. ..
lln plate ...........................

Total ..........................

b-served priMidn«Hire and lin portance t«i the 
mineral «lepartment ef the provincial er- 
posttion. to be held at Victoria «in the oe 
<avion «if the visit .sf Their Royal Hlch- 
nesses the I Mike and iMH-firess of U-sritWHll 
and Y«»rk, and we would n*k y«m t«i kindly 
write the committee at your earliest «tm- 
venlenee. «tmrej+ng suggestions which msr 
ensure the set uring of a representative ex
Mir *
Midi : alsis Tfflir views reape- tlnc the prize» 
to Is- ottered for mining machinery, placer 
gold-waving machine», or Items of a Ifkt-

• \Hisideralile mining machinery In mo
tion will lie- exhibited, presenting it most 
Int.-n-stlng-fcetnre to th«* uninformed: nn«l 
suiting «*>in»|ninles making .«n exhibit will 
lie allowed to <!i'«tribute their literature. 
I hu* bringing Iheui Into proinim-m.'e l-e- 
f*«r»» th»* Investing public 

Tim vl-lt if royalty will enable the man- 
Sg«-ment cf the • xpnwithMi to make this 

1 * itn m. •*< the must ImtmrUiU *>v«*uu 4» 4ho
2,‘Hkt 77 history «if the pr« vln«-e. a ml uo egort I» 
5.S:'7 >’ spwred to this «Hid.

Tali e.
$ 1.344 114

1.7i*i on 
31.622 7-3 
2.123 57 

3.0QI.062 23 
7.57 50 
211 16 
: #r_‘ 50

7*.
297.137 I* 

71* 107 63 
ÎI.714 Ot* 

467 80 
1H.2"7 4M

1.122 43 
ter.» .*#>

■
2,U2H 75 

146 2! 
6.CV4 35 

.311 .332 .30

,, - .. ,, , »» A representative of J. I». Morgan A
Hon. Donald b arqub.-.i >«>n, I reamer To. denies the nqsirt. « imitated to the 

of the province uf 1'iiuce Ed war «1 - effect that the Morgan-H«>ckefc1ler inter-
lslaiîd, i* in the city. He i» a<-cum- j ‘ «^iiitemplateil the establishment of 
|wnie<l by his wife, and has tome West »n inteniationnl hank in Paris, 
upon u tour of pleasure. They will leave ! western and Northman.

thü
Utp W the Island pr«»vHHe.. gmug *m., their return from iJrenswsl Vitm-cn, »r
Uiurd thin vvyumg-,.! VJW o'clock. [ Kith whips are eiithu»iastic over th/c.u:

1 Ifrttydva years - Hon. Donald adiah canal 'route.
Fiirquharsou has I wen Uleiitifiisl with I Cooiht, of S«mth Lancaster,
provincial politics, but may soon resign to I !mj* j***1* utresti-d and eonimitte«l 
cuter Mw M‘;rtO .#(cï.1ML The 1 to *t;>n,j ^^s trial iit theJfall fliuaatat at

ta mi of Kir Louis pa vies, the I m •went
Minister.of Marine ami Fisheries in the 
Dotniniou valdiiet, Issug looked" upon Lu 
the pr»vince whi«h lw represents as cer
tain t«i follow Hi* retinal from Thiglaud, 
Hon. Mr. Farquhamou is «qsokeu of mm 
BÎ* stieeeawur, not <mly in the 'fliiiise of 
Common», but also iu the e»binet of Sir 
Wilfred Laurier. That he expect* to be 
ailuritted io the cabinet, the Premier of 
P. K. laiarnl will. n*it admit, lie 
states, however, that he ha* been asked 
to eon test the seat vacatisl by the re- 
rignatKHi of Sir Lt>m-, and be al*«> 
Mates that the province of Prince E«l- 
ward island ho|ies.|w s«s* the purtfurlio 
continued for the imi> imv, which makes 
the inference easy to draw.

Hum. Mr. Farqurhursuu repreavuta the 
2nd district uf Queen*» county In the 
lo« al bouse as councillor, having been the 
representative for jkc past twenty-five 
years. Shortly after entering the lunnw* 
he, became, a memtiyr of the cabinetouni. 
T»as «-ontinued a tuepiber of the govern* 
meut with the exeiqHion of twelve years 
he s|ieut iu oppionteui. F*or some years 
he was aswiciuti-tl Wjtli F. Peters, of thi* 
city, iu provincial politic* in Prince Ed
ward Island, and was a member of his 
cabinet, lb* was very much pleased t«> 
meet hi* ok I political friend here and JU-. 
ettiw the isditH-s of the Island>Pruvince 
with him. F««r three years pa>-t he has 
lk*en Premier of the province.

The Lilwral party never sI«khI ls*tter 
in Prince Edward Islam! than 
at the present time, h«- says. At the last 
election only seveq Vouservative* were 
returmsl for a houae of thirty memlsHs. 

Tlie trip to British Oiltmibia hail I wen
SS« I »...

ef. 1 njrst vouf 'to the province, ami lb* was 
strongly ituiiresmNi with the great future 
which was 9**nred it. It was the 
antithesis of his own province, which 
was hoiked upon a» a garden, lie was

„THE BEST OF THE BEST,
aSSS$3$5$MS®6S6S5S|

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky

w.
Sole Agent.

which waa yet t.» lie hil«-«l hy s<>iu«- mte, 
and tin- gn.it niMiiil wealth which #aa 
to Is' «levtdtqssl iu British Columbia.

Speaking «if his own province lie said 
that the prospeM* for butter ami cheese 
were never Is-tter than they were this 
jeer. The fee«l.iig uf stes k w’g* al*q;be- 

« -timing a very inqsrrtant brauch of agri- 
« ulfme «in the island.

1 ' *4i‘1 ""xx,i‘‘ ^ w*H in

^Wjifc trial al _____________
IPhTtTT rin a < ha rge of -'attempting to 

burn the residence of his wife on Katur- 
day Inst. The building atid wiswlshed 
were literally saturated with coal oil.

The international convention of th«*
Iiul >|s-u«l« nt Oder of (i«wid Templars i 
met in general session at Utica, N.Y.. ! 
yesterday. The order had it* birth 50 
years ago this summer. Delegates are *1 
present from several states and «-oun- j ■ 
trie*. Right Worthy International Chief j S5!
Templar Joseph Malins, of Birmingham.
England., presided.

Mrs. Amenian A. Rtillis. HO years of . ... ------------ ---- ------------------ —
age. was st-iblM-d to death on Monday WANTBP—Immediately, a g.m<| shite
night on a highway in the outskirts of vn Dominion Government «Ireiige
Denver. Jessie Kimport. aged 14. waa “Madlark," to ,wb->m liU-ral wages will
assaulted ami terribly mutilaUsl with a I h<« paid. Apply bn txiard. J. M Nvwcoiqb,
knife at In r In-m -. While In r mother was | eaptuia. ;
absent, and may die Carl Jensen, alia»

A. WARD
Bank •( Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

-t-V, r-'V f 4 - 4 :-i -J: -A'-y.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

WANTED

Jiihbson, agetl 25. who is in ctfstmiv, has j NTEI>■ Hts-se msbL
confeaae«l both < rimes, lie is believed j Jnbil«s- h«>-«|.ir.d______
to he insane.

There was a serions conflict In a street 
ht Seville yesterday between workmen 
and genilamus*. Owiug the refusal 
of groups of the former to «iisperse. the 
gendarme* arrested a workman. The 
miter's comrades thereupon dug up rSlF 
Mestones and threw them at the police, 
injuring five of them. Women actively 
particiimtcd in the disturbance.

Afrpty- t«r Matron;

Poaklnn n « agent or cotl«K'ter. 
Agf-nt.” Times ofllre.

TO LliT—-4 rswsmesl «-*st*.g«*s. at Vewrltis 
B».v* Apply »•» K J. H+ttanroort, Halt 
Spring Island for ixurtlrnUrs ...... ,

WANTED' General servant. 12!» «jnadra

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

8eale#i. ten«1erg. rodorred and- adJreased 
-to the umteralgned. will he re»-«*lv*-d up |«> 
Moe«lay. the 22nd Inst., at .3 o’clock p. nv. 
f<>r Rubble and Ont 9ton«* p«*r cubic yard 
•if Granite and Randstone, dellveml on 
srnwa «»r on land, where irqulrwl. at Jnm«i 
R*> Mud Flats and Point Elflre Ttrt.lgV; 
aJs.» for quantity of «-lean. *onn- Hand and 
ltesch Gravel per cubic yard, and Piles per 
lineal foot.

For partit ulnm a* to quantities, size a ml
bow rot. see sperifirottow»- tn the office of 
uitdemlgned.

The suces*fill temlerer will !*e .reqrdrcd 
to enter Into a coo tract, with proper secur
ity aatlsfnt tory to the r«»rp«ir»tif-n ef the

2ti*r of Victoria for dmi prarformanee ot
tlxi work.. -

The lowest oi any tender not necessarily 
accepted. --

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the 1 lt> of Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria, B.C., July 10th, 19W.

TWIT^lfltWif Hft W
ago w:w now in active «qH-ratbmTu th> 
province. It WHS, he ludieved, a gtssl 
law, and was being wVi-ked very satisfav- 
botdiy.

J a me» M «*B. Smith, of this city, is a 
brother-in-law of 1‘rvimvr Farquhurseu,' 
and during his slay here assisteil in cu- 
tertaiuiug the 1‘rentier sod test wife.

t’AKK AT THE UDlttiK

Among the Possibilities of the Future- 
Fifteen Acres IcMcd By Tramway

--------- -—----- :----- Oanpnwf.------------------------

lJttn hi 
MM Sf. 

. 16.110 10 
6.203 75

. .83.b44.4B8 2!>

THREE REDOU TIONS

Will Be Considered By the Beheld Boa ml 
at Their lleguiar M«i-t;ug T„«|-n;ghi.

ITn- reguhir mvuthly meeting of th«i 
iMMint of M-h«s>l trustees will lie ll*4d thki 
evening, when «moi*g the business up 
f«M « «susideratimi will In* three resolu
tion* which have lawn l»ulU-tnie«l otitsiik* 
the Ihuml islfiiv. The first is hy Trustee 
Belyes. a ml it pn»vi«le« that tin- corjsira- 
trhi «if Victoria lie n*qne*t<-<l to widen 
Fern wood r«»a«l. btsivu Yats-s itm-iff 
nn«l Cadlssra Bay naid, to sixty fta-t, 
taking f«»r that iMir(a.a*e twenty feet from 
tin* eastern portion of the schotd re-

Trnstis* Brown will move that otficers 
of the hoanl must «m no account alss-nt 
rticmsctresrfmm «Inty without |termissH*n 
of the Ik*»i«l.

Dr. Iauvi* ffftll. « Ha'rman.- wiH ttoovc 
ih.it*all appl « mts mtdring nn ai»p«Vint-

. Ü*e  ̂ijAsaod. -. -.««11
nnslk-al «• *stifk*»t«> of gooil health Is*fore 
la-in g acerqtted.

-^Tticro I* mailing so dnintv for..a lit
tle girl* room .i* pretty white muslin 
cuptalns. Th«. nicest range can "be seen

•

3 ours faltlifuJI),
11 MR UF K T V I T H BERT.

( "ha I rum n Mining 4'omirltlee. 
BEAI MONT IKM.GS.

Ktawtary Kx|M>*ltloa.
The bard of mataigvanetit m «< to 

nigh-t. when a full attendance is desired. 
The various cemnitt-tet* have busuies* 
hi sich shape as to la« able to present 
v\*ry advtt:i<.vd reports.

KIX FUTURE IffUZK WINN ERR.

Mix little arl*t«H-mtic piiflplci have J»*t 
wi-n the llgtii «sf «lay f«a- the first time 
from Ram Whittaker’s Mtch. Victoria 
Juno, by the late IT. !.. O Rrlen’a Victor 
L. A* the Hforefiwnitloued <-snln«o« are 
Winner* of pris*» galore awl hat.- |>e«llgr«-es 
«>f tlie m«s*t fluttering «ffiaracter. the new 
«oniers should all hare extremely bright 
futures before 1 hem In the kennel realm.

A GOOD OOUGH MEDICINE.

Many thoosanili have been restored to 
brolth and hnpplnew by th«- use of Cham- 
! -*-i Is In's < Nmgh Iteim-fly If afflicted with 
ï-nSHTOôàt <>r lung trouble, give it » trial 
tor It la CavtAte to prov«« l»enefirtaJ. rough* 
that have resist «-«I all other treatment for 
yêr.rs have yleliled to this rium-ily ami p«»r-

*-emed bopvles», that the climate of famotie 
health resort»-/ailed'to benefit, have been 
IHwmsnently enred by It* nee. For sale by 
Hi-ndrcwvn Bros., Wholesale Agents.

Tl Warngra|h .it Oak liny Park 
to-night. •

It is altogi-tlu r" pndiabki tluit n few 
y van* w:ll witm -s a imirkcil transfor
mation in tlie vh-niity of the dorgi*. It 
has alwn.vs lieen a s«mrc-e <»f rvgn-t that 
the natural In-siut-y of th«» plut e haa not 
In-en cieliuiM-xl by artificial naans, as it 
ht certain that the expenditure of a few 
tinnmaml doll.-irs would make it a verrt- 
nhit* fairy land. There is no more l**au- 
tifui K|Nit ou the Coast, a comment that 
is often |Hts*e«l by visitors, and i.he pros- 
loN-tfl of the grotmds lieing turinsl into 
a park slum Id prove gratifying to those 
wh<« bask u|mui them with prhle.

The Ktrviff. I tail way t ompany, it i-* 
ttoderatood, hae aernred from th,- H. B. 
( Nmqiany an «qit’mi on ltft«-cn acre* of 
groiinil, «ippositv th<‘ («orge hotel. The 
iwvwsary improVtniHMit* will In» done 
when the street railway line is extended 
to the (s’orgi-, whu h, -however, is not 
conteniplat«-«l for some time yet. When 
this is art imiplislud the (lorge will Is» an 
INipithir a resort as iBcficmi Hill Park, 
and.Aid. Hall will have o strong rival 
domain to conqieti* against for |M»pular* 
h..v

Oponitions on the new car shisls on 
Store street nrrrf Ibfflthrnkc street have
already eommemnal, and the strimtnre* 
oro «•x.jM't te«l t«, Im- rcaily by fall. The 
• <e-; will I v in the neighborhood of F20,-

Tlie eon tract 
John Coughhin.

•has been awarded to

-—We have a few large Jaimnesc Ruga 
left over. Wifi denthem ont at re- 
dttctsl figures ,:ti order to make room for 
anoth«-r co:i-igivmcnt. VV« iIi t I»' *

THE RUSSIAN (VM’RT, 1,779.

jPeryopal.
Mr. B.xrbcr. wife and family, of Seattle, 

and O. T. Pnrtev. ale» of * stile, are *tay- 
Ing at lh«- Victoria hotel. Both Messrs 
Barber an«l p.-rter are n-isn-wntatlvcs of 
i he Arntour Company, of Chlcag«x

F. J. Wheeler, 6ny Mscgi-wan. C. A.
Lett. John Boyd, 8. F. Mackenzie, and 
rhow. Bradbury, of Vanrmivgr. an- among 
those registered at the Itrlarl hotel.

* •
Jami's t'atheart, proprietor of the 

malnus hotel, auil hir wife, ami family, are 
spending a few -hn> In the city, guests at 
tin* Dominion hotel.

- John MrKInny. the Bris-klyn agent of 
KriFs l»lre«*t*«ry of th»* World, It«l., of 
Dmilon, England, is in the «Ity, staying at 
the Dominion.

W. !.. <*halloner and wife were pa «sen- 
Pits mi the Rosa1 le ywtenluy from Seat
tle, T«*tvrnlng from a abort trip to Ran 
Frunelseo.

Mias AUcc and Mis* Kate R.'dfern left 
i.«r AioissU. H. iL, last, even tug, when 
Tii.ÿ-TTr-r^iil Uni ..m—ri,,»!»«.

W. M. Brewer, VI. F., leaves „n tïie 
and«*r tomorrow nornlng for the North.
He - will be abw-nt about a month.

Wm Hehl ami Miss Rehl retnrmil frost1 
RfNittle y«sitfT«lny on the Rosalie.

Mrs. r. F. Gar«lnvr was a i«a**«-ng<‘r fnsn 
Swittle on the Hoenlle yesterday.

WALL STREET.

(Associated Press.)
New York. July 10.-TV <>pcnlng prices 

of stocks were b< tter than hist nlgti». txdng 
nsristed tiy nn nettrw demand4tr LstmH» foe 
Rt. Paul, V. P. and Atik. The o|»enlng 
pri«*es of thw st«»elt» were not np to the 
London parity, and the ten«len«r was re
actionary nfti-r the opening.

The *t«u-k market opened firm1 AmsL 
1 Nipper. 139*4; At«-h. 93V. to «%; do. pti., 
n»H; ^Iin.-onda, *W«: B. R. T.. 81; Erie,
41V»; Erie 1st pfd.. B»^ lamisyUle. Mtfe)
Mo. i*ac.. HiK'v: Reading. 44Vi; Rt. Paul,
1« M: Southern. ;Q'\\ do. pf«L, NJ*4: Fnitherw liellhpr h.nr a r«*nsannhl«- «mention nor give

a reasonable nuswer. Y<m will n«»t «T«sllt 
me wh«-Ti I t«*ll you that Count Panin (the 
Prime Minister) does not devote more than 
half an hour In the twenty four to husi- 
ness; ami that Mr. Oakes, having been rob- 
bed of a <sm aidera hie sum of money, fourni 
the Nontenant de Pidlee, the first magis
trate of the Empire, and whose power la 
Immense, at 7 o'ehs-k In the morning, play
ing at la grande patience, with a dirty pack 
of <*anle. by himself.”

Count Panin employ«*d a good many h#mr* 
In nnlas;ful business. He hate«l the Eng
lish Ambassador for having won the good
will of the Empress, and sloOpt-d .to the 
m«‘anewt trick-* to thwart and Injure him. 
On»* of hi* device* was to cimipose letters 
which ho produced awfhijvink in-eu translat
ed from the dl*pateJi«*s <«f foreign re|ire- 
•entatlvee at the Russian «Mart, and Inti'r,- 
f«qde«l nt the |Mtst office as dangiTon* nwit- 
ter. Harris suffered greatly from this 
trick, but It was Impotwlbb* to bring the 
matter home to th«- Prime Minister, and

Par., 55%; U. P., B*4%; V. B Rtcel, 46*,4 
«In pf«L. OH»* W. t . 1*2%; N. Y. C.. 156; 
Tex. Puc., 44; Ont. A W., -S4%.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Famished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New V ork. July 10.-The f«db>wing qimbi-
t1«ms nilvtl on the Rtis-k Exiiiangc t o-day :

Open. High Low. Close.
American Rugar . 141% 142 Vi 1.38V4 !36«i

P . 16H 106% 101 v. 101%
Peopfi*’* Gas ......... 115% no 112% 112%
Manhattan............. 120 121% 11H 116%
B. R. T..................... V 61% TV i 77%
I’uion I'nclflc ... 104% 105% en% 9b%
\ T. k R. F............ <3% 63% 77% 77%
A. T. k S. F. pfd. 103 Vw 108% 100% 100%
U. R Rt.s-1 ........ VO', 46 «4 43% vt*;
Louis, k Nash. .. 109% mm. 105 106
Roiitlieni Pacific . a*S 56 52% 63
HiMilht^n Railways 32% 32% :*« 30%

ul. Atit. «vu in
Missouri Pni-lflc ..

-r*nt
108% -106% KM 1<*4

t’«»Irwnid<i Rout hern 14% 14% 13% IMt
41% 41%

Am. Tobgccn . .. 133% 13.3
Amal Cofqter . . 120% 1*>% 117% 1.16
i'hh*. Grnit West. 24% 24% Zi*.
C. R. I. A P ... 145%* 146*4 140% M9H

Campers,
Attention

W«^ïr«» hea«l«itô»rter* far everything pu

« '«*died mem* of nil klmls.
P«*rk, Vest ami Ham. and Chicken lies. 
Fr«sh Batter. Eggs, and all kluils of 

Emit.

Windsor Market,
W. N. Beaty» Manager.
97 AND «1 FORT STREET

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY

the- HneHrit »mMi
rliu-'s privât y Hfi 

growing worse am] worse every 
the InterVu- ««f the coart ns “on«- «•ontlmieil 
►■ene of Intrigue. debau«-hery. Iniquity, and 
ciWTuptbm.'* When be had Inim a few 
moiittis hi Ruwsl» he came to tlie oom-lush-n 
that “report lw«l muawirteil the emlmsit 
qnattftn and diminished the foilde* of. one 
Cf the greatest ladle* of Eunqs'.''

It was exceedingly dllMeult to aiiyqnpllsh 
any political Imslness. partly hevniiw all 
the KimmImh minister* and (dilelals of lm- 
portaiiee were very hostile to England, and 
partly un Xa-anat - of their InluTent .«llsllka 
to «MX'iipy themselves with anything but 
their own pleasures. The Ambassador

“Although In my public eapa«*ity 1 have 
n tolerable degree of Datlencv, yet It re- 
nulres m<r«‘ than ever fell to the share of 
mortal minister to eouverso with p«N»ple 
who», in the tubist of l»u*iness and diakrewi, 
are aupUie and Insensible, and who will

Couldn't accomplish halt the work without 
the aid of the many labor saving elwtrlc 
appliances. If yon want your bouse, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephones or any 
electrtiwl-device, we will do,It tn the moat 
•elentifle manner at a reasonable price»

telephone 
do, ft to i
Kcnâble p

DlllilUUtt
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

untile to prodiuH* th«* origlmi.l ills|M«ti-h«*s thi 
answer Invnrlnldy given was that the docu
ments; after being copied, had been for- 
wnrdril to their destination.

An«»Mier (ttsnrroeatde feature In the politi
cal situation was the universal system of 
bribery-—The Gentleman’s Magazln<\

Repels diist I 
Waterproofs and 

lubricates leather.
Never * coats " 

shoes, nor gets tacky 
and crackly.

Shines likesunlight.

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

V.'uv4)m , ■ —UUDuyfeT nfHfl

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

CAREER AND VHARACTER OF ABRA- 
v HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career ami 
character at Abraham Lincoln—tala early 
life—his early at niggle» with the world— 
hie character as developed In the later 
year» of hi» life and hie. administration, 
which placed hi» name so high on the 
world’» roll of honor and fame, has been 

W. «mlL.u »)wu » «>/ «hr » Wr.
Paul Railway, and m*> be had by i
six (6> cents to postage to F. A., Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago. HI- •

New 7cnlnnd with a death rote ôf froa 
than 12 per 1,000 a year, l« the . mvat 
healthy of all the British ooloolee.


